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General's History 
Given At Rites
Florida Newspapers 
Editorially Favor 
Rfi-Fletfinn Collins
rlurlila newspaper*, according to 

a recent poll, are editorially pul
ing Iheli* weight In favor of re
electing Gov. LeRoy Collin*. -

Twenty dally paper* in Florida, 
either through formal endorse
ment! or favoring Gov. Collins in 
editorials, are supporting the in 
cumbcnl aud hi* re-election.

One paper — the Ocala Banner 
— is supporting Its hometown can-; 
didale, Rep. C. Farris Bryant.

Five of tha newspapers, parti- 
ripallng In tha poll, Indicated that 
they have taken a neutral poiltlon 
editorially in thia year’s guberna
torial campaign. These Include 
The Panama City News end Her
ald. The Pensacola News and Jour
nal. and the Tampa Times.

All three of the Greater Miami 
newspapers — The Herald, Miami 
Dally News, and The Miami Beach 
Sun have shown strong support 
for the Collins Administration.

None of Ihe newspapers, reply- 
tng to the questionnaire in the poll 
by a Miami newspaper. Indicated 
any editorial backing for ex-Gov. 
Fuller Warren, Sumter Lowry of 
Tampa. Peasle# Streets of Palm 
Beach County, or W .0. Price of 
Jacksonville.

Papers leaning haavily toward 
Collins and hla re-election are: Thr 
Sanford Herald, St. Petersburg 
Times, Tallahassee Democrat. Pa- 
latka Dally New*. Fort Pierce 
News-Tribune, Orlando Sentinel- 
Stir, Lake Wiles Dally Highlan
der, Tort Myers News-Press. Bra
denton Herald, Tampa Tribune 
Sarasota Newi, Tort Lauderdale 
Dally News. Lakeland Ledger, 
and the Winter Haven News 
Chief.

Favorable leaning toward the 
Governor Collin* Administration 
was Indicated through editorials 
by the Lakelattd ledger and- the 
Winter Haven Newt Chief, men 
though they did not answer the 
questionnaire.

Neither the Jacksonville Time* 
Union nor Ihe Jacksonville Journal 
answered lh« poll. The Time* I'n- 
Ion rarely takes any side editorial
ly in State political campaigns.

Two very prominent North Flor. 
Ida dallies plan to endorse LeRoy 
Collins, accounting to their edi
tor’* report, but they requested 
that their identities b- withheld 
until their hemal anountemenl 
later In the campaign.

The first spade of dirt was 
turned over yc»lertlay to start 
construction of the Henry Shelton 
Sanford Llbiary and Museum In 
Fort Mellon Park near the lake 
named for General Sanford's 
daughter, Mrs. Carola Dow.

Mrs, Mario Pansa, granddaugh
ter of the founder of the City o f ; 
Sanford, In a driving rain, pushed 
the goldpalnted spade Into tha 
earth whera a corner of the build
Ing, the Inside of which will be 
an exact replica of General San
ford's Library In 111* huniu in 
Derby, Conn., will be located.

Also taking part In the ground- 
hrenldng ceremonies was Gifford 
Cochran of Oviedo, a cousin, who 
also turned a spade of dirt to , 
help *tart the Important building.

Prior to tha groundbreaking 
ceremony, a program honoring tha 
founder of Sanford waa held in { 
the recreation building adjacent I 
In (h» -It* of the l.ibrarr and 1 
Museum.

General .1. C. Ilulehiton, I 'u t t i  
of Ceremonies told the overflow 
crowd making use of tha building 
became of Inclement weather, 
"Today the dream of a good many 
people of Sanford has coma true.”

Mr*. Katherine Abhay Hanna of 
Winter Park and Rollins College, 
author and lecturer, noted histor
ian, and an active member of tha 
Florida Park Board, gave a bril
liant history of Henry Shelton 
Fanferd. In beginning her colorful 
history uf General Sanfotd .he 
reminded her audience "There'a 
a great trend toward going hack 
und studying the lives of men 

(Coallaurd on Page Eight)

Brady Charges
Elderly People 
Are Neglected

TUB FIRST SPADE OF DIRT waa turned by Mr*. Mario Pansa, granddaughter of General Henry 
Shelton Sanford, nt the grumulbirnking ceremonies for the Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial LI. 
heavy and Museum. Gifford Cochran of Oviedo, a cousin, stands behind Mrs. Pans*. Holding the urn
"" <l**Fft • r.nndnl! chat* _g^< righ t) Gcn.J. C. Hutchison. (Staff Photo)

SOKC Closes Tonite 
With All-Star Race

LONG WOOD -  The flenford-Or- 
landn Kennel Club close* It* great
est teaion tonight with an all-star 
11-race program bringing together 
virtually *11 of the Iraek's top 
alar*. Poit-time Is g:l0.

The traditional Au Revolr Handl- 
rap In tha 11th race will ring 
down the curtain of the l033-3fi 
campaign. D*rby winner Soap 
Rock. Marty Robhlns, Jeania Far- 
rail and Brilliant Young Tammahay 
a rt among the speedster* ready to 
go in the closing feature.

Jerry Collins, operator and gen
eral manager who has led the San- 
ford-Orlando track lo a gain of 
some M per cent over last year In 
attendance and mutuel handle, ha* 
dl*clo«ed plan* to build a plutli 
new clubhouse here next year. The 
racing dates will ba moved ahead.

The track went over the $5 mil
lion mark in mutuel handle during 
the record derby night Monday. 
That’* an advance of almost $2 
million «\er last year in mulucl 
Pl»J.

Food Supervisors, 
Assistants Attend 
Regional Meeting

Seventeen Seminole County Food 
Supcvvliors and their assistant* 
attended the annual School Food 
Service Association meeting of 
Region 6 held at the Silver Lake 
Elementary School In Orlando last 
Saturday, ,

Principal speaker for (he event 
was Judion B. Walker. Superin
tendent of Schools In Orange
County.

A panel discussion on Ihe prob
lems confronting Ihe individual 
school food su|>ervlior.— at well 
a* the overall picture of the school 
lunch program. was the featu’c 
of Ihe allcrr on following i inch

Counties comprising th» fitli 
Region of lha School Food Se.-vlce 
Association are: Lake. Polk, Os. 
ceola, Orange, and Seminole

Putnam ami S! J.innt rounlv 
representative, of th» association 
were guests of the Region.

Those attending the meeting 
from Seminole County were: Mrs. 
Freda Muir, Mr*. Frances Cook, 
Mrs. Zilphy Ellis, Mrs. Myr* 
Bowles, Mr*. Charlotte Whitmore, 
Mrs. Lucille Fessler, Mrs. Marga
ret Bryant. Mrs. Dorothy Griffith, 
Mrs. Louise Hasty, Mr*. Clarice 
Dekle, Mrs. F.hba Lee, Mrs. Edith 
C'oyner, Mrs. Lillian Scebold, Mrs. 
Ruby Davis, Mrs. Rernlce Hughes, 
Mrs. Irene Sewell, and Mrs. Agnes 
Cranston.

Candidates tor lax 
Assessor To Speak 
At JayceeLuncheon

Candidate* for the office of 
Somlnole County Tax A iif im r 
wll| shar* the speaker* platform 
at the Thursday luncheon meeting 
"f the Seminole County Junior 
Chamb«r of Commarr* to b* held 
at the Sanford Yacht Club.

Tho*e speaking Thursday will 
be Mi** Mary K. Earle, Jack E. 
Stamper, Rudy L. Sloan, John W. 
Melach, and Raleigh King.

Officials of the Jaycee* are ex
pecting a large turnout to hear 
the candidal** .peak in their own 
behalf.

Member* of the Jaycee* are 
urged lo take advantage of the 
"Get Out The Vote” campaign 
by attending tha noon luncheon 
mealing* whera candidate* havo 
been scheduled to speak.

Stevenson Here Today 
On Handshaking Tour

$712.26 Is Donated 
To Earl Cash Fund

A total of STI'J.irt wo* turned 
n\er to :he Earl Ca*b fund today 
from the proceed* derived from 
a baibeeue given for the benefit 
of Hie paialyxed Sanford truck 
driver.

Some of the fund* turned oxer 
to \t dlls Pescorg of the Florida 
Stnte flank who I* trustee of the 
fund, were from contribution* 
from friend* who did not attend 
the barbecue.

Earl Cash exprcued hi* ap
preciation for the wonderful 
friendliness and Interest of those 
who made the fund possible. 
Thosr who told Cash about tbe 
fund ?aid “lie ws* without xvoids" 
lo express hi* full appreciation 
for what ha* been Hone for him

Adlai Stevenson, campaigning! 
for Ihe Democratic candidacy for 
thr presidency, will be in Sanford 
this afternoon.

He I* slated to arrive at 4 o'clock 
aboard s chartered bus which will 
lie parked at Klr*l St. and Park 
Avr. during h!« handshaking tour 
of the downtown area.

Stevenson is expected to b« In 
Sanford for a longer period of 
time than he spent here on Nay.
29 last year.

The presitlcntial aspirant's visit 
to Sanftwd thl* afternoon will be 
In Ihe shadow of Hie May I Demo
cratic Primary where he and Sen
ator Esle* Kefauvor will shire 
the contest for Democratic nomi
nation as thr candidate represent
ing the party in November.

Drawing immense crowds lest 
November, he is expected to over
shadow by far the number of 
handshake* and personal greet
ing* thl.v afternoon,

Stevenson will leave Sanford for
a five-hour visit in Orlando with I “terrific and something to hrsg 
a TV appearance listed for 7 .to 1 about.”
and a 30 mll.nte briefing session Kaviner reminded other work- 
ho Hie 30 minute telecast. er* In turn Ihrir rcpmi* In In

lie will l.ilk briefly st Kola him by April 111, with rullectmn* 
Pla/a tumoriuw night at 4 10 with ,0 he deposited with T. E. Tucker, 
a handshaking tour to follow. Treasurer of Ilia Seminole County 

He began hi* lour last l,,m* American Cancrr Society, 
n i g h l on Id* a r r iv a I al 
l*J)li>n.i Reach w h e r e  lie 
stayed at the Prince** l**ena Ho
tel. He lefi Daytona Reach tin * 
allrrnoon al 2 o'clock with his 
nine lieutenant* and ten new*- 
men Ilo stopped briefly in Dc- 
Land Hu* afternoon before coin- j 
ng on to Sanford.

First 100 Per Cent 
Goal Is Reached 
In Cancer Drive

The first 100% goal was reached 
yesterday in the Seminole County 
Unit, American t'ancer Society's 
fund and educational campaign.

Ed Hunt, serving on Harold 
Kasinr* 's Special Gilt's Commit- 
lee, was the first to report on the 
completion of his division, with 
Ihe 100't goal reached.

Hunt solicited among the Auto
motive Industry, including new car 
dealers, used car dealers, Inde
pendent garages, and parts ware
houses, a total of 21 prornectlvg 
contributor*.

Ed Hunt *tntcil that although he 
had lo make a few iadverlent 
repeat calls, the response was

Fire Destroys 
Under Portion 
Of 'The Boat'

i
Fir* destroyed the under por

tion of a riverside hull ami *"fl 
drink tier* across from the San
ford Roat Work* at the Osteen 
Bridge shortly after ll o'clock 
last night.

Known a* Penn's Place ami 
rommonly called by many a* ''The 
Boat", th* roadside atom was 
owned by Dean Taylor, popular 
sportsman ami stor* manager cf 
Western Auto Associate Store 
her* In Sanford.

Taylor said that fir* caused 
almut a Ml per cent lost of th a , 
building when th* entire bottom 
of the atiuclur* which house* 
sleeping ami cooking qunitvra 
hurtled. Losa Is estimated In the 
neighlwirhood of $1,000, ha said. )

Probable cause of the fire, Tay
lor snld this morning, wn« elec
trical wiling which became short
ed during the heavy rains yes
terday.

The Sanford Fire Department 
answered the alarm and prevent- j 
ed the total lust of the building, 
Taylor reportod thia morning.

The first alarm was given by 
a passing talsphon* company em
ploy* who noticed th* bias* and 
tailed Ilia Iwxl ft « d<iwrtnnn| 
u uni a nuarhy pal* connection.

Taylor, who went out to Hu 
flra, said Hut the store will b* 
closed until the declsiun a. lo 
whether or not Ihe building will 
Ini lepalreil ami put hack into 
operation. He said. T  arrioudy 
doubt Hut Hi* lupaiis will bo 
made.”

Colored Movies 
To Be Seen Sunday 
At Local Church

Real Estate Loans 
For Improvements, 
Expansion In '55

M°*t of the Farmer* Home Ad
ministration's rest estate loan* 
mada In Florida last year were 
for Improvements *nd develop
ment* on family-type farm* *m-h 
a* rnn.trurtliig anil repairing 
farm building*, adding more 
arret, fencing, improving «nll fer- 
Hilly. • nil Mtahlithinff perninnmt 
l>*Rturr«, th* agency's lorn) rnun- 
iy atiperviftnr, Curt in J. fjrrrn,Cnlnrpil nio\ic« nf flatac* anil 

t\'»r«hipp<*r* taken on Ka*trr will ,*1,1 chl« w»i»k. 
lie shown following evening w.ir leun* ,re  slxn available through 
-till. Sunday al Ihe F.r-t Christian , |„  „ rBl.y ,,urch«>e fam.ly- 
llnirrh bv Donald Tucker At the iyp» farm*.
.ervice preceding th . showing the) t '„ rti* j .  r.re*n r, pnrted
minuter will preach on "The Di* that nio.t „f the fund* for farm 
rinlc* and the Name." Clyde E. I ownership loans in Hie State wer* 
heather* will *s«|*l in the conduct I supplied hy hank* and oilier pri- 
:>f I lie wur-liip: and Bren.la Elicit vale lender* under the sgenrv’s 
sncl Beverly Evan* will act a* at- insured farm loan progiam rather

1 than through direct loans from 
appropriated fundi.

Insured loans art

Former Resident 
Dies In Lake Worth

Mr. Roy Bennett nf 1-akr Worth, 
formerly of Sanford, believed to 
he 87 year* old, died this morning 
at A o'clock In Lake Worth.

Mr Bennett wa* a former cm 
ploye of Flvh anil Co. nf .Sanfnrd. 
He mnvrd to Lake Worth and 
entered the flower growing bu*t- 
nc«v.

lie iv survived by one son, Clin 
Inn Bennett and one brother, Fay 
Bennett, both nf Lake Wurth.

Remains will he shipped to Hor- 
mrll. N. Y. for burial at [arckport, 
N Y.

Stenstrom 
Target 
OF Blast

An unexpected substitute spoke 
last night in behalf of the canill 
tlacy of Paul Miller of Melbourne 
in a bid for the 37th Senatorial 
District senate scat.

E. E. Brady flew intn a Grade 
again*! Senator Douglas Slen- 
drum charging him with the ne
glect of the elderly people of Flor
ida ami (nr ‘Taking no stand on 
Ihe segregation Issue.”

They can’t gel me out nf poli
tic*.” Brady said, ami then added, 
"I'm proud lo represent this young 
man (Miller) in my county.”

Senator Douglas Stenstrom, the 
lavl speaker on last night's pro
gram a I Lake Mary, took no time 
In answer Brady but calmly spoke 
for less than the regularly allotted 
five minutes to each candidate.

Stenstrom spoke on the achieve- 
incnls during the last legislature 
and his record in voting for the 
rniistriicllv* tills represented at 
Hint lime. "I have no apologies lo 
make lo the citlten* of Seminole 
County for my record in Ihe 1035 
legislature." he said. He addrd, 
"I cordially Invlle you lo Investi
gate every vol* I cast."

The third In the series of eleven 
Democratic Rallies was held In 
the Chamber of Commerce Build
ing In, U)k* Mery.

Two ' eat dl'latei, opposing one 
another In the hid for Ihe nuard 
of Seminole County Commission
ers, District Five, did not speak 
last night. Gits Srlimalt and Ho
mer Lllllc were not present for 
Ihe program.

However, Hi* tension of th* race 
for local olllre* is beginning lo 
increase with charge* anil counter 
charges beginning In ' appear In 
Ihe brlnf verbal bailies between 
candidate*.

Unopposed ramlldalr* wit* In
troduced al last night'* Rally but 
none vvrr* Invited to speak. Those 
Introduced were Tax Collector 
John Galloway, County Judge Er
nest Hniivlmliler. Prosecuting At
torney, Kar.vle llousholdcr, .Super
visor of Registration Camilla 
Bruce. County. Superintendent of 
Public liislnicllnn R. T. Milwee, 
Constable J. Q Galloway, end 
Stale Representative Mack N 
Cleveland Jr,

Candltlalr* for Ih* office nf 
Sheriff wer* the first to speak 
last night with J. I,. Hobby briefly 
speaking, lie said. ' ‘Most of you 

(Continued On Pag* «lghl)

Car Is Demolished 
As Driver Loses 
Control On Curve

"Everything earn* out." *al<! 
Florida Highway Patrolman Carl 
William* a* hn described an ac
cident on State Road ( secondary) 
4.11 between txingwond and Fore*! 
City. "It wa* th* worst I’ve evrf 
seen,*' he sard a* he reported thal 
the only thing left of the car when 
It came to a «tnp were the wheel*, 
dashboard and motor.

Tlie arcldent occurred last nlghl 
shortly before 10 o'clock when a 
tDI9 Ford four-door sedan, driven 
hy Richard Wiley Wike, stationed 
In Mobile, Ala with the Air Force, 
Inst control of his car on ■ curve 
and went off th* road, on the tcf| 
side, for approximately 400 feet.

Patrolman Williams said the eng 
turned over between four and »<*• 
ven time* demolishing It. ''Part# 
were scattered for 30 yards In ad 
directions," said th* patrolman. 
The car came to a slop on Its 
wheels still on tho left side of the 
road.

"Apparently the car was travel
ing at a very high rat* of speed,* 
Williams reported. Wike suffered 
only minor cuts and bruises. Ha 
was lodged In th* Seminole Count? 
Jail charged, yrlth re c k o n  driving,

AnethWpheHdent j r f f m a y  oc
curred during the Jilvlng rain 
shortly before 1:50 when a 1051 
Cadillac, driven by Guy Henry Orr 
of Do Bary, one mil* north of 
Sanford, left Ihe highway smashing 
through a wayside table sign.
• Orr |o«t control of Ida car on • 
curve ami traveled about 200 feel 
off on th* right nf ihe highway 
away from th* lake. Tlie ear 
made at least two complete turne 
before coming to a stop. Damage, 
said Patrolman Williams, I* tit!- 
mated at $330,

Hospital Notes
APRIL It)

Admissions
Courtney Richardson (Sanford) 

Anthony Hunter (Sanford) 
Esvie May Jonea (Sanford) 
Ks.-ie May Jones (Pierson) 

Discharges
lues. Patricia Hatchett and baby 

boy (Lake Monroe)
Viola Frank and baby boy 

(Sanford)
APRIL | |

Admission*
Jamei Aeder and John Aeder 

Sharoa Weir 
I. G. Gray (Sanford)

Julia WUlla|<i (Sanford) 
Dtecifargee

Charles Sutlon (Sanfcrd) • 
flam WaUon (Sanford)
Halen Smith (Lakeland) 

Beglntld Irvin (lfaiUeod)

RECEIVING TIIB VFW GAVEL from Melvin L. Smith U Doreey 
Thompson, Past Commander of th* DeLand VFW prior to the 
Installation of officers for 105A at the local VFW Post. (Photo bv 
Jameson)

tendance sponsore.
Tlie anthem "Jeru-alem” (Park

er) will he presented Sunday morn- Insured loans are «l«o the 
ing by the choir under the direr- ,ol|rc» of most of the fund* for 
thin of Jay M. Walter, with Mr« ***U ami water conservation credit 
N'. V. Firm er at organ acroinpan ,u PPh8d through the Farmers 
lit. Home Administration. The** sr*

"L ean in g  Family Tei.xion*” |* ,0"n'  wl‘h w!llch • ll,ril,l*1 ,,rm ,r* 
the subject of a panel d.-cu.-lon °“l| , ?11 *on««’rvatlo" nine-
slated for Mondav. 7 in „ Th,l S " *  d "P " . T " *  
meeting la sponsored h> the t hr.. ,rr'**‘ p " ’" ‘" / " " “ 'V '

" omen a Fellow hip hut .he , T h' J  T  ' ' ,|n,'n l,,r*-
men of Hie church -re invitp.l M r . '" " "  ' T k'  'T ' "  tnv i i*11 ,* j,tit . , . . , . whom olhtr Iftnrfert cannot film-t .  U h u n t uill Ir.Ki devotion* ami i ^
« r ..  o, „  i i i i r 1' w Z ™ . , ! '  r , r ;
V „  7 Z 7  * " h to  r<v<

IV M, V n m ^  vi 8 0,f hl* r , r n ’*r * ,,ome Admlnla-
:  '  ;r8a”' “ r;  W V*'\ (ration loan .ml meet. hi. creditD*. Mr*. J Rair, Earl Ev.n. and „c*,|, , hr„1)|rh , n<l 0„,#r

O D. Landress. with the pa-tor lfm|Pr,. rrfu | , r rIrllit ,erv|f„ .  
serving a* moderator At the elo.e The f„r,nsr P,v* a.. Interest 
refreshment, will he enjoyed. f h „ ae of 4 'i  per cent on farm 
■Of p *” ' , r * D. Free. nwniMliip or soil snd water ron-
j05 E. Id Hi SI. and Mr. in.] Mri serration loans. If lha loan U
J a m e s  L Parker, Floral Height*, f rom  insured funds, th* Under 
united with the churrh Sunday, receive, a net of 3 'i  per rent 
making a total of 15 addition! since and the Government receives one 
Aujust 21 percent ae an Insuranr* rharge.

Hie local church will he host to The agency makes, servire*. and 
» rally of Disciple youth of Hie Or- rollccta the loan*.
Undo district Sunday. April 22. Farm ownership loan* run for 

The annual Slat* Convention of „ 40-yrar period, with opportunl- 
Chri-tian Churche* will be held al ty to repay ahead of time. Th* 
the First Christian Church, Jark time limit on Individual soil and 
"onvillc, May 17-19. Mr*. James L. w attr conservation loans ll 10 
Horton Sr., Is (he local registrar.1 years, but In some Instances loans 
It is expected that two carloads nf to farmers' nonprofit associations 
Jclegalcs from Sanford will attend ; may run for longer jxrioda.

Public Hearings 
On Road Dept.'s 
Budget April 20

William IT. Dial, fltst* R*m( 
floard member from tha Flfl) 
District which Include* Somlnotl 
County, announced today that ths 
public hearings on the Road De 
l>ai intent's proposed 19.'(7-S7 hud. 
ci't will l>* held April k'q ut l^u 
Department's Uistrlc office in Dt 
Land.

The DeLand hearings, Dial said, 
will Include all of th* rounttet 
In th* Fifth District which con. 
sl*t of Citrus, Marion, I’utnnm, 
St. Johns, Flagler, Volusia, F.aks 
Sumter, Seminole, Orange, Osc»< 
oln, and Brevard counties.

The Cltl-en* Long Range High- 
wav Planning Committee, at g 
• ecent meeting, recommended q 
priority list of road* for consid
eration hy tho Seminole County 
Hoard of Commissioner* In mak
ing It* request* for the next fiscal 
.veer's budget.

However, im definite rerOri)4 
oieudatinos have been adopted |,y 
Ihe llntird of County Commission
er* up In Hit* time Most 111,-ly, 
I hi* Miilier will come before 'ha 
Ho.ml at It'- next meeting on 
Tiier.lay, April 17.

It I* expeclrd Ihe 
17-02 front Five Points 
fold will he the top priorlty 
m tlie forthcoming budget.

RECEIVING A LIKE MEMBERSHIP TIN In the P-TA Is Her
man Morris, Principal of Seminole High School, from Seminole 
High P-TA i’roildent Mrs. Byron Smith. (Photo by Jamsaun)

Office To Clos-
11i« Seminole County 

eulosl* mid Health A 
fee In | ho
Building will h* rinsed 
Ll nnd 14 ivhll* Ihe 
Secretnry, .i!c*. t.nrranine 
him U *' 
ferene* o; 
osls nnd 
th* Gern-e 
Jneksonvllla.



Women Lucky 
Not To Have 
Efficiency Man

THANKVCUITUM Oei > POOUC 
CH i ldocnYalwavs 
l>CUf_^/(THei9P

c h n r  myzrlf' up t">medl*e*1» by
being thankful U>«i 1 am not mar* JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED ENRICHED
rtad to a man who** bw H w i  ia 
houiehold efficiency.

C a t roe  Im ailM  hew awful U 
would ba, for instance, to  have aa 
a huiband tba publlahor of a wom- 
cn'a aarvteo magazine, who comaa 
home every night with now auggaa* 
tiona for Improving your own fum
bling bouHbotd routine? A man 
who a panda h it working day among 
time and motion aaporta and anti
septic teat kitchen* and experts in 
avary flald of homamaUnf?

I ahouid think It would give any 
wife a lifelong Infariority complex 
lo ba m arried te a  man who 
knowa more about housekeeping 
than aka doaa. Buck « man, for 
lia tanre, aa Howard i .  Cokaan. of 
Jeekaet, Mlee„ who la hood of . 0  

company whiak mahoa nomaroua 
hauaaboM graduate, and who haa 
worked try a homemaker's forum 
inviting woman ail over the eons-

< * S 5 L E L _
TihinitiMweoi

( xao, m l cc*otiaoo-<A w i * w n  
\  rtcm roe r a a r / 1* wto cut d re a r  
I note* m you* a ia n  3t»cno**ou?»-

/SWfttW Hi4 A»«na WITH CAOTIVI* 
AtiO rr*fOTt«9/ IVIN NOW HI ,  
MAOCHia CH VOUO HOWO OTY OT 1
rnm o ... awp ff» rwirt or owat

WM AUCHMIO/ J

L B
L O A F

MO, WArnoo/ Two I* T  O MIOH1Y 
mo, you* «5Mmiu \  iM rfPoa/n ii 
IMrrrco, tWMAsPf* 1 wriLB YOU 
OP THE TOTAL tCKCtS J MAY.1 TM6 *
rc* liiecatim f  <  noecta'ow
WHAT HAS HAFYthtP)  KAO A lt ON TMt

Hirer ewrNw»,
^  J H  LOOTING, KHLINO'

F'OWUAOO/AN TltW H-tJOMi
o a o N io iM y  1 look' a *
9 OATTALJONa/ J  *.COWNA 7

DEL MONTE FANCY

KETCHUP 2
DEL MONTE FANCY SLICED HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE

14-0*
BOTTLES

try to send in household hlnta.
Hew don't got ma wrog, Cohoon 

la a rharm lng gentloman, with aa
SP INACH  2 Hi
AdP Our rinoot Quality
SAUERKRAUT 2 ,«
LIBBY'S Cut AH Green 144
ASPARAGUS
IONA Tender 1
CUT BEEFS
TUB Style nr MLVERRROOK PRINT
A 0  P BUTTER lb
ANN PACK
M AYO N N A ISE  qt.

SULTANA Preeatone
PEACHES 29 oz. Can

sAdati THATB NO raw TO
7 MAT A WlNNtRJAPTttt 
A tutre NOTVVtWONi 
WHO n o te  AROUND 
eerriN a  cscoros > 

. LltatTWCTI <Y

1 wnow, tm i 
AND mo HOT 
BVttWONS WHO 
OOCO AROUND 
S im w  ON r  
LIT Ciaww, )
■TTHttl i s

altractlva wife end a hippy family 
eonilatlng of aoo, daughter and two 
grandchildren.

] am told that t in ,  Cohoon 
ahnwa no aigna of the complexes 
whltb I am aura would harraaa me 
If I were in har ahoea. Sh* even 
encotiragia her huiband to give 
price*, aueh aa tripa to Plortdi, 
for the homemakers who iend in 
the beat hinta. Ali 1 can aiy la ahe 
mu*t be a paragon among women, 
and the mint run (he moat efficient 
household in the world.

While chatting with homemaking 
expert Cohoon over lunch in New 
York the other day, I learned that 
ha now haa a roeter of more than 
a half million women who have 
lent In thrir mn»t prized houaeholri 
hint* for hie ronelderation.

“They come In al the rate of 
about "0,000 a month," aald Co- 
boon, “ W# Invite women to »end In 
theie hlnta nver varlmia radio and 
telcvielon p ro g r a m  a, in newt- 
paper* and maiartnea and on the 
label* of the pmdprta.

“ It'* amailng how-many bright 
idea* for abort cute and thirft ar
rive by avery mall. And what *ur- 
prlaea ma how many brand new 
Ideal harp coming tn. You'd think 
aftar a whlla they'd already have 
thought of everything. But there 
ara fewer repetition* thin you 
would think poMlhle,"

Cohoon and hla cohort* will take 
40 winning hamtmaker* and their 
husband* for a week'* free vaca
tion in Zllinor Village, Fla., In 
June.

“ My wife thlnke It’a only fair," 
aaya he, •’that, housewives be re
warded for their bright Ideae, Just 
a* employer In other huilneeirr 
get reward* for bright suggestions.

“When I flrtl brought up thi* 
idea to Mr*. Cohoon, ehr wai de
lighted, In fact, *ha produred a 
few household hlnta of her own 
that nobody else hid thought of."

I gueaa, when you have to com
pile with a half million expert 
homemaker*, you tlmply hive to 
top Uiim. And that, perhapi, ii 
Mr*. Cohoon'i aecret.

GELATIN » *  «r 3
ANN PAGE Creamy „ ___
PEANUT BUTTER

IVORTHMORE Allotted
CHOCOLATES
SULTANA Butter
BEANS
VAN CAMP’S 7
TU NA
NABISCO Crlip
R ITZ CRACKERSMOHxry

TAlg
■lUUTVtg
INSTAUSCI 'Super-Right" Wcatern Heavy Steer Boneless

Quick Frozan Grade 'A' Fryer Farte
Thighs fir Breasts lb. 49c
“Super.RIght" Fr.ahly
Ground Beef 3 lbs. $100
AIIGood Brand Sliced
BACON lb. 37c
Cap'n John'* Froze*! .
OYSTER STEW 25e
"Super-Right" Aaanrtcd Sliced Cold Cuts
Olive Loaf
Pickle fir Pimento Loaf g 

Cheese fir Macaroni Loaf

"Sope>-TllfhtM Wettern
lb. 65c 

lb. 49c 

Smoked Sauiage lb. 55c
Cap’n John’* Quick Froien

Haddock Fillets lb. 33c

-iha'S au.
matKIhV

w w < BUT /  DON'T . 
ViANT TQW/A/f 

ALL I WAWT IS 
A\Y MAW Adttraj o n  b a c k !

Yes. T ver m ay m v r  sh o t
SMITH M A W  THBY _** 
M/TGWO TO OJTT THt J
STGL&YCOLD _____<
THAT'SNevfv L -— 1—

r u  follow rue t&aocs of 
rue TWO MBS AMO MCET r  
YOU LA7B9 AT TH£ BOOS J  
o r  Town, ___ l  — FRESH

FRUITS ANN PAGE! Pure Fruit
•  PEACH.
•  C H E R R Y  n r
•  PINEAPPLE

your choice

VEGETABLESVoluntee Fireman 
Charged With Arso

DUMONT, N. 3. M l -  A M* 
year old volunteer fireman, chair, 
man of a fund drlva for a hew 
fire home, w-ae charged with ar- 
mn tail night In ronneetlon with 
a blaze which destroyed hia com- 
pany'i old headquarter*,

Lt. John Carey waa accused of 
starting the four-hour flra which 
burned down Fire lieu** No, 2 
early Sunday with injurlaa to four 
of hia eolleaguta.

Carfy, who is married and tha 
father of .six children, was re.

Cucumbers2
Freah Yellow

Squash in
F re a h  S w ee t

Carrots :-lb- BAf
L a rg e  S u n k la t

Lemons ' w)z-
Freih Tender

Asparagus >»
W ln esep

Apples 4LaM0
INSTANT la un d ry  sta rch

Niagara
laun d ry  starch

THAT MOVIE STAR'S 
MAtCJNG A PC 5 SON At. 
kPPCAQAS’CE N  TOWN.’

V;hat a  m o s . ANYBODY TWAD5 A LC30C
YUCC3,MVWA«3. 
IM A u r r c c  -  
■— V-9CCK.

P HiS HAiC TOKi A J  
CV*UN»C OT H S r S * '" "  
VN3C«TIS * / - / NffClCTIE* 

I TWAT5MY 
I BLOUSE >WJ
P ^ 'e ^ C M O P P E D

father of .six children, 
leaied In 110,non hall after his 
arraignment before Magistrate 
Fell* Angillltll*.

Neither police nor Rergen Coun. 
ty detectives would ascribe any 
motive, Police Chief Herbert All* 
nteri St, signed the complaint,

■Ug-ALTD CRASH RILLS 
HOUSF.WIFR

MIAMI uo- A iportarular bin 
aula crash killed a Miami hou*e- 
wilt and Injured 34 perinna ye»- 
lerday al a rain allchid Intcresar- 
lion off U, S. 1.

Mri. Franca* Dunn, M, wai 
killed and har huiband, Charlaa, 
37, wai critically lnj#r«d. Tha

ANN PAGE Sparkle

2 Pkgt 27c
RJJYAL HAWAIIAN 6H ox. Car
Chunk Tuna 29<

A PKNN LONG LASTING
Lighter Fluid 2 Cans 25c

BRRAfPAST OP CHAMPIONS S OS. PKO,
Wheaties 17c
x c e b l )er c in n a m o n  c r is p

Cookies 141/2 o.. Pkg 39c

JANE PARKKn
LUSCIOUS
CHERRY-FULL

JURY RETURNS VERDICT
TAMPA UUA coroner’* Jury al 

Now Port Richey last night re- 
turned a verdict (hat Mri. Paulina 
Farrell, is, died from being itrutk 
"about lha face and hied by an 
Inurnment unknown and by being 
suffocated or aipbyxliifd by Wal
ter Farrill."

Air Fore# Sgt, Ferrell already 
had ham charged Will murder of 
htb wlfg whoa* nude, blanket 
wrapped body waa found In ■ 
Pazto County ditch hatunUy ky a 
(oavkt road s u s .  . -

ALL CANDlOATES SUBJECT TO 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION M AY

WILL BE HEARD

PENN 100% PURE PENNA
Actor Oil

MM1NOLB COUNTY DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE

• w
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SERVICE STORE

C°rtTfiST<
° * U G A T j

WUH the  N t v v

M A G N E T IC

Special
Anniversary

Price

>Tm s » |w » way you Ilk* iN.-ony shade. 
jlflW, mtdfunror dork. . Chromt plot* finish. 
D ^ n d o W * dock tifw .V Chimb cJ#on-oul 
drow^ In toostor bofD.n CooWr Bokellte ban- 
m m  and rosf pods, fibs W o r d .  U.L lifted.

G O O D / Y I  l l l ) l

. a . ' r *1 * t i ••* *-**. (■»*•• _____ . ;
T ' r . ’rv  , A

O  BIG DAYS THURSDAY — FRIDAY SA TURDAY — APRIL 12 -1 3

“  ' USE YOUR CREDIT
•A' NO RED TA PE ★  LOW DOWN PAYMENTS ★  EASY PAY-DAY TERMS

- E X T R A -
W e Have A  Lucky Key For You!

OPEN OUR 

TREASURE 

CHEST

v n t f e i i B S t f i
MW HEADS

J,y G O O D ^ t A B

. . .W IN  A  PRIZE
It'« chuck full of valuable Prizes . . Freo Radio . , Free Toaster*
. . . Free Iron* . . . and many, ninny other wonderful Items!
One of theia fine prizes might be yours.

G O O DY EAR  5th A N N IV E R SA R Y  SPECIALS

KING-SIZE
W a s t e b a s k e t

BIG " J O "  REVERSIIU WINDOW FAN
Vie ft for either intake or exhawst — 3 tpeed twitch

Repeating ■ sellout tale of the biggest 
Ian value we've ever offered! Pitt all 
windows 26” to 38” wide with expanders 
(available separately). Also for portable 
eee. 3 powerful 20” bksdet..

Priced low at

$795
Ant r*w ntappaUt dr*

*Im total*
Tmi Krt I lie HIM top quality mate* 
rial turd In ntw Goodyear tilts. 
Applied by fsetory trslnrd eantrti 
uiing Good) car approvril met nodi.
S imp treail deilgn si on eoir 
Coodyr.tr Tlrss.
Applied to sound lire bodies 

or to your own line
$1.00 DOWN PER TIRI 

$1.23 a  week buy* fourl

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
6:00 P. M. SATURDAY, APRIL 14

1st l'RIZK.......... ................. (J. K. DeLUXE 10 cu. ffl. P.S Kit I (SENATOR
2nd PRIZE .... I DeLUXE SUl’ER CUSHION NYLON TUBELESS TIRES 
3rd I'RIZE .... .. ................................... ............. _  (j. E. CLOCK IlADlO
litre's All You Do: Come In A Itrslslrr At Ynur Goodyear Sertlre Store . . .

Nothing To Duy — You Do Not Have To lie I'rtstnt For The Grand Draelngl
■ - .................................... ‘

670 • 710 * 13

$8.95
760 . 660 < IS

$9.95

1956 Oiirf Def/totf
REFRIGERATOR

When price* for gonulnt Ooodyaor Tlrw 
ora this low . . .

IT S TIME TO BUY
famous MARATHONS 

G O O D / f l A R

O Sara I apeit aad h«v« 
amptylafl

e All-itaal tsnilrvttlaal

24"  MOTORIZED
ia S T I

NOW ON1Y
t 70 a II tinplw. to. 9*4r*««ppotl. tSa

etas*aaaa4 
twTseVu
• l i t

-  $13.95
Clot Marathons now at "hurry* 
up-end-buy” prices while the 
limited supply lasts. These 
tiros are the itest In their 
price class — and they’re 
yours now at hard-to-reslst 
pricesl Act fast end he miles 
ahead on famous Coodycar 
tires I
T R A D B  N O W  I
YOUR PRUINT THIS A il  

YOUR DOWN DAYMINT 
MORI PI0PU RIDE ON 000DYIAI TRUI TIUN ON ANY OTNtt KIND

★  Full Width Freezer
★  Temperature Control 
i f  Frit Width Chiller Tray
★  Removable »d adjustable door 

shelves
★  Eati to dean, acid aid stain 

resistant

AM) YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

O N LY

$2.oo
A  WEEK 6 * I » >

T-

Harsh *to way to tafay Ma h aav‘i 
eUAe M y  Mh I Mr m **> Mik- 
yar*, m4 rataSaa nU» naala FratorM 
a atotar-Ortw *M, era** te retae < 
b»«r rawKtae fU , Srtacfcakla layt, 
m l irtbu-kit vkaah. Ysa'A srAnerly 
pay vp M Mm e* a*A. lee M Mi)t

•  PUILY INClOtlO
•  PIN-POINT ACCURACY
•  IASY TO RIAO

SPECIAL . 
BUY

CLOTHES
HAMPERS

BUILT TO LAST

$ 5 - 9 5

RCA Victor 21" lowne
Matching: Bane Included

261 Sq. Incheri of Viewing — Aluminized Picture Tube

Anniversary Price!
1956

M ly Automatic

FAM O US G-E
ACTIVATO R

W AS HI N G  a c t i o n

MODEL 
WA 450N

» 1 8 4 »
AND YOUR OLD WASHER

,  . 1 . '  •

O N LY  $ 2 - 5 0  A  WEEK

U S  SHI

------------------------------------- -  ,

• [ , • . - ; wA.» M *i« S'? ■ ■ ■ ./ • 1 iJ)‘ ' • . - .
■ . - :M m 8 &  !*Vif-’iJ
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Tourists Like The Out Islands'i i i i i H a  H e u a r B B f f W i r i f f  M j s a y

Ifcpterday Wt catted your attention to If you hav* Idea# on establishing •  wide 
’MtoffeUI efteta of astabllahlng oar «Ux • aprtad reputation for Sanford aa "The Com 
ifci Aindi of *tt who comar hora to wlait munlty of Courtssy” lot ua hava thorn 
MU* a* "Th* Community of Courtesy” Meanwhile, pleasantly levHo •baaiooaa hon 
Qfityg it moat Juat that It waa pointod and a—rtooeafr troet U while It la hare. Tru 
Out EACH of u h u  a mponalbility In ly, It will coma again and again, 
t uifmaiitlort1'
fC ’lf an aft tapoatod truism In com- 
M that "Buatnoaa goaa whora it la In*
J U n d  itSTwhara It la wall treated”.

Encouraging Signs
Ona of the moat encouraging alms of 

continued prosperity In tho United States, 
and of court* to those of as in Sanford. 
Seminole County and Central Florida, la 
the report that email bualnesaea art doing 
lota of bualneaa. In both sales volume and 
earn Inge, their 1956 level atood well above 
that of the previous year.

Ona strong,reason for this improvement, 
the Smell Business Administration says, Is 
the feet that progress has bean made In 
ehanneljnf a greater share of government 
contracts to small corporations. At th* 
SBA’s urging, •  substantially greater pro . 
portion of military contract money has 
been earmarked for the smaller D ullnesses 
They alao hava been able to win a b igger 
share of civilian spending.

Newspaperman's 
Tour Report

bthe fundamentals of acceptable conduct 
w eafn A  maybe even teach ua some new ones. 
t -  'Hara ara some that occur to ua and that 
fJ/7jig*1>aalc In almoat any couraa on courtesy:

jf?T f̂lCaap conversation ehaarful 
!' *Do Unto Other* • • • •”
"'fatmi alncerely to please 

Keep your word
gp, Learn, remember and ua* person* name* 
hA j  Pleas* — Thank you 
f /^ .jU g t ll  something better comae along. 
' ^ nlrh* you’d Ilka to try out thoea aevan 
^^•Cuurwuy Cum”. They’l l ! work, bringing 
jH/i; kepplliies and satisfaction to you. delight to 
< those you meet, more bualneaa and favor- 
Wfljwi reaction to your firm._____________

The Sanford Herald

" i , r ~

ROUHI. Ns 
approved 
rssdr for

d O r right* legislation. Thert tho elalUt ascend a n *  ChsrUt A.
f t " 04" ' '  «■ A now lew to prevsnt thm la si„ciltoa, wh#M wU#t U urs, lives

lin n e t Meek action with a fUL t i  Tm  W. ltth  St., la tsslgnod to
t .  _____ 4.W.4-  I _ ____ 4 EIIXEO the Amy’s European Cemmuelca.

npHYW flUA un-Pour per- tlene lens la rrenee.
MUmlted. And there the Muth. , t u  were killed yesterday when Commualeatlene Eons unite man

; J w 8 W * 8 W V < E S  a .  “ “ •* M,r
I W n ’m  m m  h v  I '*  todu.M ih n . P u s . port re,n . a ,  (ram .r.ntfc
Sw ontM i noth h tu y , syWifilsfis and a Temps mia. ports to Amsrtein fore** In Oar.

fliTlJOt s t U m i ^ s t  t K L  TWMsr N, C. A ltem si miay.
ato to set on civil rlriits to fills- them s»: Unfitted, sn engtnssrlng supply
Wen w»i In IMS whan the Truman * * * “r ** «p«l»llri j* **e ••**'• 11M Army 
admialstrsdan moved to ssrry out ob' r JK.*.* r  Hf1*' 0,1 AnBy *• Isnusry
•urns sf the Civil rights aremliai *( ^Undalphln; and Her- IMS.
U mads la Its victorious IMS pree* rid Arnold Weaver, » ,  of Tampa. Son of Hr. sad Mrs. Charles 
■Manual campaign. Mr*' *oUr{ *», wife of Sinilaton, t i l l  Mawshallao Ava.,

< Tbs Senate's Southern Bento. th* motorist, end Robert ha attended Croeme Academy High 
U f h  fUlhuatorod IS day*. The QrM* 0< Temps were Injured. School.
m a te s  gdmtaUtrsitoa then save i r -  — ' 1 ----------  —
UMfbrtio rest of its term, omlch

V.F.W. PRESENTS

Experienced
—In—

•  County Governmant
•  Real Estate Values
•  Real1 Estate Appraisals
•  Needs of th* Schools
9 Needs of County Hospital 
•-Needs ef County loads

YOUR VOTE 
AND 8UFTORT

HUGE MENAGERIE
CHILDREN 50c 

ADULTS II.M PLUS TAX

'e r r

The picture for small business Is not 
entirely rosy. Big corporations often get 
first crack at some of th* raw materials 
mad* scarce by the high level of our econ. 
omy. The little fellows alao hava trouble 
competing with the glante for skilled pro
fessional help, and they could use greater 
foreign trade opportunity.

But on the whole, the 8BA report shows, 
small business la doing wall. That la good 
for th* country. On* of th* great strengths 
ef our economic system !» that It makes 
room, through small business, for the full 
exercise of private Initiative. ,

The advent of an Increase In th* small 
business picture la Important to this arts, 
especially to our city and county. It la ths 
small business on which we must depend 
for a continual flow of industry

This U the 14th In a Mites ef 
srtUlaa written by Hie. Csraiefe He. where* the begs end me b» 
Welle whe !e representing To* graciously end after 1 told him
Sanford Herald to  •  tour ef for- 
elgn countries,

Oh, Parte In the iprlngtlmet 
Actually it ts Springlike In tern* 
perature, but tha tree* hava not 
itartod budding. After the peat 
twa day*, howevar, Tva decided 
that Parle la a state ef mind 
rather than a city • and what a 
wonderful one at that! >

We leaded here Friday night 
very late after a IS hour flight 
from Tal Aviv. Tha «lr view of 
the city st night wee really 
lovely end, contrary to the ueua), 
Perla looked *e»aetJy like 1 had
expected.

Tha following adventura will
Th. ch.nn<1lng of contract, to th , M.,11. I T - W T S ' ™

oo^ —a m  g a a e m m S H e aetgeey n  r f

, Wednesday, April 11, 1955
TODAY'S MBLB VEBflB

Lo, Children are an heritage of tha Lord. 
~  ‘ lfT:6—W# love children because

do ao much for tham. That la the basis 
for all tova, W* ean be rich toward God if we 
give much to him.

ar manufacturer and plant operator, with 
an assurance that auch a channel of busi
ness opportunities might contlnus, would 
mtan to us tha availability of these con* 
earns to ua.

Sanford and Seminole County i« in 
an anviabla position for tha attraction of 
thaaa small business firms. Location, tax 
structure, and availability of professional 
help adds much to our aide of tha ledger.

by

morning .  as much *s 1 hated 
mining our mtftlngi with Gen- 
•ra| Gruinlhir, hud of SHAPE 
end with Primlir Guy Mollit • It 
had to be. W« had accumulated 
purchases and printed material 
for thr*« woeka > and aomathlnc 
had to give! It was I. Finding 
that tho American Expiate was 
only open I  hours that morning, 
I got a hotel porter and boat It 
on down to the Amarlcan Ex* 
proto office, a block from tha 
hotol. They w e re  romodollni 
to wa had to go to tha back and

In Engllih and goaturoa what 1 
wanted, ba told ma in French 
and geturet what I would get • 
very efficient transaction. Ha 
then otartod taking aaeh arUela 
out of th# baga at tha oami Urn* 
commanting on aaeh. Ha lookod 
at plcturoo wo hava had mad# 
with variouo big ohota • admlrod 
cootumo jcwalry IV* bought • 
lookod through oomo blnocularo • 
ftngorod tha matorlal ol on* u* 
Carmago'i luiii — and cluckod 
disapprovingly ovir iemo dirty 
lock* and ihlrta wa wira land* 
ing homo. Hi handid tha smpty 
bags to ma • I got tho Idoa final; 
ly and gav# thini bark Indicating 
wa wanted them shipped too.

ma
•trength” look and dumped 
everything back In the baga • 
told ma by using a calendar and 
clock to com, back Monday at 
8:00 for chipping payors and I 
got nearly hysterical with laugh- 
tar I

A walk of four blocks In tha 
direction ef what appeared to 
bo a busy boulevard get me to 
cab otond and, thank goodneoe, 
“Grand H ater founds tha *ama 
In both languages. After another 
SO minute rlda • punctuated by 
at least 10 near wrecks and too.Th* good speak#r Is massursd bast

how gdod Is tha attantlon hla listens'* pay ” ' , * • Ljj , !i1t*.u,* iio!' Gv* mV 's"  podsotHan’ icarod" wlUais
him. r« v v  m d L  A  L s  Jlnd »y mp eab driver right up to

hie back and almultoneously
A man can say snylhing he wants 

In his own home. Whether anyone psys any 
attantlon, of couraa, is quite another matter.

Proposals Are Headed Nowhere

you! Tho porter gained for 
breath, grabbed hit tip, and 
headed for homo.

Then • t found out tha throe 
canvas tipper higs and Car* 
mage's dictating machlni (which 
blew out In Cairo) could not bo 
ihlpptd unlm crated • and na*

hie beck and simultaneously 
blowing tha ham and yelling at 
him - after which they both 
apologised end emlled - w# made 
It ta tha hotel.

I know thli Is not new* itory 
and It cannot poulbly ba ae much 
fun to tha ruder aa It was to me

Brownell sikod Congress:
I. To sulhorlte President Kl,rn-

WASHINGTON lit—It looks Uke bower to crOato a ilx mtn com

or Intimidation against an Indi
vidual's voting rights.

4. A law lo speed up the machin.

turally (sine# this Is my usual but. Prank, I had th# most mar- 
luck) thsv did no packing thsrt valous Uma and. according ta 
at tha Amarlcan Express. I waa Homer and Richie Lanford. with 
given the address ef the neareit whom we had dinner last night, 1

a ,fled , solid bet tho Elsenhower mission to be appointed by him— ory by* which the Justice Depart- .professional packer. > get the got the beet quick visit and ''foeT'
w A a w l l i S B r i s s , a  H S M U t s a l o  i n *  — fsW r  -  a __' „ _ _    . t .  j ____ I  . . - a  -  t . .  j . . ,  -  S L .  • * !  .  f o w l .  - 1  n . j .  U a . . .  L a aI sdsPnlitrsUM's proposals for with Ssnat* approval — to study mint can uso ths federal courts 

' strMgfhening civil rights are tho civil rights problem, InvssU- for teting la civil rights eases. In. 
.beaded nowhere, There’s imsU gate civil rights (buses, end make eluding the right to bring civil 
chance Congress will approv* any recommendations, suits agsinst violators.
* vwa' inV^1.ii« . a.  .kA..i T’1'1 eotnmUslon'i U/e would bo in both House and senate, In ad- 
aw--* K tk l*  fi/* 4 j  <w® Bfownall aakad that It dilion to bills covering mueh of
IJ-Jii. ^  *lv4n pswer to subpoena wit- whet Brownell suggealod, a n  anti-
, 7 mi ni . Thli would main it would lynching meaeuraa which would 

I *° ln,° th« *outh or anywhere to permit punishment of two or
i are pending to cony out much of invoatlgalo, hold ihoirlnga, and moro persona who commltiecd viol

bags down the strsst, get a taxi- *{ parts possible. Homer, who hsa 
cab and showed tha drlvar the bean with our Embassy here for 
address on a slip ef paper. He ,bout five years, la a brother ef 
spoke absolutely m, English • 5 * ^  Lanford Vharn In Qadsdan. 
not even "O.K.' - and I could g ,  , ag {,1a (harming rad headed 
not even think of what thank wy* |*va ua s grand evening and
r° u \  * ? ' Ji* W l  . .  * •  picked up a lot of Parle colortalked to himself about eorae* -r  - • r
thing and I tolkod to myself 
about how all of our children

and etorlea from them.
I want • not shopping, but look

ing • yesterday afternoon. Clothes
« m . a « , . o m . .M M .a w M . r t  s r s m a * ; z  z . r ^ r r „ z i s z . z • * *

SudJclarv committees of both , *' 9 !^  ,h* Department -.host riUtansa" .  so after about
Ithsr committaa has yst vU"!Ats^iohianm K I  A J  i  j
them. 80 none la now s£w«S tskH  NeWS Of Met!
floor action in either Ln.d lwV

ty  HAL BOYLE
ELEUTHERA, Bahamas UP -  

Haro loaves from a sunburned 
notebook;

Did you ovor hoar of tho old 
Heine farmer who yearned |U hie 
Ufa to mo Boston?

Finally, ana gMrnlag bo decided 
ho simply hod to satisfy hlo curl. 
oatty» a* ho caught tho early milk 
train to Um elty. That asms oven, 
ing bo returned home on another 
trels. Plumb tuckered out, ho sat 
dews to rest by the stove In the 
general store of tho hamlot Mar 
which ha lived,

“Well, l i r a ,” askad one of his 
neighbors, "tell ua — what waa 
Bo,too Ilka?”

'To loll you th* truth, I itlU 
don't know,” replied tho old farm* 
or. 'Thors was to much going on 
In tho station there, I never did 
got out to so* too city.”

Tourists who tome to tho Ba- 
hamaa and spend all their time 
i t  Nassau, the capital, remind ma 
of that eld farmer. Nassau U no 
more tha Bahamas than New York 
City, Miami, or Los Angsts# art 
America.

Tha perfbmo shops (bound, a* do 
•xqulslto F r e n c h  handkerchiefs 
and tha axcaUent Parle umbrellas 
—the world famous hate (there 
alone I could have loot my hand 
and purseV—net to mention tha 
drosses sod suits. It was a worn, 
sn's dream seme true but fortun
ately too prices Jocved one awake.

Will flalab this tomorrow sinew 
wo arc going sight seeing tola 
afternoon and toon to tho famed 
Polios lorgaro.

After lunch yesterday wc got 0 
car and driver and did our b«,t 
to see In one afternoon what It 
actually takes a couple of weeks 
to do. 1 shill not go Into too much 
detail since volumos and volumes 
hava alroady been written on 
Paris, but I will mention a lew of 
tho afternoon's highlights. Ths Rue 
do la Pain with one after aoothsr 
of tho world famous designers and 
Jeweler* and tha like: tha simply 
enormous Louvre, one of tha lar- 
gsst and most magnificent muse
ums In the world; Calhtdrsl of 
Notre Dams; tha lovtly Luxem
bourg Gardena: Arch of Triumph; 
Eiffel Towsr; Sorbonne University 
with Its many buildings; Mont- 
martro—too haven of artists for 
centuries, and ths center of which 
Is the Church of Ssere-Couer; the 
Left lank of the Seine—with its 
flower and bird markets and th* 
book aunds—tho Rurally count- 
lass numbers sf sidewalk cafes— 
oh, Its hard to know where to be
gin and/or whara to end Is das- 
crlbtog it.

Last night wa did too "tourist's 
special” — the renowned "YoUea 
Borgars”—tho costumes and soma 
of tha sati ware really something, 
but to tooso who hsvo over been 
to too Latin Quarter in Now York 
City or Its oqulvalsnt, the Folios 
wss Just snotosr show. We wore 
glsd we went, but It's too long and 
boring a itage show to repost very 
often, to put It mildly. (It is pos
sible that too fact that our seat* 
tilted forward at a 4S degrta angle 
Influenced our opinion.)

Wo are leaving In, a short while 
but Carmago and I ars looking 
forward, of course, to another trip 
to Paris Mmo day. It Is ona of 
the loveliest attlas I've evtr seen— 
it* everything tong sad poetry 
and books and artwork and cook
book* have said It 1st To do Pari* 
Justice one Mads, I believe, two 
weeks. But — for tola sal—these 
two and s  half day* hsvo boon 
wondsrfuL

WINN TV & RADIO
PHONB 417
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Te gat too full flavor «f the 
Bahama*, you havo to go out to
"the out islands,” Mmo ef the
1.000 UlsU and cays scattered ever
70.000 square miles of turquoLo 
■tas. To them still clings ths savor 
of too picturesque Bahamian past

It Isn't hard to do. You caa 
sail to many of them In a few 
hours. You can reach others In a 
half hour from Nassau by air,

Ona of tha most Interesting la 
Eleutberi, a curving Island a hun
dred mile* long and ranging from 
One to to miles In width, flung 
Ilka a boomerang against tha At
lantic waters.

It was thero that ■ group of 
London gsntlsmen, calling them- 
selves "Tho Company of Eltuthsr- 
Isa Adventurer*,” first sought to 
establish a brave' new world 
(Elsuthsra comes from a Greek 
word meaning "freedom”) In JMT.

Tho venture was ■ financial flop. 
Since toon Eltutoora has known 
many economic opt and downs. 
It hse boon too haunt of pirates 
and ahlpwmkera, buccantsrs and 
cotton bsronit it baa survived 
many n hurricane and many a 
haartaehs.

Today It la "th* breed batket 
of too Bahamas.” and tha alt* of 
aa American mlsslls base. It hss 
a thriving dairy and growing cat
tle hards. At Rock Sound Arthur

Vinlai Davla, * • * # • * • ■
taum tlU», in budding * HultL 
mlllion-doliar rneert contar, com
plete with an lt-heto golf course 
leslgned by Robert Trent Jones, % 
toe Mlebslajfcln ef tho fairways.

Wild cotton from abandoned 
plantations llowara on roads had
ing to new luxurious villa* rising 
along th* pink-sanded Mishore. 
Ona Is owned by RoslU Forbes, 
tho notslIiL

Every lshnd should hove a
queen, and ths unoffleiil queen of 
Eleuthera U Enid Bethel, i  bache
lor lady who drives a Uxlcab, m

"Mias Enld"-sU the 1.000 In- w 
habitants hart sail her that-!* a 
living link with the Islsnd's 100- 
ycar history. 8h* had two ances
tors among tbs first group of set
tlers who landed hero,

" A n o th e r  t i  my ancestors 
signed too Declaration nf Amarl
can Independence,” jbo adds 
proudly.

His* Bathal la s  vary Inform si 
looking queen. She hac short dark *  
blonde hair and hsr customary 
costume la a pair sf tlaeks sad
a light-colored blouse. Shi Is 1 
very busy queen, and holds down 
moro Jobs tots shs herself is sura 
of.

"There Isn't time to get bored 
or tired on sn Wand," she saga, 
"there ts too mueh to do.”

YOU'RE TELLING ME1
ty  wiuiam tm

Centre! Press Writ# I

RUSSIA'S Oeorgle Malenkov 
osys Stalinist excesses hava been
eliminated in th* Soviet Union. 
And anyone who dlsegrees. eug- 
gtits F.E.F. no doubt will be 
shot on the spot.

1 1 t
Ford weather bureau claim* it 

‘can spot rain to miles air ay. 
IVhnl good trill (hot do local fic
tile plannent

t I I
After erupting for 71 deye the 

Itellan vekone Slrembetl has sub
sided. Jus* fresh out ef gns?

I I I
Cops of Bournemouth, Eng

land, seeking the culprit who 
■wiped th* fourth green of th* 
local golf course nsedn’t look for.

All they need do to dwd * ntee, 
new lawn.wtU O boto i* too 
center.

t 1 I
A botanist hss eroded squash 

irtth pumpkin end developed •  
tumpkln. 1/ it fast** wo! good 
tho name should be yumywmk!*.'

I I t -
A U. I. reporter visiting Russia 

says slrtuses there ore |**» like 
eurs, only no lemonade is sold. 
Net even the pink vertetyl

I t I
Burma h u  gifted Prseidsnt 

Eissnhbwsr with 10 tons of high
ly valuable tstkwood. With all 
that fins lumbar lying around 
how can Iks resist becoming a 
confirmed do-it-yourselfer I

Treatment For Dry Skin
ly HUMAN M. UBilllBt. H i.

dry akin to * common winter 
oompUlnt

Not only ts tola duo to tho rcbU 
Hvo low btunldlty, but also to tho 
fact that your circulation ts 
somswhst slowed by too cold.

Frequent and prolonged bath
ing la hot water, a common win
ter practice for many of us, might 
alio laad to dryneea of tho su*.
Alkalis# loops

Too frequent um of alkaline 
aosps and detergents can bo a 
contributing factor, too. This la 
especially true of homemakers 
whose dally choree require great 
use of water, strong soap* and 
deUrgents.,

This skin dryneea may vary
from only a slight, uncomfort
able feeling to annoying rough
ness. Sometimes your finger Ups 
or nails may be Involved, with re
sulting hangnails or slight cracks 
In tha skin. Your nails may bo
soms coarse and easily broken.

Dry akin may maka yon moro

•uscopUbU to bacterial infection, 
sunburn and coital* shamlcals 
tad  other trrttaats.

To help elsu «p tho conditio a. 
It's probably * good Mo* to avoid 
soap and water as mueh aa pos
sible. fpouf* bathe are usually 
preferable to regular tub bath* or

As for pov aalls. t n  applying
castor otL For chafed undo, you 
can apply olive jel or toilet lano
lin each night before bedtime, 
wearing cotton cIotm Id protect 
pillowcase* and bod linens.

In addition to tbooo maaonreo, 
your physician might dootda your 
cbm calls for admtnlatraUon of 
vitamin A or thyroid metrast 
taken internally.

VOTE FOR
AND

SUPPORT

GORDON V. 
FREDERICK

STATE
Representative

Group 2

U. E.: What cause* ths skin to
Itch an hour after sating te* 
cream?

Answer: Itching of to* tola 
alter eating tea cream might b* 
due to a nervous disorder « to an 
allergy or senatttrity.

ANNEXATION 1 Gordon
Frederick f a v o r * ,  tho 
growth of Sanford through 
annexation, but ho also bw* 
Hava* ths decision of an
imation Is ona to bo mad* 
through a rtfsrtndum by 
tha poopla la th* am *  
•ought to b«

SCHOOLS! Gordon V. FY*.
derlck favors and will sup. 
port a program for th* 
prograaslvo and continuous 
Improvsmsnt of our schools 
and tducatlonal facilities

ROADS 1 Gordon V. Freder
ick bollavsa In a thorough 
and long .rang* program 
for tha txpanslon and Im
provement of our Stata 
Highway 8yat«m.

CONflBRVATIONt Gordon
Fradarlck believes jn th* 
eonsarvatfon of Florida'* 
natural mourn# and wilt 
pupport a progam to Im
prove our eonaarvation and 
provide for greater enforco- 
mant of your eouaarvatloa 
law*.

-_-»y
Ski

SEGREGATION! Gordo
Frederick ballavaa th a
continued segregation 1 
beneficial to both tha whit 
and tha colored racee. Got 
don Frederick wilt do a 
within hla power to main 
tain our way of Ufo whle 
for many year* has prove: 
W id a l  to all concaroed

Gordon Frederick k  a 
Welon* resident of Semi- 
Mia County and a lawyer, 
who bellavea he la qtuH- 
fted and ean raiment th* 
>oo»U *f 8aaUaola County.

VOTE FOR
AND

SUPPORT

GORDON V. 
FREDERICK

STATE
R d p re u n U tiv *

Group t
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TTHB8ANF0M) HERALD Wed. Apr. It, 1958 Pi(« 5 Officers, Leaders 
V c Announced 
At Church Service

St. Catherine*! Cheater of 
Rolf Cron Wnman’e AuxlHerc 
met Atonday at the homo of 
Mr*. Thomas Vanehn.

Mr*. Harry Cushing, rrostdent, 
conducted It,* devotional end call
ed upon Mr*. E. I,. Burdick to 
reed the UTO preyer.

Mr*. A. R. Key, prorrollon 
ch*irm*n, announced that Mr*. 
Howkln* Connelly, Mr*. Henry 
McLaulin and Ml** Carol Stour, 
had b««n appointed a* delegates 
to th# Diocnan convention to bo 
held In Saraaota and Mr*. Chart** 
Vodoplch, Mr*. I* Lyttleton Zim
merman and Mr*. Randall Chaa* 
a* alternate*.

Officer* nnd chairman of the 
Ocncrat Auxiliary Initallcd at 
the 11 a.m. church servlc# on 
April 8 Include! president, Ml** 
Carol Stone; vice prcildent, Mr*. 
S. 0. Chase; tecretary. Mr*. Don
ald Jones; treasurer, .Mrs. Joseph 
Gonzalez; Chrlitlan social rela
tion*, Mr*. Frank Mebane with A BUFFET SUPPER wa« given recently In De Bnrv hv Mr, and Mra. Arno Krlckscn. Shown, 

right In lha Krlcksen living room chatting nrr Mr*. G. Kessenleh, (ien. II, P. Newton. Mrs.

YOU SAVE HERE 
MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE 

CHAMBRAY WORK

•8ANF0R1ZEP — SHORT SLEEVES
•  FULL CUT — TWO POCKETS
•  A SPECIAL BUYPOSINOrOH A PICTURE are Col. Gregory Keeeenlch, Mr*. Newton. Mr*. Keiionlch and Gen. II. 1*. 

Newton who were guest, at a Sunday night buffet in Do Dary recently. The group I* ihown In the 
FMIda room of their hoeU’ bom*. (Staff Photo) ,

• -  -
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morn I

MR. AND MRS. J. K. CRUTCHFIELD
(Photo by Rnynmn.l Studio)

Navy Chapel Scene Of Rites 
For Miss Mielke, J. Crutchfield

Joyce Irene Mlolke, daughter n( 
Mr*. Fffle Mlolke of Sanford, bo- 
cmno the bride of .lame* Ktlwurd 
Crutchfield, U. S. Marine Corpa, 
at 8 p. m., Saturday, April 7. Ho 
li the ion of Mr. and Mt*. Ed 
Crutchfield of Gainesville. The 
double ring ceremony was per
formed by Chaplain Arnold In the 
rhapel of the Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station. *

Given In marriage by her uncle, 
Fay l<ee of Entcrprlia, the bride 
wee lovely in a ballerina length 
gown of tyhite ellk taffeta, fash, 
lotted with a »coop neckline trim, 
mod with opalescent sequin* end 
eetd pearl*, a fitted bodice and a 
very full eklrt. A fitted jacket 
with long pointed sleeve* com. 
pleted the ensemble. Her head* 
d ren  eomiited of •  beaded crest 
and a half-veil of illusion. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
and ramallon*.

The matron of honor, Mr*, liar, 
ry P. Cochrane, Snnfonl, wore a 
ballerina length gown of ico blue 
rrystalelt* with filled bodice, 
scoop neckline and a full »klrt. 
Her hraddres* »«, fashioned of 
pal* blue cryslaleltn and veiling. 
She carried a bouquet of deep pink 
rose* and pale pink carnations.

The groom and his licet mun, 
Harry P. Cochrane, VAIt-R, Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, wore the 
dres* uniform* of their respective 
hrinclir* of service. Privates first 
das* ftallfy and lllgglnbothom. 
It. S. Marine Corps, acted a* ush- 
♦rs.

Mrs Effi* Mietkv, mother of 
*!• hrlde, wore a pink tucked da- 
•ron dress, black accessories and

(psAAonah
■ Friend* of M. P. Mathason Jr. 

and Mr*. Bertie M. Taylor will 
regret to team of the death of

■ their father, M. P. Metheion Sr. 
who passed aw*y at hts home in 
Tarriih, April 8 after a lingering 
illness. Mr*. Teylor, was former
ly a leecher in the Pent* School

Mrt. Elizabeth Sharon a..d 
Mrs. c. A. Adame have a« their 
guests, Mrs. Adams’ sifter, Mr*. 
Abit Nix of Athens, Ga. and Mr*. 
Tap Bennett of Savannah, Ga.

Mr. and Mr*. N. R. Whitney 
ara now home at 400 Mallenville 
Av*. after being married in Val
dosta, Ga. March £.7- They have 
been traveling through the state* 
on a abort vacation. She Is the 
former Mrs. Metta M. Starke. 
He t> affiliated with Holler Mo
tor Satie her*.

n corsage of blue Iris. Mr*. KJ 
Crutchfield, mother of the groom, 
wore a beige dress, black uccesaor. 
les, and n corsngo of bluo Irl*.

Wedding music was played by 
Mr*. Fru'ik Uryan. The chapel 
was decorated with two camlet. 
nhra, bouquet* and basket* of 
white gladioli and pom-pom*, and 
palm*. Following the eemnony, 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride. •

For her wedding trip, Mrs. 
Crutchfield chose a navy blue silk 
dres* with pink accessories. She 
wore the corsage from her wed
ding bouquet.

co-chairman; Mtsa Barbara It up. 
recht; Christian education, Mrs, 
Hawkins Connelly with co-chali* 
man, Mr*. Harry Cuihlng; CTO, 
Mr*. Lauren Johnson; mission*, 
Mr*. Gordon Stanley; periodi
cals, Mrs. John Guleslan; promo- 
tton, Mrt. Charle* Vodoplch; 
scrap book, Mrs. A, H. Pelerson 
Jr; altar flowers. Mr*. W. E. 
Klrchhoff; decorating, Mrs. In in  
Flclsher and Sirs. Roy Syme* dr.

Due in  the absence of U 's, 
Henry McLaulin Jr., Christian 
education chairman, Mrs. Cush
ing gave an article on “llocsmilng 
Christian."

Those enjoying the social hour 
following the business Included 
Mrs. Geurgo D, Bishop, Mrs. K. 
L. Burdick, Mrs. A. \V. Fit:*, 
Mrs. W, Stewart, Mrs, John 
(iutcslnn, Mrs. J. Hi, Clnlro White, 
Mrs, lirorge Ford, Mrs. Harry 
Tooke, Mrs. Harry Cushing, .Mrs. 
A. It. Key and the hostvss.

T.ntlmer, Mrs, Newton and Col,

Presbyterian
Church

Gregory KeesctiVh. (Staff Photo)
★  ★  ★

Mr*.
left to 
Milton

Methodist
Circles
Circle Thrra

Circle No. 3 of the WBCS of 
tho Methodist Church met at the 
home of Mr*. Arthur Beckwithi 
dr, who presided over the busi
ness session, yesterday morning 
at P 13 a.m.

The devotional was Riven hy 
Mrs. Ilussoll McKniglll, after which I 
a study was given on a sermon 
by the late Peter MniidinM, by 1 
Mrs. E M. Williams 

Tire n»vl se*«lert will hr In the. 
form of a covered dish luncheon 
at the rhurrh May 8 at II a m 

3lr*. Josephine l.inck was In
troduced as visitor 

Those attending were Mr*. 
Reek with. Airs A M Wanton Jr 
Mr*. J O. I.ayen, Mrt. Don 
l.lnrk, Mrs Walter Trlre, Mr*. 
John 8. White. Mrs. E M Willi
ams, Mr*. Gretchen Crowell. Mrs. 
Russell MeKnlgM, Mr* C. W. 
Brantley, Mr* Alice McDaniel.

Cirel* Seven
Circle No. 7 of the WSCR of 

the Methodist Churrh met at 
MeKInlty Hall yssterdsy *• ,7'10 
pm. for a regular meeting Four
teen member* were prount 

The session wet called to order 
hy the chairman, Mrs. B T War
ren after which Mrs Carl Willi 
m u  gave the devotional and a 
very Interesting talk on "Idle 
Word*."

Mr*. Warren announced that 
her circle he* bought 20 place 
setting* of dlihe* and six sugar 
nnd cream server* to be used In 
the MeKInlty Hal) kitchen, 

"Happy Birthday" wa* sung 
to Mr*. 8. J. Miller and Mr* 
Clyd* Ramsey, who made dona
tions to the apron fund. Mr*. 
Russell Tench is planning a 
birthday party for Mr*. Whit-

Final Plans Are 
Made By Rainbows 
For April 13 Dance

The Sanford Assembly No. 23, 
Order of the Rainbow for Girl* 
hrhl Its regular meeting Monday 
night, Anrlt it. at Ihe Masonic 
Temple with Irma Corley, worthy 
advisor, presiding.

Report* were given by all com
mittees working on the "April 
In Paris Dane*" and float plan* 
were made. The dance, to be held 
April 11, will i>e an invitational 
dance only. Invitation* will be 
token at the door,

Mr*. Kathleen Reynolds re
quested all Rainbow Girl* to 
meet Thursday afternoon at the 
Shrine Club to assist the decora- 
tlng committee.

Krfrvxhiiient* were served to 
the 78 members present. Next 
meeting will tie April 2.1,

uso
Miss Peggy Rest and Alls*

Buby Stenrtrom ware Junior hos
tesses Saturday night for th» 
weekly dance In the Sanford 
USO. A candlelight theme wa* 
mad.

Sunday night an ic* er**m 
fre»t# w»s enjoyed with Mary 
Ann Miehael* and Paggy B u t 
acting a* junior hnitasie*.

Clrcla No. S of the Presbyterian 
Women of Ihe Church-held Its re
gular monthly meeting at tho 
lovely country home ot Mrs. John 
Brumlev in Indian Mound Village e,j"u,*li. 
with Mbs. nrumrey as mmes*.

Eighteen members were present 
ami Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, chair
man of the circle was In charge j umr, A', 
of the meeting. Mrs. Jay H. Deck 
was appointed newspaper repor
ter fur the group. Itcpofta (ram 
standing committees were given 
and the meeting places for Ihe 
ensuing year were read hy Mrs.
Ralph Austin Smith, vice-chair- 
man. who also mode a 'hurl talk 
on mission work at Yhor City 
near Tampa. Site also brought to 
the attention of (hose present 
the offering fir  the Mission Haven 
Home (or missionaries on fur
lough from foreign fields and Ihe 
establishment of the Peter Mar
shall chair at Columbia Seminary.
Bnth of three* project* are located 
at Decatur, Ga.

Mis* Loi Hanks of De Rary 
gave the lesson on "1*1’* Talk 
About.” Alive Zrla Davison, for
mer Home Missionary In Ncrlh 
Carolina and Kentucky among 
mountaineer families, gave the 
devotional, using as her subjcrl 
(he story of Ruth and Naomi. The 
tlfrme for Ihe year Is "The Chris
tian Home” and she portrayed a 
beautiful word picture of Iho love 
that existed between Ruth and 
her mother-in-law, Naomi. So 
effective and well chosen were 
her words, that she held her au
dience In complete silence ns 
they listened intently to her 
story.

The highlight of her talk wa* 
renrlird when she quoted from 
Ihe Honk of lluth that well known 
vrrse "Entreat me not to leave 
thee, nnr to return from follow mg 
after thee, . . . .

She stressed Ihe fact that 
Naomi was a noble, religious 
Jewish woman who loved her two 
sons and husband and extended 
that wonderful lov# to her two 
daughters - In ■ law Mis» Davison 
stated that, "the lovely eharae- 
ter of this noble Jewish woman 
shines down through the age* and

< ★  ★  ★

Sunday Night Buffet Is Given 
For Gen., Mrs. H. P. Newton

Hy M \HV FOWLER
Gen. nnd Mr* II. P. Newton of 

Port picdrlvh. Md. were wtdeom-

Arrington, who Is Mr*. Ncwto|)’* 
sister I n«t foil *lic visited tli»lr 
mutual Washington friend, Mrs.

Ilarv at
buffet given hy .Mr, nnd .Mrs. 
Arno Erlcksen,

Guests Included Mr. and 
Rlcharils, Mr. and

Sunday night I Kessenleh: she became »»

Mrs. 
Mrs.

Robert It. Feyl, Col. and Mrs. 
Gregory Kessenleh, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Milton Lntlmer, Mr. nnd All*.
Arthur Lambert and Lheir houso 
guest, Mrs. Ituhdi II, Fairchild, 
San Antonio, Tex.

ny tie ftary that she bought pro
perly there.

Upon returning home her In
scriptions so enthused her sister 
that she. in turn, Imlmcd the 
General with the Idea of retire
ment hi this Southern town. So 
now the Furon enterprises arc 
building homes for Mr*. Arrlnu- 
too niul the Now tuns who will bo

’h. Newtons me building next neighbors.
to the Kessenleh* on Plomosa 
Drive. Their deeisloit to locate in 
lie Hnry was n chain reaction 
Impulso generated hy Mrs. A. L.

Friday 13th Should

Gen. Newton Is an agileul-l 
liirist-cxpcrt whose talents will 
be much appreciated In De limy 
oml Sanford, where ho bus #1- 
rundy met with tho Rotary,

By Very Lucky Day Family Reunion
Staged Saturday 
At Hiers Home

Mr., Mrs. F. Evan 
Entertain Su n lit  
With Buffet M lt f

Mr. am( Mr*. F r i 'k  
tertaH 'd IW tm *  t8 a: 
ary No. Three United 
War Vettrani, Sunday 
— r. e«v*T*d dish *ndi turh*y 
dinner, followed by th# T f« U f 
meeting, . . , njf' !**■■Commander , Frank Evan*
•Idsd ever th«. eaw'n m*k( WrPm 
Mr*. Evans presided 
auxiliary session, , - . h ) V

Other thin routine hulls** 
Mary Pfafflln wa# aleetad d*»«# 
gat# tn th# department" towrid)# 
thn. Air*. C. I. Priest ww*'ad**# 
ted as alternate for thd' tinveu# 
tlnn which Is slated for th* My/ 
13-18 In Clenrwtrter.

Mr*. Alary Pfafflln «M C ^ j i l t -  
led from DeLand as a new mem* 
bor. >f" r ! *----------------------------i------1------7—
Tv swamplands of Florida** fha 
Everglades, A delightful. mpxtl 
that tho whole family w(lJL,apJoF
rending.

"A Doctor For BarbdW '. PF 
Margaret Hmvc has a* Hi seUlflt a 
inmlern hospital In Nnr|j\ .Caro* 
llna. Barbara Benson, the, Jwrstlrie, 
Is allrurled to youn*. Dr? David# 
son, who seemingly dlglfliei1 Ml 
women and whose one^gfOi i» 
life Is to rind a permanenS aura 
for polio. How Barbara ..yirpu';!! 
helping another girl, f|nd» th* 
road to happlne** I* th# tharodj

The cufrent Header's ehbWe .of 
Hocks came today dnd '*it3rjnr!a 
Alnritins'lsr" s*1!' head* 'the 
And we nave no roierte* on ’»  
with two copies on hamtl .But thbF 
don’t *t*y on the shelf long 
that. !

On the Host Sellers list of |h« 
week "The l-nst Hurreh’A by Hd* 
win O'Connor heads Ihe Rsl, will* 
"Andersonvillo” still sccomL.”Url# 
ilcv Murphy” li first on the non* 
tic lien best seller. l!a«*y Tru* 
man’s hunk, "A’rari of W »* gn4 
Hope" ti n candidate for thf list! 
Wc have ImiIH of his boo||aninfF 
for circulation. This la a—double 
selection fer Book of the Month 
for March.

For the light fiction readori, «'• 
have some mysteries, hn'g“ltor!»a 
a ml westerns, *•

<•

For Carnival Goers
Friday, Ihe thirteenth, will h# 

a lurkv dav for thosa (t!*sndlnir 
th# Plnutnllon Estates Woman’s 
club enrnlvnl at thn mansion 
house In Do Bury. Many will 
have their first opportunity of 
seeing th# old Count D# llary's 
fabulous hqm#, wher# he #nt*r- 
lalned th# mngult of his day.

Gut of dour gain#* will hegln 
at t l  a.m. followed hy attendance 
at th# 'hut dog’ concession. 
Booth* fur hobbies, colored slides 
will he shown In the mansion; 
fortunes will !■# foretold, rarils 
will |># played In the afternoon 
followed liy rlitnring al night.

Sanford clubwomen 
husband* are Invited 
lids nil dny festival

reunion was held 
Mr*. W. U Ijlfr* 
A. Gooding at tha

mother In-
Chrlitlan

shows how a wnnderful 
law ran eslnbllih a 
home m which God rrlgns and In 
wliirli fnmlly r#Ut|ons *r# hand 
Ird wilh piticner ami love" She 
ended her talk with * idea In the 
members to vi#u nnd l># bind In 
the many lunel) old pimple in this 
virinlty.

A family 
Saturday hy 
nnd Mrs. II.
Hlcr* home.

The affair was staged In Ihe 
side yard wher# picnic table* 
wer# arranged and “a lot of good 
things to eat wer# found."

Movies were taken of everyone 
and al| "had a good_ time.". Mrs. 
E. (Inborn showed colored slides 
of her lioin# In Doit Diehard, 
Wash.

Tho four sisters, Mrs. E, Og- 
noil i heir I mm, Wiishlogtou; Mrs I Her#
to ailend M"d Airs. Gotollng along with 

Mrs. Charles Canup of Macon, 
Ga aod th# one brother, of <M 
Iambi, \V. E. Freeman Imd not ull 
been together (or five year*.

I'lios# enjoying the of fair wn# 
Mr and Mrs. Edwant llghotn, 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Cnnop and 
children, .'Lindra. Teresa and 
Chueky; \V. F. Freeman, Orlando; 
Mrs. Ilnhrrl llruc# and rlilldrrn, 
•’--n 'l, 11 •'in- and Michael of
Llvenak; Mr. and Mrs 1'iirll*

RY 8. mtlGGERA
Reviews on new books Just re

ceived! "Island of The n t,"  by 
A’lneent James, the etory of nn 
American soldier, wounded In ac
tion and Ills Iwnutlful wife who 
sail home In a small boat across 
th# Diii'lfir, uecompnnleil by an 
old army friend, Afler two days 
they go ashore on a lonely Islund 
nnd tho story, which mnluro 
readers will enjoy, move* swiftly 
toward Its terrifying cllmnx.

"Hang the Drum Slowly." by 
Mark Harris Is n baseball alory,
Hrnro Dcarson. a dumb third- 
string catcher for tho Mammoth*
Is n very slrk man. Although this 
Is unknown to the management, 
eventually, to the !enm and to 
tho render, ho becomes ah im- 
imitont and respected human be
ing.. A touching novel, both sad 
uinl humorous.

"Abigail," by Louise Alally Is 
»vt against the brilliant back
ground or f.ouisviiio plantation 
society. This is tho story of 
Abigail, a northerner. She full In 
love with Randolph Hnrrltoo, but 
It was not until after she mar
ried him that sin* realized tho de
pravity of the household nt Wav- 
efly Plantation nml hot* own help- 
lessors*. Alls* Marjorie, th# old 
Negro seamstress who hid slaves 
for the Underground Hallway, 
tried to help her. The climax of 
Iho story comes with n terrifying 
out break nf the slave*.

"Sabrina Kune" l>> Will Cook, 
tlie story of n woman with n 
mail’s iltderillilinliun, a man's 
rouruga nnd man's way of look
ing nt tilings—this was Fuhrlim
liana. Bometimes this placed her As you probably know, w* 
nt odds with men, yet (her# were get requests for all kind of thltUfts 
many men In her life. Illinois, nt 
tha limn when men broke th# 
ground, stripped th# forests anil 
fought Ihe Indians, provide* the 
background.

“A Clear Place In The Sky" by 
Alary Itosborough, a heart-warm
ing novel of young love, loyalty, 
nnd courage In Iho lush^and love-

Johnsnn and children, Hilly, Janet 
and Cheryl; Air. nnd Mra. Raphl 
Peter* and children, Donna and 
Wayne; Mr. ami Mr*. H. A. Good
ing, Hugh Gooding nnd Air, and 
Mrs. AV. L. IIlets.

but here's one I read about that 
comes pretty elm* to ionta 
had. A little boy iak*d thi-Ubii# 
rlan for some malarial on.**Unps 
qulllty! Tho librarian tail' w»s 
plusied. On Inquiring, iM  w*l 
laid; "You know tranquUit 
w’nnt l*> learn to throw vnfjf

We had one little girl ai 
the bibliography of th* ItflRbl 
anl so. Another aikad If -bw-could 
get the book about a bora* m 4 
it was a green boob about thin 
(at. Soma real nut# thing* l< | 
happeni

See you next week. .

in* wpn

l l V h f

Tile May meeting will be held ...... dug ami children, Lynn and
»t the home of Mrs. < Itsrl** Wtlke I Kaye; 'I f  and Air*. Clifford

coma, Slay 5. who l« on* of tha 
circle's *hut-ln*.

Thar* will ha a rovarad 4<)h 
luncheon for tha May maatlng 
at Mrs, R. F. Cola's Hama on 20th 
Street, with Mr*.- P. A. Rowland 
as co-hoitesi.

Delicloq* rafrashmang* • war* 
servud by th# hostessas Atra- 
Ramsay and Mrr. A. O. Roberts, 
to Mr*. R, T. Warren, Air*. R. L. 
Griffin, Mrs. Carl William*. .Mrs. 
Al. E. Sloye, Mrs. S. J. Millar, 
■Mrs. Lamar Roland, Air*. Cary 
Diaper, Alra. A. O. Roberta, Mr*. 
II.iR. Whittens, Airs. Tench, Air*. 
AV. D. Moye, Mr*. P, A. Rowlnnd. 
Mr*. Ramsey and AHai Dess in 
Zachary,

M o n t hD r e s s  o f

O

* j^ .9 5  T d o 'c r

SUMMER DELIGHT
Orion and cotton aa you’ve 
never sesn It before—all dressed 
ud for summer with dyed-lo-mntch 
Venice lace and pin tuck* panelling the 
novelty-buttoned bodice. A little sheath 
that’* very Inch feminine—with close- 
rapped sleeves and tiny mandarin eollar, 
Heavenly pink, angel blue, desert (old, 
•Qua or mint green. S im  12-SO.

“Wa Invita Charge Accounta"

anmversaiy:
ROYS WESTERN STYLE 

INVISIBLE WELDED
DOUBLE KNEE

JEANS
•  SAIL CLOTH POCKFiTS
•  WITH ZIPPER FRONT
•  OOURLE FABRIC KNEES
•  SIZE 4-6-8-10-12

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
SURGICAL TYPE 

SOFT GAUZE

DIAPERS
ONE n o z .—SIZE 20x10 
SOFT — ABSORBENT 
A ONE TIME IIUY 
WRINKLE FREE
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Bawling News US ES* !!i Boieboll Return*
CITYBOWLLNQLEAGUE !!*,W,t11P.a°ld IS To League Cities
f e S ^ A i d  Shop u V m i t  Ted* Burnilt 177 By WHITNEY HHOEMAREB
N. Y iLlfS Ini. Co. 31 SI M63T I’ll* Bnkur 1*9 WASHINGTON (JL-Batebill re*
Bumiti Painters 4* 44IM71 l’»ul Pciold 111 turn* to bit Ituue elite* today,

gO*l*fy|Clty Print. Co. 41 41 M72S 4-4-31 CITY BOWLING LEAGUE1 i n i - o f  all thlnft tha Waihlniton 
A Pnrnitur* Co. 40 30 «M7l P, p#I0|d M isa7l 170.71, senator. laad the way.

i . & * ,e.n 8i t P.w «” t5^Vnirw y -  Hartwlek 77 4337 lM.t Back from the South, tha Sen-
J s L f m O T a w  YnrkHVi* S' u u f?  *K S  « M *  «t«r. ir*  first to play in  ashlb). C? I Q rSl£r “ 17 iSh S4M t,0» on hom*,rouni'' n,y

Sukura Huile Shop 0, Mathara B. Boradorf jo 40J0 144.10 "Jtet tha Brooklyn pmliar* to-
Furniture Co. 3 floy Hnller Ifll nliht at Grlflilh Stadium,

tommy* (Udlilat Shop I  calary T. Brown I  1411 JM.l Th* «ama point* up Wuhln*.

, i '  R. Holler
THREE GAMES H. HAckenbarh 
if Shop . 13» J. Cook 
it. Co, MM B. Rukur
In*. Co. Mtto H- C.llitrap

ura Co. 22tvo 0. Kcnl*
l 1117 H. Ilerblt
Imp 7111 T. nurnett
SINGLE GAMES P. EUfl 
ir Shop r * H. Kretier 
nt Co. 104 r. Richard*
* 7 a I.. Plv»c
In*. Co. 770 B. flubeniieln
ro Co. 771 g. M»v
hr-n Til P. Huhn
THREE GAMES K, Ktrchhiff 

flip C, Oi entreat 
MT J. Hay 
ana w. Tyr#

*t. Hubbard 
.. ,V. Whlddnn
4 "  II. RiimcII 
477 J. Pierro 
471 T. Bolly 
470 B. I.efil*
470 C. Pierey 

SINGLE GAMES O. Merro 
111 M. Slouky 
l t t  O. Emnrk

Baae-debl* l-cyd* *•(!"*. TH** 
HflM *  ta «aui a*d i.m . Cr*Lsaa Ik* 4* 1L" U-A. ***

on 'lour gallons of

'

Fasron Beeches 
Beat Cannibals

tuMr"rrHu7 * ** "i'f# W  ft? In Roll-Off Monday
m.tiT I *« i Monday atphi at tha Sanford
a«nil< juraila/i*' MU*. Timai It.a Bowling Alleyn - tba fairon
iS P S riaM * * 1 1» i t  Bearhae he.ted tha VAN S r ,p .

lie
............... ,bU  (<•] . ,_

Tklra.M *r« —  a i*  Mile, T1«*i a*.Ill.iwml I <*
nan*'* SuiterUrafrquiaieia i i . i i  i i i  *a 
r .a r lb  fu .* ~ S / ia  till
rwiMabt Mu*Ml l.n ltna*r Hint'. Anal*

Tiber flint
S W 4 . 'b V .V W T „ . ........  TJ__

a so f t *  i n  !•* 7 4*
Stla. Tt*«i at I

‘ ™  I T:
Qulni*i| i t . |)  m  M 

r u n  an*  _  a ia mii*. ti**.
Pleit-ra in *  it*
fltltb  il l*rlyfn* a**df* uulnliu ti ll tun*
Hub Rare — a la wna. T(**if’ro««ii*i* ilna
Amla* b u r

uumuu ri• a> in  t*
11* 
I I I

/ia  m ii*. 7.B W HMO

Rearhaa h**ttd tha VAH-I raw.
nlb*la. T-e r” -‘' ' ......
tiainw andad In a Ha batwaaa tha 
two taimi maklnf tha roll-off 
n«r«i*ary.

After loilnf tha flrat *f thra# 
pamaa by ST pin*, tha Baaehaa
rallied t* or*r.wh«lm tha Canni
bal* In tha natt two with toUla 

, Of Ml and Ml. Total pin* war* 
«i» 5Mi for Patron to 3»1l for VAH-

Hlth r*tn»* w*ra rolltd hy 
Urkwood with ltd  and r«»t»no 
with tod both from tha flaarb**. 
Tilth terlet w*ra mtda hy Lork 
wood with SSI and' Cattana with 
SIS.

m
RAN PRANC1MO IB-Raa ^an.

turi, younf Baa PrancUeo amataur 
who blew a four atroka lead to 
loaa tba Mature Golf Tournament, 
taye ha U aorry ha laid anythlne 
at all when he canto- homo', be- 
eauta hi* remark* “were cer
tainly mUunderttood.”

Venturi denied ha had criticized 
other player* or officials of th* 
tournament which ead*d Sunday 
at Auiuala, Ga.

♦'Jackie Burke'e rlctory waa a 
treat achievement" Venturi tald 
In a atatement to Tba Aaioelated 
Praia.

Burk* thot a Anal Tl to total 
1M while Vanturi acorad SO for 
B0.

"I would Ilk* to deny th* report 
that 1 aald Mika Souchak, Burke'* 
playing partner, was helping him 
read tba greena and u  club him 
is tha final round.

"What 1 did aay was that Sou. 
ekak'i friendly, moral aupport 
undoubtedly helped Burke In tha 
final round. That wa* perfectly 
natural."

No addadt
"It waa a great tournament! It 

waa a pleaaura to play in It, and

la m  happy that I played ■■ wall
i i  1 did."

Vanturi ta li ha atil) la puttied 
by tha awlteh Jutt before tha list 
round which paired him with Sam 
Snead lnatead of Byron Neiion. a 
long time friend and mentor.

"I waa nervoua anyway and all 
th* help I could gat, I could u*a," 
ha aald. "I don’t main dubbing 
kelp or anything Ilka that, juit 
aomaont friendly to talk to."

"But," ha addad, "I’d Ilka to 
correct tha atatement attributed 
ta me that I would have won bad 
1 played with Byron Nalaon."

Another puttie, Vanturi aald, la 
why hi* friend Harvla Ward, na
tional amataur champion, wia 
•hooed away from tha 17tb groan 
and not even allowed to apeak to 
Urn on tha final two bolta of tba 
lu t  round.

Vanturi aald ba did not plan any 
mor« big tournament* until tha Na
tional Opes at Xachaatari N. Y., 
is June. *

May Break

Bob Pillar, ona-tlma j'boy 
wonder" of tba Cleveland Indiana, 
now la the eldeat played as tha
rooter. Ha la ST.

MELBOURNE, AuttraUl UB — 
John Landy, tha fiiteat miler of 
all time, hinted today ba mlaht 
break tba 4-mInut* harrier when 
ba vlalta tha United Stataa for two 
racaa neat month.

Tha Auatrallaa school teacher, 
who.hai gona under 4 minute* In 
four of bla laat five racaa, Will run 
In Lot Angela* May S and la tba 
Wait Coaat Belay* in Praim* May 
11. Hit world mark Ii SiSS.

"If conditions are right, 1 might 
even run faster than laat Satur
day," ha aald. H* was caught in 
S:3S.S In that ona and complained 
latar that ha felt "alugglah."

"But it's Jutt a gamble," ho 
added. "1 dearly would Idv* to 
kraak th* 4-mlnut* mils In tba 
United Stataa, though." '

Tha undfr-4.mlnuta.mil* baa 
baas run nln* tlmaa tinea Roger 
■isniitar of Oraat Britain flniUp 
brake tha barrier two year* ago 
II s iv tr baa boon don* as Amari- 
cai aalL Waa Banlaa'a 4:00.1 la 
tba eloatat In tba Unltad Stataa.

ta ie n* 
11*

at.
11* 
tie

S u p a  S p e c i a l s

Extra Savings oii Tlmtly Spring and Summtr Itams

CARWASH SPECIAL
SOSO Worth at atcanarki tvsry mm 

9  awnar n—aim fsr Spring. i|jK;

/H Ym  J S . 8

CAR WAIN MUSH WITH 
*41. HANOtS-Sasate SIM

4 nrt

ThErg’E on* Just right for your homo. 
All «M y to apply. . .  last for yoart.

ri - > ^*> i 6  4 -v‘ ( V3

,  * t’m  W v •w  W VMlotm

Mnldta e ra ti t.e* 4 11
Itnral r « i a *  *.««Uuialtla (4-4) U L ta  
A U lh  Sa»# — 0/ ! •  Mil*. Ttaaai **-
*1-1 u Hu* n  o* I  i f  14«l.-kolu- Mill* t oe 1.0(1

Uula l it lll  4.40, i i . i i  i j u »
laa ik  S a r*  — a 1 M i*. t i » * .  at.t

l a i H i i u w  uerbr 
Hut-b l i e  4 0* lift
t i t i u , ,  ,  th

Uuini»ia (4-1) t lt .t*
Millu*l H indu  lir.u ITtC . 

TII.MUMT I  t).NTH I La  
r if i4  — I  l l  Mil* Oia4* c

t'aihh. Fanioio. K»»n lilmi.a, 
Muddy »-uid Jo . Hl». k, H«llrJ«, I *,»..  lu . l i y ,  (i-Hal.a 
■••••d Sara — (H *  Nil* O ral* II 
wtiiiily Alliii.ir, Anny ll i-..u'i(r\ 
i lU-l-ir, Hrlnd It Vlfti* I-Ink. III.,,1.

Of th* M players liatad <m tha 
Wait. Virginia Unltarilty feothall 
mater, SI ar* native W**i Vlr*- 
Inlani. Only f«ur. live mere than 
a 71 mil* driv* fr*m th* ttmp- 
u*.

tru ly  Comber 
I- .m ir , J.lbiM  
Ilia lit*. *u»* itn 'i IkS

|  Ofi# I
ir Tim*. Teu’Ou*. ZttabtM*,

•latar
Tim*.

w H ik 'a i f i  — * » wit* •»**• 1
tultan'i rnn lf*. *u» l.ln, Kd llftu nan Jd-n-a T a |, Mwall. H»rr«n).t 
r tw.ii  Jlamury, Loa|

n*. an, re hi 4i
' i -r i:»na*r
mate, -ajar 7il:,.‘y;,.r

'-*• 4 - w ..........*•♦ *  —  a * Mil* a  rata T

_____  _ . W«ab ana,
f.i«bV*, , H*aa — I-1* WII* «»•«• F
Ima Lulu. MU* ♦.-•*. .Mad*','/- Maei bm Tiny. Shy lloch, tjonr f.t* 
Itlh*, rh o ro kti J#nAl1 pin# Holt 

Maik H» a —  / I*  Mlia llm **  ■ 
M. H. * . M»rr J , Folly Tu; An*, Do.*. Droifn. fliiii»r, D lt t i*  

k'oitiiy. Adi^Tod. N*w Donci 
ia o h  * o. a —  a/ia m i#  t ira O  4 
IlnnlA Tooto* ItAtallotO. Ml*#
*i, n a i OTnrip*r, .1*1 nlr**Vi Itoui 

n«' rt. fluth ('all. riaahha K tai*ata Haaa—a/ia  Mila «raOa *  
I la  N*aalr Ha art Ira »t 

I I .y  (tan*., J .a M . Varr.tl. HlonAt 
rtunarldr, f,nn«»r*»ll»n, i la r t r  tii-b- r  T*mm*har.Atiftihrtr An. b

FINAL NIGHT
OF SEASON

• 11 BIG RACES*
POST -  TIME, 8:10 P. M.

A u  Revoir Close# T ric k ’s 
Greatest Season In 11th Race

* Rain or Shine * Jerry Collins, Mgr.
Sorry, No Miaoro

W !
CAR WASH 

POWDSR 
RajMar

p a s t
aiouiAt

l i t  Pacbap*
suRpirs

Hybrid Giant
ZINNIA
SODS

Nt Cost, . ,  No Obligation

lit*

m u ix i AUAirrr 
'Household broom

ti"  «*• auottty broom com, boua* 
oitk I  ilroaf illlckiafi.

SIJ*

KRIWDtIYfl KT
So4 lacludai I m.ck*alca', Pblftp*. 
*y*a. c#bl***. Hvbbr so4 po*t*4 
•o<M. la met

Firottono makot th# ONLY outboard 
motors with tho built-inTiftBiont

Hop. H P I  •  H. P.
OUTBOARD

MOTOR KN0T0NIETER
A  Bevolvitonary New 
▼ water speedometer
Saodim** •»* wildly tatkvilaatl* 
abovi »** KMiamtletf It *adt *ua«*.
•a™ m am<** odivitmoala. laH yaa 
to* Maarfy vkita MHtap* am piw 
I** ataiimwm **(4onnoa«*.sad year aid aparatlaa m

BMtlUl
SAFI

•OTMT

BAfT.pusne TVrIt»y*C4»e 
IS -h iM  MM o w n

yaam. M -Sav bmaa aaufliaf*.
SaK-ompaNdt fovarfid «.(ytfa 
aaqioa. CuW Imm tt" 4. I1/,* 
b iju  V-baH drtva. *

Fishing TackU Bargains for every Flsharmanl

u m

.  3 6 1 1*1 *-M* ibMl At \ #  t~
apriaadaemleiM l MadyM*. MEl1*0 ,  ^ ,

b afc fc irw p l^ ^ * * * *  l” ’ '

J M  OtM  M io e ir r * Y * * 4 7  P U N  . .  ada a w  . .

111 E. FIRST ST. PHONE 112
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T V  Networks Are 
On Public's Side 
Fer Choice Series

Jrt!W YORK 'iP—On Broadway 
A r i  par M to leant wnether ycu 

think a drama rrltlr'a Judgment 
*f a phv I" *ounH. On televiiloa 
you t r f rtl*' hive to twin a (Hal.

In the th**t*r. eritlc* hold the 
gh«»r of IK* or death. over a 
g'iy. Rut whet hai barn mon pop* 
o'xr with the public In televUlon 
thU aearon, aecordlni to the su
rf ence rating eyetema. h it not at* 
way* been moat popular with the

CBS-TV programming plana for 
las t araion. which ware 
recently, Indicate that If 
were to be drawn between public 
popularity and critical popularity 
the network la on the aide of the 
public.

About a dotcn new filmed half* 
dour weekly aeriea are planned. 
Hotted or in tho maklnf at CBS. 

0Thay run 'he Immamorial gamut 
of Aimed half-hour weekly aerlei 
— with anme off-heat themea 
thrown In: crime, comedy, adven 

.tufa and in forth. Thar* ilwaya 
will ha room for' auch pleaiant 
iventa at "I Love Lucy" and the 
Fhil Sliver* Show. But by th*l Ima 
CBS finlahai placing all Ita half- 
hour ahswa, feaalcilly ataraotypaa 
of other haU*h«ur ihowa, la thara 

Agoing to ha room for much *!•#? 
T  It may ae#m unfair to pra-Judg*. 

tu t  pre-judgment la neceaaary to 
a heavily committed policy from 
which thero can he no withdrawal. 
CBS aeema certain of financial 
auecaia. It la lnereielngty appar 
gnt that aponaera Ilka film: they 
fetl they can control Ita direction 
without heaaeling with wrltari 
ind dlrectera aa a ft an happana on 
live dramatic ahewa.

•  In lie policy, ehvlouily hated on 
• float analyiii of Ita currant auc

ataa among "the top tan-*' CBS 
aeema lo he laying that the pub 
lie wanti to be amuaad and can 
h« aaally amu>ad. But to thla crit
ic the altuitieni, emotion* and 
Ideal of the weekly half-hour 
Aimed ihow are bamming In- 
creaaingly limited. A TV viewing 

. publie with rapidly maturing
•  text#* will yawn i t  the atereo* 

tyoed half-hour ahow in time.
True.CBS hai innouncad "Plav- 

hou«a *0" hr »*i) aeaion. A weak
ly 90-mlnut# dramatic aeriea, it 
holda promU*. It allll will 
"Omnlbua," the moat continently 
Intelligent regular program on the 
air, It oeill will have Ed Murrow~ 
with th* mitalde hop* ha'll ha giv
en more tima. True, It wilt have 

4  aoma good llv* drama*, auch at 
w  It ha* hed on "Ford Star Juhlle*" 

and other regular dramatic ahow* 
thla year, But what tl*e will It 
have In th* way of creative tala* 
vision programming?

The baalc concept of good tala* 
vi>l»n la that It'a etiantlally a llv* 
medium. Llv* main* living, 
adaptive and eager for rhaoie.

I.et'a hop* that CBS h it not fin- 
v fabed announcing ltl plana, far
•  next year.

graphed In aatlon *1 a medical clinic In Vienna Phyilclan* hop* tha 
paw technique, perfected by Dr Ktauabarger. an Auatrian aurgeon, 
will eliminate dangareua eparation* Inald* tha hud whan marching 
for eanaer At top. left, th* patient racalvu anaathaala An X-ray 
machine I* beetdehlm At top, right, a contrail liquid ta Injected Inte 
the Jugular vain Th* fluid will (rival to the brain where It un  be 
photographed moving through the blood veaaela ta center, left and 
right, and at bottom, left, tha bratn ta pictured tn action aa th* fluid 
flow* through Bottom, right, th* Injection hai been given for a 
eeeond time and ihowt what the doctor* had bun fairing. • cancer- 
cut growth. (Naw* of the Day Nawirtal from Inumathnal1

SCIENTIFIC  GROUPS 
G E T  GOOD RESULTS 

BELLAIR *B—Scientific group* 
ire getting good raaulta from a 
program to lntercat American 
youth in aclanc*. a leader In the 
muvement reported hare.

ffenry Deter of Philadelphia, 
pretidant of th* Scientific Appa 
vatu* Makera Ann , aaid th* pro
gram wai begun bceaui# of a na

Uonwtde ahortige of technical 
manpower.

Devar alto reported that lhe
United Itatej, catching up an 
upending for aclantlfie retearch, 
hai apent U billlona for thla pur- 
}>oii In tha pan 10 year*. Only lu 
millloni wai tpant from Colonial 
data through World War II, ha 
added.

Lego I Notice

National League batimrn Ml 
SO grand elan* home rune In 
10S6. Thla wee five under tha 
ell-tlma league mark of 3S act 
In 19*0.

Legal Notice

iK W ino t . t :  r a i x T t .  f l o b i d *. j j i ^ r i a « a » r  no. eoet
LAS'CE. rieistttf.

M,“ * LA-yc*-
• ta t s  tflPVBtnftTa^Ai *****LA.VCK, wn.,i* r . t l f l ln r*  I* 1 Ma
gi* L*n*. tUmjilan, .V*w J i r** r:  

Voi, will i«k* notlra thai a •worn 
bill nf complain! ha* h**n fll*.l 
* * . ln i t  >nu In lha Circuit O u r l

•  i n  an* for aimlnol* County. Fl-ir- 
M i,  In Chancarr ;  that  lha nature  
#f  1*1* t u n  I* »n aellnn (or 0l*nrt-c, 
th a  th n r t  t in*  nr w h im  i* m a r t  
L a v c k . r ia im ir r .  v*. f r a n k

IK.VT* a r t  tn com
m a  you to (II* your n n tn * r  nr 

• th n r  pltaCln#
Clr -  ‘

n th  tha Clark *1 
Circuit Court n( a*mlnol» 

at Sanfnr*, r io rM * in*  
a*rv* a eopr nf tha u m *  no r;*ln- 

• r  hif*r* th* 
A. n tail.

t h i  
County 
larva atirra a

hi
a h i i  r u n  
r i . t iR i i i *
1,4W  hit. m at  „  , ,

*t:MIN<i|,K COfNTT. n *olltle*l 
• uhllvli lon or toe m a n  t>l i luf .u* .  

ra t i t in n a r
11 NORTH PEAltL IT  It RET COR
FU ft AT ION. •( *1.

I i .f rn r tan ti
NOTICE o r  ItULB Niar 

NOTICE OK EMINENT UOMAIJ. 
PROCEEOINO: IN THE NAM E 
Ajiti  HV TIIR ACTHt MIITI OF 
T H i  HT ATE o r  r t.OltlOA 

TO A 1.1. vvaloJI IT MAT CON
CERN. AND to i l l  pnraon* nod par
tial  hovlnn nr claiming any riant. 
Oita lo la ia . l  fatala. ninrlctB* or 
a tha r  Pro to or on iho.* i-artain 
p anel*  of land h*r*in*(ter itnerllt -  
*d and in* f.illi.vvhi* |,*r*nn* to 
l l  thar with all unknown paraooa 
p lum ing  hr. thro ugh or undtr  
known par.ona »hn  a r t  dead, or 
wi-.i ara not known to l>a l a i d  or 
nllvat
o u t ,  0  l im a
i l l  Eaal I’lna Rlraal
nrlandn, Florida
II  Nmlh I '-ar) Mltall Corparll lon 
c o M J Mo*a
I I I  Haat Pina hlraat 
Orlando, Florida •
e R n  No. 1—ft; 1-R 
l ln t i lwar IMaht of Way 
Thai part of;

'•W aat hair n( Lota 11 an* I t  
tying Ka.r o( Slat* Road »"». 
gaotlan IJ01-M1. of M.-Nall'a Or* 
In g a  Villa. ICC(I rdln* lo th* plat 
tharaor recorded In Plat Rook 
I, naga* Jt . mo and mi, or th*

ritabll-- raconla of Mamlnol* Conn- 
y. Florida "|

Ivin* la )  Rnuihwaatarlr n( and 
Wilhln 11 r»at or lha aurvay flna 
r t  gioia  Road Son, ocrllon t t a l -  
1*1: and ib i  Northaaaiarl) n( and 
wilhln 111 la»| nf lha aurvay of
m at*  Road mo, Haiimn i m i - t o i :  
•aid >iirv*y l in t  halng daacrlhad 
and lacaiad a* follow*:

Safin  at 
fin# of I
S*fln at a point on th* louih 
fin# of lactlon  l>. T n w n th lp . l l  

•au th .  Ran** 1* F.aat, a d ioanca  
Of m ia . l t  f ia t  Eaal of tha Mouth- 

w*»t corni 
North l i*taiic* of I:
ping or a 
laft and hi 
feet : than 
Norihwaali

corner lh-raof:  thane* run 
fiorth II* . | r _  aa. i-  Watt,  * oil111 It fr*t to ilia hcyln- 1 rurvo concave tn the hlvlna a radlua or t;j* at ... ...anoe run Nertharly and orthwaalarly along th* arc or •aid curra through a central
• r * 1?. M* "I' I*- * dirt#nr* of itdi.at feat in a point no tin
JWari Jin# of aaid gartlon I* ownahlg II gouth, Itanc* 1* aai a dltttnr* Af tm .m  r,al 
*/ tha Narlhwaat enrnar of BW'» thar*o(. *ANH Al.gri|

Jaarain fall  not or * dacra* nro 
•nofaa tn  will ha an tar td  agalnat

myl t h*nfl and a**l at
1 fhlVVlTk Vay *JUM*reil,,,X: T O /(••all

A anfoyd .F lo r ida

'.A 'l - tha t  Part of th* WU of I^vi 
L*-  ̂ McNall'a Oranga Villa Plat 
*"dh 1. pacaa 1* Id* and mi. 
nuhltc ramrda of gamtool* rono-  
ly. Florida, lying F a i t  nf m*

R**"»d »de and IVaat of the pro.
I i l M W*T nt ' a ' d  M'AIC ioa a I a*: m d  saina wora folly

h

O F. Marndea
fcrL •!.*%»

r. e. f k v r ^ ' v
t ia rpay  for r la ln t l f f

nit Court

orth Park  Avanu*

LAST TIKI TONIGHT 
STARTS TUB

iiAHHAr-M AMW ff *

•film hi '-N Ji ‘rWr

C s c « P t - B U H V “ '

Wr%n • mwm . wm
Till — H tN

I L L E G A L

Stan
Comstock

EaUbllihad over 20 yetra 
in Orlando

Recommends
MAMACHU8BTTS 

INVESTORS TRUST
I t  haa  never  mlaaed a  qu a r te r ly  
dividend line* i t 'a  f t ra t  pay
m en t  on OCTOBER 30th, 1034 
La at y e a r  atona aoma g.1S„
000.000 In dividanda wna d l i .  
t r lhutc ij  am ong tha  T rua t 'a  
181,000 Shareholder*.
Dividend p iv m r n U  o f  th* T r u i t  
hava  in e r a n a d  avapy r e a r  for 
t h e  g a i t  ten vaera

PHONE 5-8034
• Rapraaenllng  

A L L EN  A  CO. 
LAKELAND

Mamhar — Mldwnit Sleek  Ex* 
•Hangei Chicago B eard  of 
Trade. t
Complete In v e a tu a n t  Bervlee

B k k w <
NOW SHOWING 

THIS MAN

RANDOLPH SCOTT

A L A W L E S S
STREET

M i M

fMtursw— 1 tOO - 2:19 
4>Si > 1:27 • 1:11 - 10:011

dMiribeil »* runtime Irma Mil 
•  p i t  ur lnt#f»L i lon <>( th-  Leal 
line nr n u t  s i * i • i tu id  m l  and 
Hi* W il l  iln* of th* ptupniiij  , 
right of w»y of **trt Mi»t# llnud | 
a- -• hiMittiatiy • illiiani-* of t ie  
( • • l :  bring • triangular *hat>i<J 
patval oI land."

Th* land n#r*,n*bnv* ronv«y*d 
I'untalhln* <11 a- rci.  nmr* or lean 
UWNE1I Hr: l l  Nurth I'ewrl gtraet 

Cut pore l inn
•  IW JL C r Till M n r tg t ie  nf Felr- 

view r 'o rnoratlen In lavur of 
Maty tl Moll.
TAKE n i i t i c C That a Diclara- 

linn of Taking ha* l,*«n fllul in
tll* ahov * t ly l ld  unit*, by tti*
Feililonar,  Hi* an iu ir lna  autlmrltv 
of ihia* nronedinn*. of t in  l ik in g  
of th* *hov* da icrlhld I*rule, for 
th* purp'it* *it forth In lh* p*il- 
llnn In th l i  m m ,  via A* right 
of way for k portion or ntm* lto-<l 
add, brmlnnle CuUntr, Florid*, and 
that  nu* of Ilia .liiilec- of lh* 
I'lrt-ult t'oiirt nf lh* Ninth Jinlli-UI 
Circuit nf Kiorida, wIII un th* l ih  
d»v of April. A. tv. laid. *i 1 1 • 3 v 
o dock  in th* forenoon th ir in f .  
In Circuit Court Charuncr* In Scrul- 
nnl* County Court llou>» at Man- 
fnrd FlnrMi, cnntldar .win llrcl*. 
ration of Taking, appoint e> ■ ■ i .< I - - 
era an.l mak* auch order a< tba 
Court dram* propir  All narlt i* m 
lh* anil and all pa r ti ta  m i»r-- i-d  
may a p r l a r  and b* bear I at th i  
time and plara daalgnated.

Tno. and aai h of ynu, ara hrrthy  
commanilid in app ia r  by (l| :na an 
anawar tn lh* pl tl l lnn  hcicinfnr# 
filed In 11,■■ raua* In the cntltlad 
court on Of bafora the inih day 
of April. A. P .  Il.il, lo atom- what 
right, ti tle in terlat .  nr liana you, 
or any nf you. have In and In am  
■if th* ahnva dtacrlbad land- and 
«hnw rau ia  why tb* aama (hould 
not ba lak-n  for tb# u-aa and nor* 
linraa aat fnrth Ik th* patitlnn (Had 
naram.

IVITNEMg my hand and Dill a*al 
of aaid Court on thla I I ih  day ef March, A. tv, 1*1 *.

C p iicrndok 
Clark *f Circuit Canrt af 
Mamlnnla County Florid* 

Mick Cleveland 
f*rti|Fitv ,Ml*irfi*t 
IN# rut-mo I# rm irt t f
Sanford. Ftorld*

-------------------
: * r? r*:.< 'v,

Something Wrong ' 
With Sunday News 
Roundup On TV

Bv CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK tiB—There'* lome- 

thing wrong with the Sunday efier- 
noon new* roundupi on NBC-’n ’ 
and CBSTV. They're Juat goi*d 
gough lh»t they hold out lha hop* 
o( being much better. But iher'r* 
juat bid enough th»t they lrrit»te 
the perfectionist*.

Tb# idea of * Sunday afternoon 
new* program aeema to be excel
lent. CBS entered the field firat * 
few week* ago with a half-hour 
program guided and edltrd by the 
able and urtmn* Erie Sevgreld. 
La at Sunday NBC made ita entry, 
l  half-hour emitted Outlook mod
erated by Chet Huntley, whoa# 
manner and voice art equally 
imprmlve.

The NBC program haa a illckcr 
format than the CBS ahow. The 
technical quality of film ahown 
liat Sunday wa* auperior to what 
generally ima been appearing on 
th* CBS program. Roth program* 
appear to be timing at doing two 
thing*: rover weekend apot now* 
and offer come background fea
ture*.

Both have run up agalnat a feet 
that nearly everybody mutt reeng- 
nlie by thla lime: except tor vio
lence end audden death big new* 
usually le not mad* over a week
end. Yet. In itreinlng to he timely, 
they tend to pley up trivia when 
anything bigger la tacking.

Th# NBC p r o g r a m  nearly 
deahed It* brain* out sh in  ll ran 
into th* non* well of no new* on 
lie debut laat Sunday. Suffering 
perhepa from * Wide Wide World 
comrleg, aomebody decided it 
would be a clever idee to have 
varioua reporter* In virioua ritira 
do reglonil roundupi of their 
■rail. Two Mood on atreeta, one 
looked out a window, anmhcr 
perched on I wall ind reported 
what they'd read on the Teletjpe 
It wa* am barrnM ing .  for there 
•imply waan't any newt.

A televialon newt p r o g r a m  
should ha flexible enough that it 
routd -kip a report from a eport
er who haa little more than the 
fact that Julius La Ro*a waa a- 
retted In Wiaconaln for driving 83 
milea an hour in a tt-mile lone.

Both program* would command 
wider audience* if they roniined 
them-elve* to two thlnga: It) 
front pag* newi — when there la 
any, and (1>. a form which haa 
become known i« the newi fea
ture — or aludy of a aubject that 
la tlmaly.

Tha rn«tar of tha Xaniaa City 
Athiatlei Includ-a th# namaa nf 
IS playara who once balonged to 
other team* in , the major 
league*.

ABC

DIXIE
CRYSTALS

P U R E
< A N  I S U G A R

t

-------------------------------------------------------------------j----------r — —  | P C $ ---------— --------

'

L i f t l e  F t i l l i S  ay B /LL  H f/ID E
«VBN MTTtH'N TH !- 1

1UKI FOOD FROM |

WADE'S
SUPUX MKT.

YOC/ LL U K E  l  l / F R y  fTV /TVC  
A B O U T  O U  A  M E A T H  i

SUNNYLAND READY TO EAT

Sm. Picnics *  29c
-I to 8 I.h. Avg. 

Lb.

GA. OR FLA. GRADE A (D A D)

(whole) Lb.

FRESH CORN FED

FRYERS 33c
Half or Whola

Pork Loins u 39c
SUNNYLAND ENDS A PIECES

Sliced Bacon * 15c
U. 9. ROOD GRADE BEEF

Round Steak
LYRES SUGAR ( REEK

Wieners

Lb.

12-m  Pkg.

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
2!i Cnn

1 9 c
DEI* MONTE
APRICOT
NECTAR
43 Oi. Can

3 9 c
DULANEY FROZEN FOODS

11) Oz.
CUT GREEN BEANS 

BUTTER BEANS 3  |n r  

CUT BROCCOLI
ID Oi.
CUT CORN
tn  Of
GREEN PEAS
r» o*.
KALE

- —  i -

1 I.h. Cello Ragn

CARROTS 3
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS

FOR

DOE.

NEW CROP

Yellow Onions 3Lb>14c

J

v-« *

iD ■
H 1' 

1 I t

STANDARD

Tomatoes
1

ARMOUR'S IS Oz. Con

CHOPPED BEEF 
29c

311.1 Cano PLANTATION PRIDE 11 Os. Jar

3 ,or 29c PEANUT BUTTER 
29c

VITA—.MEAT

8TOKELY’S HONEY POD 801 Cttno

PEAS 2 » 35c
CORNED BEEF 

39c

12 Os. Can

SOS CanoSTOKELY’S WHITE CREAM STYLE

CORN 2 - 29c
OLD GLORY

PORK & BEANS
3 for 25c

'W«u
A* *» • |i

* a.
ADja.
*h--'

/ /  I 3

py& fiit'***

WA!n C ' C  S U P R E X  
l i e  9  M A R K E T
QUANTITY RtOHTt H U ftV fO  * W 1 m O A U Z l M  QUAUTV1HATI

.
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J. L. tustig Is 
Honored Monday

VFW , Auxiliary Install Officers
FW Auxiliary offleere Instilled. (Continued From Page On*) 
Officers of post MM, VfW. war* who hat* mad* oor Ufa possible,

Officers, far the eoaulng year

u r c i r t A ' S S u ;
— f P , a I *jrttir loppsn.

Porter lif tin g  rtittratad t i l  
rtiwwaat ad a formar riUp -whaa 
ha laid *T thta|r I M» W d *  
a rharUPa tan* that y<j« win be 
proof of and tor which pou ‘won’t 
Sara-te apatefiaa.'*

0,’ 0. Owana atatad ■‘*1 proarire 
I wld ha hahaat and atap hoiiait
— to parferm tha duttea of tha 
Sheriff* afflca tad  taka tha re
sponsibility ujWn npialf -  and I  
win. with toll determination, etaan 
up tha eocnty and kaap it clean."

Charlie Beck admlttad "  can't 
maka a political apaach, but 1 
aura win appreciate your rote 
and aupport on Map

J, Denver Cordall uiad a dif
ferent ack In hla bid for tha 
gheriffa offlca last night whan 
ha laid "Thare’a no and to how 
much a Sheriff can do to help Ilia 
people of bli county U faa’a not 
tharo to gat rich."

Candidate! for tha Board at 
County CommUalonara, Dtatrlct 
On# made their blda to tha Lake 
Mary audience lad off by John 

“  “  "I believe you

On 70th Birthdaywpra inetailed Monday night by 
tha Vatarana o* Foreign Warp, Sam. 

,f*rd feat, at impressive ceremon
ies which taok pile# at tha Amar- 
lean Legion Hut . on Seminole 
Boulevard,.

Tha faiytallaUon ceremony waa a

l/n ic trs  01 re m  DAN, FF tt, w i l l ,  r ' wT,- w
InitaUed by Paat Commander of I'd liko to bring tha man alive 
tha DeLend Poet Dorsey Tbomp-J for you hare today.** In eleatngineOfMony 

iga In Future
Personal Loan Department of the 
Florida State Bank, waa named 
Prealdent of the Sanford Llo# 
Club In aa alec*«n held at yea 
terday'a noon luncheon meeting^

The new ilale of officer! named 
tor 19M will take office July • at 
a regular meeting of thg local 
elvle club.

Other officers named at tha 
Lion* Club election yesterday 
were: P.dwln 0. Keith, first vice- 
prealdent: C. Ernie Witt, recond 
vice-president: W O Livingston 
third vice-president: W. Unite 
Duncan, secretary: Jack K. Mur- 
riion. treasurer; Tart E. tVlIllims, 
Uon Tamer; II. W. “Baddy* 
Bawls, Tall Twister; Arthur A 
Klrchhoff, William A. Adams. Jack 
E. Stem per, and 0. C. Ow ens, 
Directors.

Delegates to the Linns Stats 
Convention namod yesterday In- 
cludo Dallas E. Loop. W. Hurd 
Duncan, >1. W. Rawls, with Jatnm 
3. Williams Jr. and Grady TT 
Duncan as alternates.

New members Inducted Into tha 
Lions Club yesterday were Ml

a molt complete

lam. I «m against new taxes
but am far progress."A t  Wtetev Pafit Contemporary 

Mb will hare « tanchaon at tha 
trtegs April IB.
Bovaatp atodoate of ciavmawfs 
xth grad# bava aahaduled April 
\ for their piculs and awimaalag

Min Ifarp E. B»ria i<*utk at 
tha proposed a s* plan for homa- 
ftoad exemption. She laid “under 
tha n*v law thara la no pormanont 
homattead axamptlon system. Tha 
law lays that each tax payer will 
file a return each year hr April 
1. 1 waa asked whan 1 became 
a candidate, to sign a statement 
'to support the Constitution of the 
U. 8. and tha State'-that 1 Intend 
to do."

Raleigh Xing, In till bid for the

■ and. man of VII 
f, Sanford Natal Air 

will bold their annual 
at tha springs April 17

wMb W  In tha group Including 
g rit*  and ahlldren.

On May B tha Da Land Junior 
High Bahool aloe Club will have 
an atbday outing.
»  Sfgtp Itudante from 8t. Paul’s 
Bl( h Bahool, Orlando, will pianle 
and awim May 10. Iha Mlowlng 
dap IN  Moth grade students of 
Chatwkofl Junior High School, Or
lando, will hold their annual out- 
bo.
' dt, Lokei Cathedral, Orlando, 
ploaa a plcnle and owlmmlng 
■arty for May 12 and SB eighth 
grade atudante from (Jrovaland 

^dll visit the spring.- tha »ama

Th# Amarlcan Fire and Casual-

Tax ! Asiaisor'a position, aald “ I 
know the different kinds of land 
wa have hare and their use. 1 
know the awampi at t do the com
munities. Tha assessor's Job Is 
not Just an office Job — It la a 
countywld# Job. Homeitead exemp
tion if only permanent so long 
as you apply for It each year."

Pour candidates spoke for Ihe 
House of Representatives seat In 
the State Legislature.

Gordon Frederick slated “As ■ 
Representative — It means that 
I will go to Tallahassee to repre
sent the people of Seminole Coun
ty. I feet that my legal training 
la a great benefit to me. The can
didate who standi up hers and 
twill you what he will or will <not 
do Is only telling you what he 
would like for you to believe.” '

Thomas Stringer staled "Oik of 
the reasons ! would like to serve 
you as your representative Is to 
servo Ihe youth. You don't have 
to be a lawyer to understand the 
problems of Ihe county, After ell
— you don't have to be a lawyer 
to work hard for the people.”

Wilson Alexander, pushing aside 
the microphone ami ‘rostrum to 
step up to the edge of the stage 
to speak, aald “1 am Iha only 
person to have the courage to 
come down in the aouth end of 
the county to open a law office. 
1 want to give the people an op
portunity to have a representative 
In the Legislature aa one of you.”

Don Balea, Sanford business
man emphasised tha fact "The 
only thing I'm going to promise 
you la that 1 am for better schools
—  better roads

Otb.r .tflefr. tn ilillri « « , ,  «M. to n , . .MMp. 1̂
Dl-bf-Wi —njo. . 1—  ,

gtnla Bowersox, secretary; Mrs. "F  father loved the beautiful 
GeneVlaVa Hilton, treasurer; Mre. f h* founded, and a:Iwaya eher- 
Margaret DlUlard, chaplain; Mrs. I*bcd hopes that It hjWM
Mary Eplln, conductress; Mrs. the Gate City of South Florida, It 
Lacy lllclm, guard; Mrs. Laur.ll. "  ,10P*. * *  ths
Macek. Mrs. Myrtle Burger, and mu,eu,ra “nd 1 br! ^ , . w ‘m l n *l

a t M s s a s t s :  = 5  a w r =

Adelte Zagtsy. Mrs. Gladys Sic- , .
wart, and Mre. Anna Gardner, ***7 1 finally express to you
were Installed aa Color Bearers. n f  deep apprec at on for the com- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  nilttee s thnughtful desire to trlve
v  . .  > j ,  , |  my own name to the beautiful
I O U riS T  e d i t i o n  I s  hike you ere plaumng. No lets for 
U  I g a wr i s  the chaWfilng «e«ture of selecting
n e i p t u l  1 0  M a n  my own birthday for the date
I I , «  , of the groimOore-tklng ceremou-

n  L O C d t i n q  C o u s i n  Ins. I con Imagine how It would
The Sanford Herald’s Annual *,ave *

Tourist and Mallaway Edition l'atent»' 
tills year wa* responsible for I ran
locntlng a cousin of a Massarhus- able to 
setts man. arcordlng to a postal my friends, than the tines ln*crlti. 
eanl received here yesterdny at c<| on my dear father's tomb, 
tha Remlnol# County Chamber of stone In Connecticut:
Commerce. i thrift thus thle man died, leav.

Lawrence D. Dnrgln of non- |ng his death for an example of 
klnton, Maas., according to the a noble eournge, and a memorial 
postcard, found among the many „f T[rtUB, not onty unto young 
pictures In the Mallaway Edition, nicn but , | |  b|a nation "
C . t t T s a l L n f o i  The Semlnol. High School Randhe had not seen for a great many , und(r t{],  d| „ el|on 0f Ernest

Cowluy. . opened the ceremonies
know l l v  cousin waa U  San foH  "  W,th 8 U r  8p ' n,ledKnow my cousin w u  in nnnroni* ilift*
Ha also stated that he hope* to ' , ,
spend the winter of 10S« In ftin- Th. lnvocatlon was «f «red by 
for,j Tha Rt, Rev. John D. Wing, DD,

“I read everything f can get U * V * 11̂  {|‘' bop of thi Dio* 
my hands on almut Plorlda.” he CM* of 8ou,h F,or,d*'
Mitt In writing to tho Chamber Trayer was offered by The Ttev. 
of Commerro, Fr# Hichartl J» Isyons# of All Souls

“The temperature here at t  p. Catholic Church, 
m. on April B Is tlO-degree. We Benediction was pronounced by 
have had a very bad winter," he tho Rev. J. Bernard Root of the 
•aid. Congregational Church.

chad Thomas and James 9. Wil
liams Jr. The Induction ceremony 
was conducted bv Dlatrlcl (lover 
nor Earl W. Zlebarlh of Pierson.

MAYOR ELECTED 
WEST MIAMI Uw-Edmund P 

Cooper na, elected mavor of W<^ 
Miami jMtcraar. (treating incutj 
bent Jack E. Crim Lu to 431.

Kridtr. Ha said 
ire antlUed to a hard surfaced 
road from Liko Mary to 17-H. 
Soma candidatas seem to think 
that all money has been pledged 
to 1T-M — but that la not true."

W. B. Miller again briefly told 
his audience “I have anjoyad 
working for you lh« naarly four 
yeara. l’va tried to ba a County 
Commliilontr and not a District 
Commlirioner,"

Robert Bennett stated "I’ve 
dona a»ma work toward your park 
and public beach hree. it's im
portant to Lake Mary and Semi
nole County. I'll not taka all of 
the county'a road money and put 
It on 17-01. I'd like to see road 
money used on roads here."

Chairman James Leo of Semi
nole County Democratic Execu
tive Committee overlooked Robert 
9. Bilhlmer. ucrota y of the 
commutes, who Is also a candi
date for County Comniliiloner, 
District Ons. He said, when finally 
Introductd, “You will vote thla 
year for your County CommUrton- 
era eountywlde, 1 will devote all 
tha tlma that la necessary to i m t  
aa your commliilontr In District 
One."

Otla Pohrakre, In hit bid for re- 
•taetlon. told tha Lake Mary au
dience last night that monay for 
secondary roada waa pledged to 
1T-M. However, "Wa have built 
quite « network of roads, some 
of them right hart and wa'ra go

of J. C. Hutchison Co., Sanford; 
Sandy Anderson of Sanford State 
Market; Bob Stewart and Ken Jer- 
gerson of Zellwln Farms Inc. of 
Zallwood; B. A. Fox of C. R. 
Clount* Inc. Oviedo; J. M. Blythe 
of Blythe Trucking Co., Harold II. 
Kastner and Richard D. Pachard 
of Harold If. Kaitncr Co. Sanford: 
F. F. Dutton of Dutton Produce 
Co. of Zellwood; C. .1. Chrynt, Pete 

ratified both my beloved Sorey, Howard C Miller, and T. C. 
. Leroy of Thomp»on McKinnon of

find no words more *ult- Orlando; Dick Aiken of Alki-n Ad- 
closo this message to you, Vertislng, Sanford; and ItonntJ Jay

Jty Ce„ Orlando, will hold Its an
nual barbacua May 17 for 400
a iu p lg y is.

Ninety students of Kaley 
Blcmamary School, Orlando, will 
hold their annual outing at San- 
Unde Springe May 2».

Oviedo P-TA Holds 
jFinal Meeting; 
Officers Revealed

B* MARIAN JONES
__  a ■ ■■ t a a  14* f i n a l For County Cnmmlesloncr 

Will lie Appreciated
County Itcaident 29 Year*

Operated Own Rostnewi In Cou% 
ty For SO Years,

(Pd. Political Ad . . Paid for ^  
Homer Little)

Florida State University yester
day.

SIRLO IN  or CLUB GA. GRADE 'A ' D & Dhonest thrift and 
•pending ef Iha taxpayer! dollar 
which w« have not had In Iha 
past.**

In iplte of the Inclement wea
ther, an audience of approximate, 
ly 200 turned nut to hear the can
didates In their third appearance 
In tha aeriee of Democratic Ral
lies at the Lake Mary Community 
Housa lest night.

STEAKIng ta try to build soma Samlnola 
County roads next year."

L  Lingo Jr. aa mambars.
Mrs. Jamea Tartln was named 

and. Installed as president of the 
Oviedo P-TA. (Hirer officer* are: 
Mre. John Evans, first vlea-pra- 
eldtot and hlua rihbon* chairman; 
Mrs. Jamas Pearson, second vice* 
wrgildant and program chairman; 
Mrs. F. M. Sparks, third vlea-pre- 
lidtjit and finance chairman.

Also named te P-TA offlca* 
ware: Mrs. Don Ulrey, secretary;

• Mr*. J. E. Brookshire, treasurey.
•and Mra. T. W. McCall and Mrs.

fl. Q. Walnrlght aa driagatea to tho 
Caqnty Council. Alternates nawred 
wire Mra. Roy Walaanbarger and 
Mrs. R. C. Millar.

|(re. Paarson rsquestfd that 
thtaa data* be ramambared: April 
II, County Council at Irek* Man-

• ra f; AprU IT, May Day; and May
•  I, Study Course for tha P-TA.
• Following the (treating, Mr*.
- Paarson was presented with a gift
from tha number* of har b«ar4 
by Mrs- Jamas Pirtln, ineamtng 
prasldaat. Sh4 waa also presented 
with a p u t presidents pin by Mre. 
Alalaa Lust l g. •

t i .

CROP ESTIMATE! RELEASED
LAKELAND UD-Tha preapaatlva 

orange crop thla isaion In Florida
.la  11,700,000 bear a, a drep from 

tha II mtltlon baxaa foraaaat a' 
month ago.

Padaral crop aatlmitea reUatad 
yesterday placed tha aariy and 
mldtaason crop at 41,100,000 bog.

‘ a», vclanetei at 40 million boxai
• and temples at 2,100,000 boxai.

Tire grapefruit crop estimate re
mained i t  30 million boxes.

Tha Urns crop aitimata was 
raised bT 40.000 boxes to 400,000 
boxei,

Estimators put tire California 
orange total at 37 million boxes, of 
which 13 million box** are naval 
orunaar.

lasa paved read* than any nlhar 
community In Seminole County."

In tha Justice of Ihe Tear* 
race, Dlsirlcl Four, incumbent W. 
It. Duncan aald "I am grateful 
for tha support 1 received four 
years ago. I am devoting full 
tlm* to tha efflee, I have no other 
employment and am available at 
all ilmti (a tha peace nfflaari.” 

L»wt» Tate revaalad "You gave 
me a good veto last time and alt 
I am aiklng you for la a little 
Mtler support.”

In tha Clark af Court's competi
tion, O. A. Roberts apoke first. 
"My Job If a goad ana but It keeps 
are away from, home a greater 
portion of tko time. I wtU ba trank 
Wtth you,.I nsod tho Job aa Clark."

Pitt Varnaa raVaalad "1 had a 
goad speech read/ fmr you — that 
wo had a good clerk —that tjre 
county had proytdad • •  adequate 
retirement system . and that it 
wouldn’t ba naaaiiaay ta work 
overtime to earn that retirement."

Robert A. Cobb called attention 
to thp fact that all four man In 
tho coni* it for Clark of Clreui1 
Court are native fleridlani. "It 
doesn't taka an after dinner 
speakir te handle tha Cterk'i loh 
and I won't use political double 
talk aa tome hav* dona," ho 
laid. •

O. P. Herndon, spa iking ta his 
own behalf for re-eleetlea, told 
tha Lake Mary audlonea "The 
fact that I have bean In the 
Clerk's office a long tlma Is ra
ther an excuse than a reason that 
1 ba discharged."

John Uelsch led off tire speak
ing far tha Tax Alienor's office. 
"It's been auch a long tlma since 
tire Tax Aiaaiior has had opposi
tion moat folks > have forgotten 
about ll. "ha said. Ha remlndad 
tha audianca "You've heard all 
of th« candidates talk about all 
of tha monay they're going to 
spend. Whore do thay gat itt — 
from tha Tax Anaisor'a offlca,” 

Rudy Sloan atatad "1 foal that 
I am completely familiar with tha 
dullaa and operation of tha offlea 
and tha mathod 1 propoaa will 
aava both tlma and money."

Jack Stamper aald "I knew that 
our tax structure today la a prob-
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D of/at S frttch e r  
.  Gpecia/f T-BONR OR ROUND 8UNNYLAND ALL-MEAT

F R E S H  G R O U N D

O LD  G LO R Y

Black Eye 
PEAS

Pork & 
BEANS

SNOWDRIFT
FLORIDA CRYSTALS

•  4 4  IB . Prolate lia ra f s
CwjMwity— 31 lbs. In full- 
width freetar chest, 1J lbs,
In chill I ray I

•  f u t l - W i d t h  Porcnfwfn 
Crfsptr keeps 2 7  lbs. of 
fruits and vagatobles form- 
froth, moist and oppos
ing!

WELL DR ILLING
‘ Howard C. Lon* 

Phono 388
207 E. Commercial (With S8.00 or Mure Food Order) 

PLANTATION WATER*GROUND CANADIAN ACE

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

US EAST FIRST STREET.
PHONR 7*

l  JAMES OUT JAMM E  OUT

BroWdet ample storage 
space far dairy products, 
fruits, |o.-» and tad quaff 
botttesl

#  Wue race tied light, beau. 
HfU geld trim, harixonlel'

GOLDEN RIPS

other axcJuoteatl
98.55 PER MONTHSMALL DOWNPAYMENT

L o o k jf

M e

S t o r a g e

LYKE’S READY TO EAT 
LUNCHEON

MEAT ,m 35c
TRU-FLAVOR

OLEO LB, 19c
TRU-FLAVOR IN TIN

COFFEE
(With 15.00 or

LB 79c
more Food Ordor)

MEATY NECK a

BONES LK IOC
LYKE’S NO. 800 
CHILI CON

(ARNE
* 'IJ 1 

\

19c
| T il | i i

1 1 1 J |  f  1



munlty. WhIU it 'welcome* ill 
tourists, It doesn't like lo too 
ranch tourlu epidermis exposed 
anywhere except i t  (he beach.

" It la against Bahamian eui. 
torn,",says a polite note handed 
to atl visitors, "for ladle* to ap
pear on the public street* In ab
breviated a porta coiuim#*. r.1- 
Iremeljr short *hort* and hra or 
halter ensemble* arc n«» wel- 
corned on the itreeta and ihould 
not be worn while ahopplng."

Thl* commonaente rule ha* 
done much te enable Nassau lo 
retain it* old world charm. It I* 
picturesque enough a* It ia. It hai 
no desire to be flooded by tourial* 
who land Inokim a* i( they were 
refugee* from a shipwreck.

RI.UK CHOU RRPOITI
Hollyw ood  uv-Htu# X t m

phm* enrolled s .m a u  A merle* ill 
during 19.VI, their national oyaani- 
ration reported today In eonven- 
lloa. »

Total membership was Haled ai 
y .f J W V s  ’’ riy one out of even 
three person* In the United Male* 

Five Canadian Mlue Crosa.plant 
have signed up nearly M perurenl 
of population in the areas.thay 
sen t.

NASSAU, Bahama III — Leave* tank, 
from a lunburned notebook: ! One of them toeked up and call- 

Tourlsta arriving here by »hip ed In tonea of dignified reproarh: 
In the old day* u*ed to |e t a thrill "Please, nothing amaller than a 
out of totilng pennlei Into the aea quarter."
and watching native diving boy* It li difficult te u y  what I* mere 
retrieve them. ' entertaining on a cruise—lo look

But It hat graduated Into a two- *t the «lghla or watch the tourists, 
bit aport today. who make quit* a spectacle of

Several boatloadi of the hoye, tbemielvea. 
their ebony bodies gllitentng In They ,l°rm athore at ‘.he first 
the morning sun. rowed out to chance, a merry mob In Hirch 
meet our crulie vassal, the S.S. of souvenir* at • bargain rate. 
Nassau. One of the passenger* The tu rtil way to tell a tourist 
lining the upper dack rail* flipped here la by the feet that half an 
out a penny. The boy* below hour after he hit* Bay Street, the 
witched disinterestedly'  a* the main shopping thoroughfare, he 
copper coin hit the water and i will he wearing a Jt.M Nassau

Al Smith of tho Cleveland !*• 
dim* doubled hi* previous s^ann'l 
home run output in 1411 whea 
he smacked 22. In 1BS4 kg Ml 
It round trlppera.

PRICE
SALAD BOWL

LYRES PALM RIVER
ARMOURS

> thing intareating te watch, and ia 
tha pieturet you take you can en- 

0  Joy tha evwnt anew whenever you 
prlaK

Action and athletic* »re ilmoat 
eyitonymeu*. Thla, of course, 
maaai that they are ideal plctura 
tub]art material tor the movie 
•am era wear and for the itilt inap- 
ehooter whose eamera hat a lent 
fait enough to atop the action.

But that deaan't mean that yon 
who are dm teea of the aimpla 
bos eamera should leava it at 

A  homo. By all mtana, take it with 
w  you. You can shoot anything from 

the high lumper in action to the 
batehtH roundsman is hi* wind-

Lb.
CARTON

TENDER CUBE

SAV-M OR

COUPONS
MAXWELL HOUSE•GOOD RATIN’*

SWIFT’S GRADE A FROZEN

Beginners At School 
Need Plenty Of Sleep

10*14* Lb. At. HENS
If he te tired, net rone or tnt- 

latn# by mid-morning, tt te ueu- 
ally a pretty good Indication Hu*

Of a few d an  many tup bote 
across Hu ftaUda will be toddling 
off to a big, new OH rangy—
achooL

Interlag Mndmgaitea or Bret 
trade ia quite g thrill for a young- 
•ter as many of yon undoubtedly 
will reman Ur. But It la alio apt 
lo create > few problems at homa.

For ana thing that youngtter 
at yoara probably will be dtprirgd 
eg hia liual afternoon nap.

Quiet Balm— an
Do not yank a youngster away

from tha UlarUton set and tend 
him scurrying off to Ud. Before 
tolng to altep ha ihould bar* a 
period of quiat relaxation, aren 
if It it only II minute* or to.

Maybe you can raad to him or 
assn tell him a bedtime story. 
Re pu tin r an old familiar dory 
will be better than recounting 
soma mw melting Mood and 
thundrr epic.

And make aura that any home
work ha might have la completed 
long before be turM In for the 
night.

“GOOD RATIN’* BONELESSU la more Important now than 
a m  that ho should gat ampls 
alaam Mingling with large gioapa 
al ehltdnn ha doctal know, hi* 
•ret ateasrooa exparlincae, tha 
aatotoment of being away from 
boro tor hour* at a lima—all 
thaw are likely to make him 
keyed eg

PupBt to elementary grade* 
bead b ile in i nine and 11 heart 
•ten , depending on their general 
health, igu and physical condi
tion. n  yom  kindergarten thud 
mart awake u  t  am. to n t te 
ashed an time, see that be te In 
bad bp 1 pm  at the tated.

SHORTEN ING

BEECH NET

BABY 
FOOD /

STRAINED

a  T.: what to tha eatue of a 
burning tongue and oan this con
dition bo remedied f 

gnawer: Burning ad tha tongue 
te usually due to Infection. Sorr.t- 
Umaa a burning of the tongue 
occur* In individual* between tf  
and M n a n  old. X-ray Meat* 
manta «  tha tongna relteve this 
aondlttoa In eonta aaeea.

■lamination of tha mouth and 
noat should be made to deter
mine Just what disorder* are 
present, then prop* treatment

HERSHEYSDIXIANA

Quality ProduceBLACKEYE p e a s  
CUT BEANS 
GREEN PEAS

ma  te  adjuet
wmltttng him

CORN 5  ̂ Aj
CRISP FLA. ^

LETTUCE 2i s  25
SWANSON’S MORTON1 fl 

BURBERRY
CH ICKEN

BEEF
LIMIT 1 WITH I1.no OR 

MORE ORDER BIJNKIHT

TURKEY
E-Z LIQUID

FANCY YELLOW

VALUABLE
GIFTS

SAV-MOK
COUPONS

FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE

PARK AVE. AT 25th STREET

INCORPORATED

QBIBfW.: *|f A™ ST v v-TePl
W r r  ‘V- SfM Sw

NECK 7 H  l O
BONES Lbs. 1



horn* of'Mr*.‘A. W. Epps.
The 8alJla HZrrlion Chapter NS- 

DAB will meet at the home of Mr*. 
U P. Haian, 1703 Park Ave. at 3 
p. m. AU local memberi and
daughter* from other chapteri are 
invited.

The Hlblscui Orel* of tho
Gaiden eluh will meat at 3:30
p. tn. at the home of lira. II. 
James Gut 1034* Palmetto Ave.
with lira. R. K. Houle and Mra, 
C h a r 1 e a Uorrlaon eo«hottos»aa. 
Homer Oaborne will apeak. I

Jaearanda Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club will meet at 7:30 
p, m. at the Gardan center. Hot*

Paoer Co.. kfue*day. announced 
plana ror Inftitdlaf • conatfiieHaw
of a 37 million dollar newsprint ttd  
Reached kraft board mill nVIr 
Pine Bluff. Ark.

John II. fttnman, chairman of 
the board of dlrectore, eald the 
new fa-lllly will hav* an annual 
capacity of 130.C00 tana.of newa. 
print and 163,000 tons of btaacbed 
kraft board.

Tills will be International Paper's 
second newsprint mill In the 
South. The company presently^!* 
completing a 113-ton capacity 4hl 
at Mobile, Ala.' It Is'scheduled to 
go Into operation In Saptombor.

WSBffSttATr i-i y.f
Dm Mtfwd Rardee Club board
«U r£>IU  ba baM at the Oar 
M Owl i t  a* l:N  a. m.
At’fcW> « .  the Junior Choir 
U  fMMne at First Baptist

a f " ; * *'*> \
Dr. W. F. Brooke 

r. w ttlX S  ml4w#ak prayer aer- 
|e« i t  First Baptist Church.
At- BUI tJn. Bar Britt wUI
£ « l * M f  Bdtoel Workers’ 
eemeQ a tP lm  Baptist Church.

■’ f ~  „  . .  Tbk'-laa^: DeeaenaUaUon Club
w 4 T « 5 r « i T K T d * « . u . . .

TjuinBanrl - ' -IT11------
early baar la needed far the food

OtnU of thf O»r- 
J i p £ 3 h .e .a  catered dUb 
InaiBMii t ‘ the have of Mra. 
J S S S lv a re  In U ke Mary at
f i t t  b. IB. HosUsaea with Mra.
M r  will ba Mra. I  J*** 
m ,  Mica Lata Campbell. Mra. 
B. B. ,P0«bi Mra. C. E. JMkeon 
f in  epeek on ■

The rngulir weekly game of the 
labiKd Dnpllcate Bridge Hub will 
ia  held gt the Yacht. Club at • p.m.

Changing tbagx+rg I t  rri»to*kUUc,s 3IS-foorn< 100-tervaal pataca (Intel).

IS!fl»
y irte n e  
i» H e a tm ar
Utoaajre
a t Whekt »l*n«e

on Parade 
ae Wepert 
A t bank

i freeSera  

os aeport

SAVE HERE
on , all ‘ ;

Garden Supplies

Trash Burn Garbago

LONGER BOX JACKET to 
featured In b navy petit point 
wool cult from Ben Bucket* 
min's collection. The Jacket, 
•lit on the (Idea In front and 
deeigned with moulded ehouU 
den, le edged With navy groe- 
gvkin. A panel pleat In tba 
back of Use skirt gives walking

216 OAK AVE. 
PRONE .446-

The Azalea Circle ol the Garden 
Club will moot at the home of 
Mri. J. P. Cullen at Lake Mary 
at I  p. m.

The Hemeroealll* Oarden Circle 
will meet at the home of Mre. 
R. McKnight 628 Berita Ave. Mrs 
Bennett and Mra, Nix co-hostaiiaa 
Tima la 7:30 p. m.

The Camellia Circle of tba Gar 
dan Club will meat at • p. rt. at 
the Garden Center with Mrs 
Ralph Betla. Each member la to 
bring flower arrangements.

The Grammar School P-TA will 
meet at tba school at I  p. m. for 
b vary Important scsiloe.

Seminole Rabekah Lodge No. 43 
will moot in Uw IOOF Hall at t  
p. m. All mamban that Joined 
In 1MB will be honored.

Tho Magnolia Circle of the Ban* 
ford Garden Club will meet af I 
p. m. at th« home of hire. John 
Sheppard, n o t Oak Ave. Mrs 
Bratley Odham and Mra. II. B. Od
ium Sr. are co-hosleiaei. Circle 
Flower ahow Is listed.

FRIDAY
/

The Dirt Gardiners Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club will meet at 
10 a.m. at the home of Mre. W. W. 
UcCaalln, >041 MeUonvlUe Ave

The Rosa Circle of the Garden

to, ;*».■ ttWfi*’ J* 1 -j llT E I1 h 1
a u r

W«k

»i#f l*n**ehi«fe ii a -----die

*i»*

ilii
III!livea.-of1:14

itiie
inis
■JUS

Das 
H o r n  nt«rm 

The Worle Wlthlu
•m a n  cmanmci, * sai n  ana vn.i.a w io s a in i  i e m n n o o *  
u«a*r uoum muv
w its Bill lllflkoh fill KapaM

Edvard* A Raw*
____ i* attar Shaw *

H r  Upnarwoof > h «*

Million'l l* r»e uoi a

H F  U»fli 
Annla U lk l .r  
UoOfrap • rrlaada

eaarai
•apart

10:00

t t  tralach 
Lata Sha*
•awa 0  Do.

T i n  a a n a v  
a eiR ia e

Teat Cat tarn 
lUiliS  JJhaa 
ap ta la  Kaaearo*

Jp ai Haute  
Garry Mao

' thii , __ _
S lrlk a  H Idea

---------Ill

ira eiiow 
Arthur aodfrsjr

i r r a s s o iValiaat Ladr

I Lata  a |  L ila  
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Grace, Prince Will 
Sail Italian Waters 
On Honeymoon

MONTE CAI1LO, Monaco Wi 
Prince nalnler III and Orica Kelly 
will n il on their honaymoon crulae 
In Italian water*. They will vlilt 
the romantic latend of Capri. 
Naples and Rome an! perhaps go 
on to the Greek Islands.

A highlight of the trip will be 
the atop In Rome April 34. A palace 
source said they would be housed 
In a villa on the Via Veneto, one 
of the show street* of the Eternal 
City. The Italian government and 
diplomatic corps will turn out far 
i  gala reception.

The next day Rainier and Grace 
will visit Pope Plus XII. The Vati
can will receive them with cere
monies rtaerved for heada of state.

Afterwardi, escorted by (he fa
mous Swlaa Guards, they will visit 
St. Peter’s Basilica.

Ralnltr’a yacht, the 133-foot Dan 
Juvante If, has been refurnished 
for the honeymoon cruise. The 
Prince and his brldo will board It 
a few hours after their marlage 
April 10 In Monaco Cathedral.

Grace arrives Thursday aboard 
the Constitution. The prince will 
tike her and her party -aboard 
hli yacht a few hundred yards oil- 
ihore and bring them Into the flag, 
bordered imall harbor of Monte 
Carlo, Yacht owners were re
quested to ahow American and 
Monaco flags and give one-minute 
whistle ealutea.

Preparations for the wedding In 
Monte Carlo aro reaching the icmi- 
frrniied tlage.

Presents are arriving at the 
pataca at the rate of one every 
five minutes.

Even the flagstones of the court
yard are g e t t i n g  a polishing. 
Glided and red-andywhlta flagpoles 
have been mountwl In a great 
circle around tho palace square.

Prince Rainier has settled hla 
dispute mlth American television 
and newsreel men. After talks with 
representatives, he reversed an 
earlier decree barring them from 
the April 18 civil ceremany.

Rainier had feared the ceremony 
might be "vulgarlied by the wrong 
kind of commerclala,”

The press c e n t e r  has Issued 
more than 1,800 accreditation 
card* to reporters, photogaphera, 

: TV, newsreel and raldo commen
tators.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
’ ' • AND HTORAGB Cf».

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

J4^J5SiJ££l!!£2££!l^I££L'>.— — ——
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TIIUR8. . FIU. • SAT.

FLATGRADE a—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

“ Large 55c

-a SEALTE5T
ICE ,

,o ' CREAM # 
V , GALS. 89c

Bet brook Karma 
FRENCH FRIES 
MIXED VEGT8,
2 PKGS. 35c

CARTON S
COCA-
COLAS

PluBDep. 19c j
WESTERN V. 8. CHOICE BEEP 

LB.

SHORT RIBS 1 BRISKET STEW

e M M t E E F
LB. 37c,«e. *AeM ' 4 .

PEN.PAK
BR. SHRIMP 

PKG. 49c

m m m m
WL Vyf

f  U. S. CHOICE RSI

JCKR0
CP BONELESS

AST •  55c
M i l

J.D . a  CH

MP
. - f

CUCS E l l

R0JLSI “  49c

The prince’s bedroom.Tba prince’s

T O

spring meals., 
sugar all 
Saver.

' Date Torte" la bound to bravfda •  happy ending to ipr 
Dotes, walnuts, wheat and birWiy htrnala andkrewn 
contribute to giving this dessert an unusual and delicious

$ l* i r  M r  p nuked Wheal . _ end parley kernels
S egg whltae

1/4 traspoon islt 
1/4 cup firmly packed bream 

sugar
I cup cl * 3 2 3 - wataats
I cup chopped pitted dates . * ,

Bast egg •bites and •iltuntU throwhont. Add t / I  rap of 
haVo7tV. ctMal * *"d U,Ui Maks wUJ ton*. Fold la

Dsat egg yolka until thick and !■—______
gradually, and beat until blended. Feld In 
meringue mixture. Then fold la nuts and dlL 

Pour Into •*#x2.lneh phn, whle|l haa b«m L 
paper, then greased. Bela lit modesato oven f i t  
utea, er until dope. Ceol, Oil and bam  with I 
about 18 aarvlngs.

,edd remaining augar 
mining careai A di to

ew bottosn witla 
•F.) 30 to 83 min.

•  Famnoa “U. S. Ruhhar” 
PUntie andRubber Garden 
Hom and Byrinkler Hom

•  “L*xy Lad" weed ealtcrn 
Edfera—L#*f Rtkes

- Gardan Rakw •

•  Cocon and-Rubber Door
tyutu . . .

•  Leaf Carts, feeders and 
Fartlllxer Spreaders

•  Wheelbarrows
•  Hand Lawn Mowers
•  Various types Lawn 

Sprinklers
•  Spades—Rake*— Forita
•  Rural Mall Boxen
•  Pruning Shears, Hedgers

Couple Back After
Traveling Length 
01 Woril In Jee?

BAN r'ilUlO; Csl’f. <.v- Frink 
and Itilci Sehrj’dcr are back In 
thalr native California lodey with 
a trunk full of souvenirs. 30.030 
feet of color film, an amohlbloua 
Jsep ‘‘in sad ahape’’-and memo, 
ties to list a lifetime.

Memories of 23,000 miles of rug. 
ged travel from the frigid Arctic 
Circle to Ihe torrid Jungtaa of Can. 
tral America, to cold again where 
the Ho of South America points 
toward the Antarctic Soa...

Memories of vicious storms and 
violent surf, of fording wild jungle 
rivers, or tropic Illness, of hacking 
reads through Jungles, of count
less mechanical breakdowns, and 
finally of achieving their goal.

The goal of tha young couple 
from Valley Canter, San Diego 
County, Calif., was to became the 
first to drive the lengths or tha 
Amarlcaa. They did. although they 
bad to taka tha Jeep Jo saa to 
make It

Tha couple arrived yesterday by 
boat from Chile.

It was after World War f! when 
Frank, 33. got hla big Idea. At first 
he thought he’d try the long Jaunt 
on a motocycle. Then ha con. 
eluded Ihe only vehicle tb it could 
carry him all the way would be a 
floating Jeep. When he married 
Helen, 29, the Jeep had to be It.

Helen, a pretty brunette, was 
"geme (or anything.” So, with 
Trank's savings, plua money they 
earned working In Alaska, tiny set 
out In June 1934 from Clrcla City, 
Alaska.

In California, Frank bought the 
military type amphlb (Or 8230, then 
spent 12.300 equipping It with 
bunks a nd storage space for a 
stove, food and equipment.

Helen w:a» lick with typhoid 
twice. The Jeep had six major and 
countless minor breakdowns, but 
Frank, a UCLA graduate In elec-

CASSRROLE OF GARLIC 
FLAVORED MACARONI

To pep up a casserole of ma
caroni and cheese, add a topping 
of toast cubes dipped In garlic- 
flavored butter. Serve piping hoi 
directly from tha even af yaur 
automatlo range, with eitery 0 ri 
carrot stfeke. Gingerbread topped 
with minted cream adds Uta Anal 
touch.

Brooklyn' Dodger fire* best- 
man Gil ilodffse le the "eacrifli'#

| fly champion” of the Netlenal 
Leegue. He has led the loop in 
that dspartment for the past two 
years.
-------------------------------------- # -
tries! engineering, always was
able to patch It.

In Colombia, their road for a 
time wit a river. Later they fol- 
lowed a bulldozer through ■ Jungle, 
in Bolivia they drove 18,030 feet 
high In the Andes.

Would they do It again? * .
Says Hatcn: "Not for oil tha 

mousy In tha world.”

'Operation Alert' 
Slated July 20-26

WASHINGTON (J) — A nation- 
fids "Operation Alert 1938,” ■ 
war drill to rehearse what might 
happen In a nuclear assault on 78 
Amarlcan cities, will be held July 
20-28. .

F ra  s Id a n t  Elsenhower, the 
armed forces, and tho Canadian 
govarnmant wilt participate, tha 
Office of Defense Mobilization has 
announced.

It will be ■ combined civil de 
feme and government-evacuation 
exercise similar to but larger than | 
last year’s evacuation of skeleton
ised federal agencies to secret re
location altos.

Among the T8 areas affected will 
be S3 population centers In the 
United Stataa, Alaske, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico and the Canal Zona, 
as wall as nine air bates end 
four Initallatldns of the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Fifty two areas’ will be as
sumed to have been hit by itngle 
bomba, 24 by from two to five 
bomba In a alngla attack, tha San 
Franelaeo • Oakland area srill be 
assumed to be hit with a sixth 
weapon In a second attack two 
hours later.

The Canal Zona, Puerto Rico 
and Hawaii will get no warning 
tlma; tha continental U ni ta d  
States areas will have an advance 
warning ranging from one hour 
40 minutes to threa hours 80 
minutes.

The maneuvers win assume thet 
bomba will be dropped ranging in

destructive power equivalent to 
from 23,000 tons to five million 
tons tnt. The "attack”- will last 
five hours.

AT YOUR DRUWST
• t  w ain  BiiavNuiy, ma.
811 toaSW At* ,  toasts f, Wests

Is Your Wallet FLAT?

FOr One Trial Week 1
APRIL 16th Thru APRIL 20th

Tha Sanford Herald 
Will Lend It’a Facilities To 

Anyone Seeking Work

NO CHARGE |
for WORK WANTED ads on the Classi
fied Page

Slate the kind of work you want, your experience, 
■ex and where you can bo reached. Jhen call, write or , 
bring In your ad In person to The Sanford Herald by i  
NOON on 8ATURDAY, APRIL 14th ror pabUeatkm 
all next week.

Your Ad Will Run FREE for 
1 Whole Week

I W i
- 1 ;

Or Until Ordered Stopped 
By Pereon Securing Week Before 
Week’* Advert Mag Baa Raw

ISiis r iib & i
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Simplified Se l l in g  O f  Su rp lu s  I te m s . . .A  ’'For Sale'* Ad.
Now Herald W A N T - A D S  Are As Easy As B.L. -

C a l l  1821
e*

It ALWAYS Pays 
To Um  The 
WANT ADS

JJ* per tin* —  
tike pet lint —  
lie  par lln# —-  
lie  per tine —-  
lOe par line

__1 time
. . .  S times 
„„ » times 

n  times
__  contract

CARD OR THANKS and IN
MEMORIUM Netltes — SIM
One Lln# Equal* • 
words, whan set In 9 point 
(new* atylal tYP*- 
WhlU Specs at Regular Line 
la ta  (or amount used—Count 
’Qlno B-Polnt Line* to 1-tneh

r a t e s  f o r
C L A SSIFIE D  DI8PLA 

ON R EQ U EST

II—lE A im  PARLORS
trot ALL Your Beauty Nrwdt « l  

H a rr ie tt’s  B a i t y  Nook 
Phono Bit 1* So* Oak Are.
(Open evSBinn hr appointments

17—BUILDING • MFAIBB 
PAINTING

flo o r
Clca

__ _ and
aning, w a u i |.  Servlni 

county tinea 1121. 
OM

flnUhiag. 
ing Senn

i t  M ■aioa. Lake l l i r ;
16—ELICTRICAL Ceatratters
R A N D A LL ELEC TR IC  CO. 
K llctnctl Cootrattina and Re pairi 

TV S trv lce  C en ter 
Bendlx and Croiley Appliance* 

112 M agM Ua A re. P h . 113
IS—LAUNDIT«DRT CLEANING

Weak and Damp Dn 
• with and Dry Paid 

'unshed t l l k i D  
CJsan

Os* nour 
One dour
taoilnne Dry Cl 

SonthflMg
jning
L aundrom at 

Benia Hide read mart Bids. 
IN  Beet Mth 8L

IB—PIANO SBRY1CR
1* L. Sill -  Piano Tachmeian

Thone JIM Route L Sanford
t t —ROOFING—PLUMBING

FINANCIAL
W—FUR W ITHE—HOUSEHOLD

M—INSURANCE

rm etred^ tiU *  . i t  f

John WHHants fm. Agency 
411 Baaferd Allaatle ta sk  

SB*-

IV—HO RJF. A—CATTLE
REGISTERED quarter hora*. Pol* 

omlM, gait**'. *tud aervlcad. 
Phone: ttlandn M D1

PirtTO Gaiding, T j n  *M Gentle 
'but iptntcd, lion. Alan »<*t#I 
quarter h n e  filly Arad by 
Florida champion quarter hone. 
Both let, good condition. Call 
m j  day*. _____

MERCHANDISE
u - a u t k u u  ion u n
Rollaway Hoipilal a n d  B a b y  

Radi. Day. Week or Month— 
Tel. 1433. Furniture .Center— 

US Weat Flrai
FOR RENT -  Dreglini and opece- 

tor hy Hour. Week er Moath. 
Pho-. tu t. Lee C protraction Cm.

U - A l t m x n  FOR RALE

fovWJl
•a 1 l

OentraettM and BNair 
,41 Ballard Are. Phase Ills

S-CARD O f TBANRB
to  the many IritndA of Erma C. 
* riynt. whom I cannot thank per

sonally may ! »»y your many 
(Heeds of kindness will long be 
Tamembered and ara moit sin
cerely appreciated.

Jack Flynt.
family- oT lIr* . U ura Biker 

with In expreaa ottr thanksi and 
appreciation to the neighbor* 

•and frlenda for all the klndne** 
. extended ua during the illnees 
| and death of our mother, Laura 

« « • '•  , „ . „Mr*. A. R. Sikci and family

4—LOST AND POUND
LOST-Friday Lady’* wrist watch, 

Initiali B. W__June IMS. Sen
timental value. REWARD. R. G. 
Hartwlg. P. 0. Rna 97

LOST—Slameae Cat iniwera to 
the name of licow-Ann. End of 
Mil crooked, very gentle. RE
WARD. Phong 11S-J-L S. C. 
Dlckenon, So. Sanford Ave.

ST—Y O U N G  black-andean
jrtndle, malt, part bull, with 
trimmed eara. REWARD. R. A. 

* Newman, Phon# 311 or 2346 
ttlghte.

»—PERSONAL NOTICES
GOAT Mrl.K 

Randall Prieil, South 
Hanford Ave. Phone 330-W-l

2:
AUTOMOTIVE

BOATS AND MOTORS
R O B S O N  S p o r t in g  H oods 

Evtarude Sales A Service 
« 4  E. lat St._______■ Phase MB
Let ut sell nr exchange your boat, 

motor, or trailer, Ktltarncy Kor- 
ncr Boat Exchange. Hwy. lT-BI 

* A Fairbanka Ave. Winter Park, 
Pla. Phone 63031.

Tli H. P. Evlnrude Fleetwln out- 
Ipboard with B gallon crul»*-a- 

day tank, like new. Subject to 
dealera impaction. Call 79 or 
1345-J1. after S.QOP. M

A—MOTORCYCL EJGB ICYCI.K3
CUSHMAN SCOOTER, Transmit- 

slon-iandtlrai. William* Sport A 
Flxlt Shop. Phone 1M3-M. _

BIG- HarleyDavidion Motorcycle 
74 ru. In., 1B49. Saddle bagi and 

•wlndahieid. I2J0. William*, BOB
*$E*camhla Drlva. Phone 1SJ4-W.
SMALL HarleyDavidion-  "123" 

motorcycle, JMi. IKK). Phone 
1M1-J.

For Reiter Plumbing 
Sea er Call

W. J. KINO
outh Park—Phone so

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimate*. R. 1. Marvry. 204 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1121.

Plumbing. Kreiky Heating 
M. G. H O D G E S. 

Service on All Water Pump*— 
Well* United — Pump* 

Paula Road Phone TOO
II—SPECIAL NOTICES

ENVELOPES, letterhead*, date 
menti, invoice*, hind bull, and 
p r o g r a m  a, etc. Progrenive
Printing Co. Phone 400 — *03 
Weil nth St.

ORLANDO Sentinel Sue, Call 
‘ Ralph Ray, 3140.

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
TYPING ■ LETTER WRITING 

PROMPT SERVIJB 
PHONE SUB

404 Sanfoid All, Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD

INCOM E-TAX-SERVICE 
Wm. H. M urray 

ti l l  Celery Ava. Phone- I64I-M 
Cloted Sunday and Wodnaiday

UPHOLSTERING 
Custom Made Drapery and Slip 

Cover*
STANLEY KULP 

Phone Sanford -  2US-.I 
2H2I S. Park llllwiy 17-921

T . V. R E PA IR S
Til 10 p. m. Service Call* |3 no W. 

A. Norri* Ph. 1339. J. Q. Herrin, 
Ph. 2393-J. Ltcrntfd Techni
cian*, guaranteed work.

WANT e Stanley Party? Need 
Product»T Call 2232 J.

Vane(iaii BlIiaNR
Enclnaed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitle enda. Plaatie or 
rayon tapea. Colton er nylea 
cord*.

Heakarik (Amm ixd Pshtt Ca
113-114 Weal 2a4 BL Pfcros 33B
NEW A Uted hirmJturw at kargaia 

price*. Fayiag mp price* far 
good aaad fiirnltar*. addli _ 
machiaem cash rtcnlar. Big
Stock. SUPER TRADING POST 
1 mile S. 17 92. Phone JIM1-W.

----- BIT

OPPORTUNITY 
TIME 

AT WILSON- 
USED- • •
3-Pc Plastic Dinette 

with Extension t  
Porcelain Thp 

with exlemioa '
SPOT Chair with

Rocker ................... —..each *s
BLONDE Cocktail TaM* ,...12.30
APT. Site Electric R n i ......... 133.
WASHING Machine ........ 124.

BEDSAPRlNGB-MATTHESUS 
OIL STOVES-REFRIGERATORS 

al ALL PRICES
NEW -
Botidolr Chair f la M j  ........ f».BB
Undniihfd Draartag TaMi 

with a tool..
APc Blonde 

with exten:
lilightly d a g  t m i .........

tt-Pe Sectional Group
TV Swivel Chain ........ each

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

PUBMITURE 
W IL R O N -M A IE K  
FURNITURE CO.

C n l B3A
A ll E. r i n l  HI.

• I C M t l l

M—BUSIN IBS—INDUSTRIAL
OFFICE SPACE -  4 room*. Pal- 
mattrt Bldg. Call 17M or l i l t .

31—HOUSES and COTTAGES

•tt.'amale Realty fur Deiir- 
aad Apia. Phone 17

•  BOOM (unliked huuie. Thone

1 REDBOOU Unfurnlihcd. Kitchen 
equipped, lari# fenced-lft yard 
for auuplet with childraa. Phone

m houie, Phone 2M3-W.

UNFURNISHED 3 year old block 
liana. I  Bedroom* luge tureen 
eg porch. Nice yard lor children 
m .  Phone 133B-J.

FURNISHED CoUlge. Ph. lIM-ff
Silver Lake. Phone

*e
•ale. IBB X 130 font lot. Phone 
Wtater Park 23-3349.

3 ROOM FurnlxheH collage, car- 
porle. utility room. yard. Avail, 
able In 2-3 weak*. Phone 1233 M
OR SALE—I Bedroom bott*r 
Kitchen equipped, tile hath. Ex 
celleot Term*. Phone 1919 W.

r it—ROOMS

Uaed hirnitnre. appliance*, tool*.I SLEEPING Room, ilski hotite-
ete. Bought-told. Larry'* Mart. 

Bait lit St. Phoee 1
kueping. |4 in  waek. up llay 
Rale*. 11.00 A up. 410 W. lit.

RICH MAN-POOR MAN 7

Whether you have an o ta te  e r 4  
kwagalew you aril) he proud to 
call il home If ynti enmaa 
furnatar* from "ECHOLS'*

yopr

PAINT - 42 30 gal. T-Shirj* 4* 
rent*. Air Mata — ipccial El ID
Army - Navy Surpiu*. 
ford Ave.

310 Sin-

SHINERS
POPGUTS Hull Head*, Worm*. 

Re* tnnable price. Fleming1
Grocery, F,. Geneva Ave. Open 
1 day* a week.

' BARGAIN CENTER 
307 Sanford Avenue 

"The Sturt of Surprlie*"
Lariiet Callie gown* ......  tl.gg
Dre**ca, nice Selection ...... l.*7
Men'* Shon* ........................... 4flc
USE A MIRROR (evee a hand- 

mirror will often dm to reflect 
fight under rhtn, other dark 
area*. Your mirror will reflecl 
•atlafection when you rely on 
Wiehefdt'i Camera Shop I 
tveryihlng In phole iiippUei. 110 
£. Perk Ave,

44—APPLIANCES

PM1UIDAIRR appflaneea, aale* 
and service. G. R. High, Oviedo. 
Vie I'bene FOS-3m er Senfarg 
Itasw  after f  p. m.

A IR  CONDITIONING
For Room or Hutldmr

H. B. I’O PE CO. INC.
ICC Rnnth Park Ave. Phone 144#

When your Eleefrie Motor* 
Genrralor* A Sluriera Fall 

csll the Elect He No. 903 
Elecirician, 2u yr». cxperirnco 

P. H. LANSING GARAGE 
A ELECTRIC SERVICE 

414 Weal 13th SL
Expert Bookkeeping for small bml- 

ne*a. Including Income Tax Rr- 
lurni. Social Security rrpurl* 
and Sale* Tax Call 2334. Hugh 
C. Whelehcl Jr.

tA-PARTH-REPAIRS
EXPERT FRONT END ALIGN

MENT AND WHEEL BALANC
ING— Pauangar e a r *  a n d  
Trucka; all make*, *lte*—U ion 
to s-ton. Samlnole County Mot- 

^ o r i ,  Inc. 31B E. 1*1 HI. PHONE

U —TRAILERS
II will pay YOU ti> aae US befora 

you buy. Opan Evanlng* and 
Sunday*.

EaaUMe Trailer Salea,
P ala Ik a, fig .

"BULK FRUIT AND FLAT 
TRAILERS. Jingle axle. 24 and 
U  feet. Ten to dote out at

•i m .  Only 11*3 down and |3?.no 
monthly. Come early and taka 
your pick. GREAT DANE • 
DIAMOND T. 103 Soutn Orange 
Bloeaom Trail, Orlando. HBU/ '

FOR SALE - 1B33 imperial Mobile 
home with or without air-con- 

. ditioning. 2#' all modern con- 
* venience*. Will lacriflce. Call 

day* 72 or nighlt 3060-R.
MOBILE Crulaer, 1*33 model, 33 

A. Two bedrooma, Excellent con- 
litlon. 319*3. Phone Udt^fif“

U - UIED CARS

EMPLOYMENT
SB—HELP WANT1D-FEMALE

B A R G A I N S  
3—GE Rrfrigeralnr*. •  ru It.

Hied about 2 month*. Rerelvrd 
in trade on the new UPSIDE- 
DOWN WeMInghmue Refrigera
tor

A aleal al 1149.94 each 
1— GK Automatic Waiher M9.44 
1—GE Full-*lu Range

lake New ................ |T9.*3
1—• ru. ft Servel Gai Refrlgera

lor. Good aa new ........  |BR.a3
t—Maytag Wringer, VyeaherI3B.B3 

Thee# are all 
Trade-lna On New 

Wcxtinghouie Aplllance* 
BAGGBRLY 

APPLIANCE CENTER 
"Ymir Wntlnghouae Daajrr" 

PHONE >747 111 Magnolia

APPLICATIONS being taken for 
caihiera. Apply Mir. Foodmart. 
Park Ave. I  14th St.

YOUNG lady to work in Diky 
Queen. Fountain experience 
helpful. Apply Dairy Queen.

For general houae work. Half 
dayy, 4 day* a week. Muil have 
own tea n* port at Ion .Reference*. 
Phone 2030.

SPECIAL- NOTICE)- To Colored 
Salea Women. Our Manager will 
Interview you in your home for 
part-time work re preventing 
Cotmeuct Company, write Boa 
973, Orlando.

tl-H E L P  WANTED-MALB
HANFORD AREA

Check the following. If you ran 
qualify, by all mean* tnveitlgata 
the advantage* offered In newt- 
peper circulation management.

You ahiaJd be 3# In 43 year* o| 
age. high *chool graduate, mar
ried, good reputation, willing to 
work Sard and study to prograaa. 
Own late model car on which 
cxpcnir* arc paid. Excellent 
(txrting salary and other em
ploye benefit*.

Phone Guy Hulty, Valdai Hotel. 
1:0# t« B:M P. M.

a —MALE or FEMALE ‘ ~

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner*, 
perfect condition, with attach
ment*. From 310 In $39. Phon* 
1723-R.

EASY TERMS * FREE DRLfVMRY

VUU our itore now and 
vantage ad our "SPRING 
Bedroom Suite* from 
I pe Sertinnala 
DinelU Sat*
Reclining Chair* 
Oecatlonal Chair*

ICImre labrtri)
T-V Lnunge*
Odd Chest* of Drawer*

lake ad
. saUe ."
*99 0(1 UP 
99 Oft up 
39..'ft up 

49 V) ea.

394-rfi ea 
4L30 aa 
3L30 aa

BEDDING SPF.C1AIA
Leas

Ra«. Trarir
Quill op Malireti . tOPJt |43.30
Royal Comfort . . K J4 39.M
Pre-Hill Special .. .  3#.,y) 29 30
Erhola Special . 2BtiW 3440

Matching Box Spring* at Iden 
Ileal Saving*.

Many many more IdontBit apecl- 
il* trm aumemoi to IM. but avail- 
•bln al

---- EASY TERMS-----
ECHOLS BIDDING CO. 

Ornmt tad . *  Magnolia Ph. 1233
“Rad Bamberger" Mgr. 

on Monday* ’til l:iNi p.m. 
VISIT OUR BALCONY

•MAPLE Bed and Chest of Draw 
era 324. Phone 2497-R.

(4—FA' M AND fMRPEN
1149 Fncil Tractor Doun.a Roitom 

14" Plow, 3 R(*w m ltlvitor. 
BRITT TEACTOK CO. 

Hiway ll-gg Bnatfe Phan* Ml
Grove Caretaklng. Discing, Dust

ing. Spraying, Fertillilng, A 
Setting Young Tree*. Wheichel 
Grove Service. Call 2224.

30-MUSICA1. INSTRUMENTS

Wtulom * C.laMlcil • I’opulnr 
Album* . HWOHD8 - Single* 

BUKUR’S MUSIC SHOP
207 W. 1*1 SI, Ph. 30T1

•  RENTALS
34—ttFABIBENTB
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room*. 

Pftratn hau l. 114 W P in t St
Avaten 4fU  EfflelMry, Phone 

730 W

43-BUILDING MATE MAM

i f  VAHIKTIES PANBMNG
Native and Foreign Wood*.

Sra Ttiem At
Stierm an C ontrol#  Pip* Co.
Out West 13th St. Ph. 2*30

RED-I-M1X CONKRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co. 

309 Elm Ave, Phono

USBD BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautUui uiod 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

40—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co.. 

Typowritera, adding machine*, 
Salea-Rental*. 314 Mas.. Ph. 44.

17—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

Buy your Furniture at Bwii ’a 
Warehotuo Furo., Co., al BBS W. 
1*4 St. All naliuoaliy adv. fur
niture at warehntiMt one a*.

MODEL A FOHD BU, alto ona 
. U ria outdoor picnic table, 

PHONE 2 4 3 7 -R ._________ ^
U U  BU1CK Special. Thi» cor la 

In axcellent running condition. 
. Now Tire*, low mileage. Price la 
■ rtlhL Ph. 244B-R. ________

BUSINESS 
•  SERVICES

RELIABLE couple for home work 
and yard maintenance, living
Juartera furnished. SMB month, 
ex BTB—Lock Arbor,

3A-W O IE WANTBD—FEM ALE
EXPERIENCED Cook. hou*e 

keeper wtahea • day* or aomt 
day work. Befareneea. 101 Bay 
Ave.

Pit E-INVENTOR Y 
SALE

It.Of Down Deliver* 
Watnrprool Innoraprtng

Crib Matlreuaa ............... 3741
9xia Felt Base Ruga .............3.31
odd Chrome cbaira .............  ?jb
Drop-alda Crib, Spetag tad

moUra** ...................   n u
lothea Hamper* ................  1.23

limmona Chair Bed* ........  3B.00
iccaitonal Chair* ................  BAB

MANY MANY MORE R U B  
DRASTICALLY 1  EDUCED

FURNISHED Apt. 23W Mellon 
vili*.

Clean and eloae In 3-Room furn- 
lahed aparlment. Phone All.

FURNISHED aparlmenl dm* in. 
Phono 1311 or 1141W.

HUTOnsON’S Oeggn F r o n t  
Apia. 331 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Raach, Call 3314-W. ,

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit- 
able (nr bachelor or couple, 
Private bath. Aero** from Potl 
Office. Manual Jaeobaon.

I-ROOM furnlibod cotU3*. Ap
ply anite Orlando Dr.

MODERN Kltehcnettea at Pine 
Grove Motor Court. Hiway 17-81, 
Phono W.P. I73B33. Rental* 
weak or month.

FU RNlSHEO^Thtj^lei apt. loo Elm
Ave. Call

CLEAN apt. fur on* nr (wo people. 
•33. BU Park Avo.

Efficiency apartment*, air con
ditioning and TV optional. 2621 
S. Park (Highway 17-92), San
ford. CLARK’S TOURIST COURT

3 ROOM compietoly furniihed 
apartmant. Reaionahl*. Water 
included. 3U Palmetto. Phone 
m .

IB—COMMERCIAL
GROCERY Store h Gai Station. 

Established huiin*** location. 
Phone 9243 Sanford, Fla.

THF. HANFORD HERALD

THE OLD HOME TOWN
■W r t .  A , r .  I I .  m s  Pat, 1 ^

• U I Mw*f Q***4 , By STANLEY

REAL ESTATE
43—HOMES

ATTRACTIVE 3*He(trr>nm hnm*. 
VA Inmred flnanrinE. D<iwn 
Payment. Complete In f#w war;*

LOWELL B. OZ1ER
Boflder -  Phene ll*«  

Offtre: JMt S Ortandn Dr.

•7—RltUKKRS and REALTORS

f  1,11110 DOWN
3 (ledroom, Cemrnt fllink, bath 

1 end half, nice icctinn clna* to 
High School. Prlca 111,390

W II. "Bill" STUMPER 
Hreltnr -  General miurenre 

Guv Allen. Aa«nrtate 
Arlftie Prlre, A»»orlale 

Phnne 2122 112 \  Par* Ave

ODHAM *  TUDOR, INC 
'"EWldaV* of ' Finer Homirt" 

offer*
Beautifully Designed Three and 

Four H e rf r u u m Hume* for 
Flnnda Living

FHA and VA 1GI1 Finanred 
•  I'rlred Irnm Bll.Tno in tl.MMK)
Sale* Office—MIA So French Ave 

Phon* 2100 or 1940

1 Bedroom Concrete Blech 
VA -  8223 Down Piyment 

336. Per Munlh P 4 I 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Art last tr> -home cnlur* »ei»l tile 
A. K. Shoemaker. Botlder 

INI

21—WORE WANTED—MALE
SCHOOL BOY with power mower 

•oat* mowiag. Fheao UB>lt^

Mather of Santord
-83-99 E. 1*4 SC Phamo 137

7-ROOM furniihed apartment. 
Cloie In, l t l  E. 3th St. IM.00 
monthly. Phon* 23M or 1031.

I FURN. Apt*. 140 and US month 
407iv W. First St., Apt. 4.

HKAUTIFUL 3-bcdroam furnlshad 
garage ap t All ronvenianre*. 
Call 833-M,

4-ROOM ualtirnlahed downstair* 
apt. t i l  Oltandn Ave. 324 mo. 
Call 121-M or 19A-W after B p.m.

NICELY furniihed 3 room garage 
M b M  s o  IU  14U  Avo,

NOT A PROJECT!

RUT- Home* nf Real Individual! 
17; Brittany Farm Hnmai, Early 
American, Ultra Modern, Con 
vcetieaal *  F r * a c II Colonial

HUILT On Largo Landscaped 
lavtn in the best of neighbor 
hoods,

COMPLETE with all the feature* 
you have draamad about aueh 
aa colored General tle n n c  *p 
pllaaeoa aad' colored plumbing 
fu tu m .

AND available at reasonable 
price* with the h ilt financing 
k with minimum down-pay- 
menu.

W etlhoni C. Phillips, Jr-

Since 1149. Banford's Ugdina 
Builder nf homes tor over 1,600 
people. Sales Office; Littlo Venice 
in Ixich Arbor.

PRONE ISM

SMALL house on 3 aerta. A miles 
wrest of Sanford, on Lake Mark
ham Road. W. D. Spivey.

BY OWNEn — 3 bedroom cemrnt 
block. Price fIBOO. Including 
drapes, wall to wall carpeting, 
2(26 S. Yale Ave,

PRICED TO BELL Fine location, 
1 nn. many feature*. No brok
ers. Bog BOB, Sanford Herald.

Consult A RKAI.rOR First
CULI.KN A HAKKKY

IN N. Park Ave Phone 1.773

9300,00 DOWN
Ilrdroum*, ma*imry construc

tion, large Living Rnnni, spnci- 
oin liitchrn equipped with nrw 
Electric Range and llrlrlgrri
lor, large clotct*. Jatnvlrrl porch 
on rrnr. Braiitlliil Oak 
inrouglmut with lull rcrnmlr 
tiled hath. This la a bargain al 
lAtoniKi. l^ t your rent re
ceipt* apply on the purchase ol 
this home.

Seminole Realty*
W DIETRICHS T. W MFIItl
IMI Perk Ave. Phan* 2? nr 143

DAILY C R O S S W O R D

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M BAH. 
0*4'AR M HARRISON 

REIi. HRDRERS 
R. D Hlghleyman, Assnrtel* 

!ht Nnuth Park Ave. Phnne I

Si. jW"* Ctmt/Mtxy
Phone Ills A II Peleriun.llroker 
Associates A. 11 PrlrrMiii Jr„ 

P. J Cheilrriun. tiarfirld Wil
letts. John Meisch. R W Wil 
turns, Hetel M Field. A. C. 
Dnudney, Land Surveyor.

ACROSX
1 Kind nf rock 
6 llordrr for 

a picture 
It Kind of bear
12 Of the moon
13 Sheepllk#
It Greek letter 
14. Denary 
IB. Note of 

the iiralt 
17. Suppoae 

larrhalct 
19. Live coal*
22. A tribe of 

the Nago 
Ml Ua

34. Even (poet.) 
24. Leaps 
29, Staff of life
31. Custom
32. Capital 

(Swita )
33. Medieval 

boat
14. Affirmative

vote
33. Nlrknam* 

for a short 
person

39 Shinto
temple

4t Cry of pain 
42 Ftiihher ire*

I Me* |
44 Thin, 

brittle 
rookie 

47 On* who 
run* a 
bakery

49 Egg-shaped 
figures

40 Amid
41 Conns*
42 nave*

DOWN 
1. Blemish
2 Ardent 

affection
3 Arrange la 

a tin*

4,
e

7.

X
9

tn
16
19

Brown In 
the sun 
Before 
Bottom of 
a room 
Alcoholic 
drink 
Afresh 
"Three 
Wise Men'* 
Epochs 
l .air
Conmdsr-
able
pecuniary 
reroute re 
River 
bottom 
Entrant* to 
a mine 
Warp.yarn 
Coin 
(Swed.)

31 Biker, 
ton 
gulf 

31. Poly.
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herb
H  Pig pen 
30. Erbium

i*ym.i ______________
3t. Fem- • n r

mine Yesleeday'* Blioee 
pronoun 4 1 A period 7

>3. At the of fasting
present 44. Until of
time work

IB. A quadruped 44 Elevatqd 
*7. River train*

(Alaika) (short
S lH tttv a r .)  ened)
39. Own 47. atrip* T M
40. At a ’ 41. Wme h *'

du lane* receptor to
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LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Jit,900 —3 bedroom frame hum* 

tin rurner IN, Large screen 
porch, Hardwood flour*, Venn 
tlan hllntls, spare hrstrr and 
wal«r healer Included.
ttomei — Lati — Acreage

OZ1ER REALTY CO, 
Laura It. Oiler 

Reg. Heal Kstsla Broker 
ja il  So. Or I and n Dr. — Ph, 1119

To Help You Duy or Boll

Rosa t.. Psytan, Broker 
Annehell* B. Kenriersan, Astorlat* 

Alberta J. Mali. Assorlaie 
Phone 2311 17-91 al Hlawslha

SKtX 
Anything 
With « 

Claaatfled 
Ad

JUST CALL
t in

CIXSSIFIRD DISPLAY

mencuRy
w. P, SMITH

1313 fark Ph. t i l l -

Alexander A Stringer 
Real Estate •  Jnsuranre 

Mrs. lyiurlne Messenger, A«*oc. 
107 Msgnnlla At*. Fh. 16

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask rrumley A Mnatelth 

•I II! South Park Phone 771 
They Know

See sis for French Ave. Property 
KKAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 French Avr.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

"Call Hall" Thona 17M

A N D  Q l N i O i N G  N E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out Went 13th St. Phon# t4M

MAYFAIR SECTION
New 3 bedroom home. Two tiled 

baths. Built-In stov. and ovenv# ___
in kitchen. Extra large utility 
room. Sprinkler system and 
deep well In yard, Two large

aa—MjTS
WANTED to buy 3 lot* or more

4 is good iaaattts. fttrm —  '

lltiherl A. Wiillumn, R cnllnr
Raymond l.timlqolsl, Aaaociale 

Phono 1673 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

The Want Ad Department li 
i "pen from 81IP a m until 6:30 p 
ns- each bust ness day *ae*pt 0sl
ur day afttrnoon. Dudllnx for 
w**k-day Insertions la 6:00 p. m 
the day proaadJog pubiUetiaa, j

UP TO

50% D ISCOUNT 50%
6 7 0 - 1 5

7 1 0 - 1 5

6 0 0 - 1 6

EXCHANGE
S 1 4 .6 1

1 5 .P 6

1 4 .2 9

FEDERAL TAX 
» 1 .0 9  -  

1 .1 6  

1 .0 5

f *- V/ •

* p a y  a « v n v  n iP ’r
•  USB OUR BUDfiET T E ^V *

•  Aak dhoat onr Super Safely Ttrr

Hunt - McRoberts, Inc.
8TATE lilHTRIIlllTORH FOR DKNMAN TIRKS 

P M o ria  » IH  , „

,;<j
,'S*J

_________________
-At'*'

A *jr .i , i l  - Im
A . *

l t ‘ f l l
k- ,.JtRj — -------—  j i f F __



SERVICE
FOR

Mo 303 
C A N

ONK MCI HU 
WITH IVWV PURCHAII OF 

110.00 01 MOW!
iavi too* MOUTH ncnro aho 
turn thim in WHIN YOU HAVI 910

For Every Washing Job-' 
Family Laundry—Fine Fdbrkt- 
. Dishas-Hovsa Cleaning!

LARGE
BOX

THIS WMK

SAUCER

CORN
New Fragrant

New Fragrant

^  O R D E R

All Vegetable

CHUN KING Cantaaato ).V.>

ACJPtMRANO Pane Stylo

fc(U'April 14

•r.»V

Frosli Fruits & V e g e t a b l e s

' f !

>; •
■

U. 1  No. 1 Firm Fink
vVfl

TOMATOES 2
Fancy Naw Rad Dalklaui

Astor
AU FURFOSI
VEGETABLE 

SHO RTEN ING  ’

3 A. OAN
limit On* With 

$5.00 Food Order

V«o*P«k
OOFFEE
M B .  C AN  

limit One With 

‘ |5 00 Food Order

VEAL SHOULDER Lb

U. S. 0H0I0E “EAT-RITE VEAL SALE!

CHOPS
VEAT CUTLETS or Veal Cuba Stoake-li. 89c
VEAL LOIR CHOPS -  79c
VEAL Rll CHOPS a 69c 
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST * 39c
VEAL BREAST Tatty, Twtdar-ll. 29c
BONELESS VEAL ROLLS *  39c

■ i < j e. >1 \ $ f, I * \
; • f . '•

.-O u
• ♦ ? * * , .«t ja % *

. < t . ■ ̂ »1
. V i 1

, . *Jbr -« >
I ■

THICKsuccs
2-1B. 
BOX

LUX lovely

LUX SOAP'in*
IUX lovaly

LUX SOAP >-h.
liquid Datargant

LUX 13*1. 39c 33* 1. 69c
All-Purpoia

BREEZE Iga. Pkg. 32c
Oantla

LUX FLAKES i. » 31c
Naw Blua

RINSO u. 31c... 75c
Datargant

SURF wJ1« .
Nrw

CASCADE 10*a. Pfcg. a.

"iffi* ic 32*
»V  2̂5-»7»

Snowy Powdered

BLEACH 1141. H ie.

* -4
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Mrs. H. Swanson 
To Serve As Page 
At Pilot Confab

Mrs. Hirvcjr Swanson, president I  
of the Sanford Pilot Cltih l\a* been I  
Invited to svrv# •« • p*g* at tho 
spring district eonver.lon of D'i I  
trlct Four, Pilot International, to I  
bs held In T*llaha*«e« May 4 to I  
Msy 8, It was revealed at the meet- I  
Ing of the (roup held In the Yacht I  
Club Tuesday evening. L

Another Samurd men'ber, Mrs. I  
M. L p shorn Sr. will ier>e o n 'H H B T  
the nominating committee at tho I  
spring convention. , 1

Member* voted to. furnUh lOrt I  
Jars of Florida honey to be (Wen ■  
la souvenir« at Pro Pilot Interna- ■  
tJonal ctr.ventlon which will be I  
held In Miami In July.

Mr*. Walter L. Carter, milk bank H J I  
chalrm.'n, reported that ona cats 
of vanned mil* hid been furnished 
an Indlftnt family during the past*’ FRYING 
« oath. J r .m . u.

An appeal bai been mad* for 
•« vara I plnta of blood to ba docaU 
ad for Mrs. Harold HecktnbacK 
who bai raaantly undergone gwf> 
■ary in the Traabyterlaa Hospital,. 
In Philadelphia, Pa.

Ttwra can b* aa exchange credit 
arranied, aocordtn* to thoaa 
pealing far (ha donation of bloadh 

Thoaj» wfrtjii to M itt aa dewtoS 
ara asked to contact Ufa. R, |f (  
Humphrey to. ptoma auabet l$ tt»

i m o  u u i  f n i w . i o i f
Aaalav.nt flUU’e AV.cn*} 1 b» left bla ebarteroj boa in lanford want (lift to 

m j Vh n member of Stevenson’* party, Clifford Me*

Wr>

AN INOKPKN11KNT frAILT NKWHPAPBR

»
V

f♦ s'
Wtofrh«r

**
i ’ /»

.Fair through Friday! lev tosdgto vsMh■• ••
lh*«t 41 tad warmer tomorrow.. . i •' •:

.9 .
n» i • *»* 7 /pH

. . w v n — B a a
KalnhHahed limn HANFORD. KI.OWMM THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 19S«

Days Set Here April
Crowd Braves ,

Visit
H. Rawls Is SNAAS 
Skipper For Five 
Minutes Tuesday

Adlal Stavenaon, Democratic pre
sidential hopeful, c mpal(nlng full 
force In Florida, brought out a 
good crowd yeatarday afternoon 
when he visited Sanford for nearly 
throe-quarters of an hour, In spite 
of tha cold, high winds, and closed 
•tort*.

A special chartered bua carrying 
Utu Presidential Candidate, nlno of 
hla lieutenants and ten newsmen, 

1 stopped -In downtown Sanford at 
Kirat and Park. <

Greeted by Clifford McKIbbin 
and Mayor F. D. Scott a* ha step 
peg off tha but. Adlal Stevenson 
w as wearing a big smile and offer
ed a healthy handahaka as' ha was 
Introduced to tbe crowd that had 

' gathered to see him.
Also on hand to meot Stevenson 

and welcome him to Sanford were 
Senator Douglas Stenatrom, Re
presentative Mack N. Cleveland 
Jr., and Assistant Stato's Attorney

For a period of five minute*
Tuesday morning, the 0. B. Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, Sanford.
Iind a new skipper.

Thl* unusual situation camo a. 
bout a* part of tha eeramonlaa In 

/(.which Hardy W. Rawls Jr., Chief 
^Aviation Metalamlth, USN, was 

transferred to tho Fleet Reserve 
after 21 year* of Naval Service.

Captain R. W. Jockeon, USN 
Commanding Officer of NAAS,
read n*wls a commendation In ap* n...... .. oii
predation of the “outatendlng v0] |#’ ‘\“ wUlTminVJrV 
manner'* In which ^o Porlovmo® Stevenaon wa* taken on a tour 
hti dutlea as Chlaf Patty Officer of s.nfonl’a downtown area where 
In charge of all Shore Patrol per- grec(ed p»,ler,|,y w|tla a warm 
aomtel and actlvitleaf word and haodehako. No one was

'Hth* city of Sanford, It* out'Jr,"F pasted up In what Stevenson re- 
areas, and tha neghborlng cltia. m|rk((1 w |( ,  ,.votfl.g(tllnff v| , | f .
and town*. Speaking over a public address

Uefore reading tha commando. traveling with tho Steven-
tion, Cupt. Jackson turned ever „00 party, the Presidential aspirant 
the command of NAAS to Chlaf „ pr, „ cd hi, Ucen hafrpinesa in 
Rawla for hla final five minuet# ^  Sanford again. He ad-
of actlva service la tha U. 8. Navy.

A native af Qeala, Chlaf Rawla 
baa aervsd aboard 10 different 
ship* and several shore aatab- 

slfllshmanU tinea entering tha Navy 
In July, 1986. Before reporting

milted "I am visiting you this 
time la an effort to win your vote 
In tbe May to Democratic Pri
mary.”

Commenting on the political sit
uation and tha Illinois Primary

n ward NAAS, ha waa with 2P-11 where. President Vlcanhowcr aut- 
Wbllmp iH*adrfl*) at Waaksvtll*. polled Stevenson by about 20,000 
7 '* '• votes, Starenion said ‘‘In view of

hla decorations, Chlaf the fact that Illinois la normally a.timing
Howls haa flva good conduct 
medals, th* Asiatic Pacific Modal 
with two atari, Philippine Libera
tion Medal, Philippine Independ
ence, Navy Occupation (European 

fClaap), American Area, and Na- 
* tional Dsftnte.

lla la a member of the San
ford Shrine Club, Florida Peace 
Officers Association, Lloni Club, 
and Elka Club.

Ha la marriad to th* former 
Eva Bella Parry, of Elliabeth 
City, N. C. They have three child- 
ten, Hary W. Ill, Michael Joe, 
and Tarry Wade. Thay reside at 

-1011 Grandview Xvt., jn Sanford.

Cardinals To Open 
Season Tomorrow 
Against Apopka

Baseball returns to Snnford lor 
tlie IK.YJ a# tson tomorrow evening 
then the Sintord Canl'nale open 

Hie year’s play against Apopka 
in a Lake-Orangf League fray, 
scheduled to get und'rwny at the 
Memorial Stadium at T:45 p. m.

Tonight tho club will hntd their 
twit workout under the lights at 
th* Memorial Stadium beginning 
at 7:30.

Either manager Lloyd Swain or 
veteran Buddy Lake will open on 
the mound for the Cards In the ltd 
lifter. Swain was allied to take 
tho hill against Tavares last Tues
day night hut that game waa post
poned so he may start tomorrow 
night.

The club was strengthened In 
day when John King, now sta
tioned at the Sanford NAAS, Joined 
the team. King plays shortstop ami 
hi* played many seasons In Semi- 
pro and has two seasons In pro
fessional baseball.

A largo crowd Is expected for

M erchants' A ssn . 
Announces

ADI,At STEVENSON SI’KAKH TO hi* Sanford audience yesterday 
at Fir»t St. mid 1‘ark Ave. wliero hit bus stopped for a 13-inlnutn 
visit here.

Interest Mounting 
In Political Races

Tension I* growing and Interest 
Is mounting In tho local political 
race*.

Candidates for local offices in 
tomorrow evening at the opening 8om|n0|# County arc making use 
game and fcatlvltlea for the oc- uf „v„ry opportunity to placa their 
caslon are planned. 1 p iu ’o , . . ,*  b e fo re  tuv people  of liiu

A large number of prlie* donat- 1 .
cd by •'generous” Sanford mar- 7'

Prc-gntno ceremonies featuring

The fourth In a aeries of 11 
Democratic "Rallies will bo held 
tonight at Longwood where tha 

the Seminole High School march- hit. ,cn crown so tar In the ideal 
lug bond will begin 13 minutes pollHenl campaign Is expected to 
prior to game timo. ,urn out >’' " r 1,16 «“n,l!l|at«*

Charlie Morrison will rmrec Ihe cxl,rB“  their views, 
festivities and will also award The Longwood Chamber of Com- 
Ihe free gift*. merco is r«lini|uishing Its regular

- —- -i John Krider, President of the a iCs’i llbf »‘»r UeMlfltl l kt'lllt#•
round Of hot coffee at Rouinillat Florida Slate League, Frank cratic Hally. Ttio meeting will lie

Trccn, President of the I-nkc- held In Sunnyshndo Park with 
Orange League, and City officials doughnuts a n a  hot • •Hoc s«md 
will be Introduced to tho fans by tha Chamber of Commerce.
bc*?r* ,***• •V?8* . 1 The retllcs, sponsored hy the

Tltc Honorablo F. l>. Scoft, ma- s«minolo County Democratic Ex- 
yor of the City of Sanford, is ex- . rll, |vl 
peeled to throw out tha Drst ball.

Republican State, I regard the re- 
turns at reflecting significant 
gains for tha Democrats.” 

Stevenson and his party climax
ed their visit in Sanford with a :

and Andtrson's.
Governor Adlal Stevenson and his 

party left Sanford for Orlando at 
3:13 yesterday afternoon.

Parents Register 
Children April 16 
For First Grade

Lyman School at Longwood will 
bold * pre-school roundup and 
cllnie for children entering Ibe 
first grade next September. Par- 

\";-.Us may register their children 
Monday, April li , from 0:30 a. m. 
until 13 noon.

Dr. Terry Bird, head of the 
Seminole County health unit, wilt 
be present to make the physical 
examination* and to glvo th* Im
munisation shots. Ho wlU be as- 
•Died by th* nurses with the 
health unit, Mrs. Mabel Brown and 
Mrs. liulde Kllbee.

<•>. Principal t .  S. Douglas requests 
'••that parents bring birth certifi

cates with them.

Longwood Council 
Affirms Resolution

Lonrvood Town Council affirm
ed the raiolutlon presented to 
them by th* Winter Park Tele
phone Corp. and Southern Beil at 
lullen la to be brought before the 
Its last regular meeting. This m o 
st ate Utilities Commission for the 
approval of Increased rales to off 
set tho expense of the extended 
servlet that wUl ba put Into ef
fect

Hi# Town Attorney, Webber 
Hainei, waa to bo Instructed to 
draw up a new ordnance ordering 
a midnight closing of all alcoholic 
bovtrage establishment* on each 
week-day night and all day Sun
day. Th« now existing ordinance 
call* for I  a. m. closing Monday 
through Friday with midnight dos
ing on Saturday until 7 a. m. Mon
day.

Several new bousing permits 
were liaued for the erection of 
homta to be started at once,

Committee Plans 
Important Meeting 
Tomorrow At 4 p.m.

o Committee, will take tho 
•andhlutei into every aectlon of 
the county and Into practically 
avery precinct.

Thera aro i!U local candidates, 
four candidates for tho House of 
Kepresentutlvca and two candi
dates for the State Senate. Thlr-

The regular monthly meeting of, *>-* « ‘ "• .i.a-i-s a.v scheduled to
th# Seminole County Children'* »pc»k at each Hally- 
Committee will be hold Tuesday af-’ So far, rnllic* have been held 
ternnon at 4 o’clock In the School In Sanford, Lake Monroe and Uike 
administration Building on Com- Mary.
merclal Ave. * Tonight's rally, In I mg-v-tod, Is

Herald Heckenbach, chairman of expected to bo bell In the Park 
the Seminole County Children's whcr» apeakors will rddros, the 
Committee, wUl be out of town, crown* from the puvdllon. 
However, the vice-chairman, the chnrKC, Mmj cuuntor charges 
IN*?* If# L. Zimmerman will pre- appearing In llm talk* by can*

Sportsman's Assn., 
Local Candidates 
Enjoy Stag Fish Fry

More than a hundred sportsmen 
and candidates turned out last 
nlghl U)f Ihe Seminole County 
S|Kirlsman'i Association Stag Fish 
Fry held at Seminole Camp on the 
Wcklva Hlver.

Candidate* wrre invited to the 
monthly meeting and outing of the 
Sportsman's group.

However, no apeaklng wa* In
cluded <>n Ihe program that 
brought tha large group of Semi
nole County sports enthusiasts to
gether in spits of coo) weather.

Plenty of handshaking and poli
tical n|anctivrrlng was on tap, 
however at candidates circulated 
Ircely among the members of lire 
group.

Porter iJtnilng, president nf the 
Setnmolo County Sportsman's As- 
•notation, himself a candidate in 
Ihlt year'* political competition, 
introduced th* candidates but al
low'd no apeaklng.

(brnax of tb< avenlng’a two and 
t half hour get-together waa when 
idate* were piled high with fried 
f!*h, ride slaw, pickles, boiled corn, 
mil hush puppies, along with hot 
coffo*.

Street Resurfacing 
Program Finished; 
7.18 Miles Paved

The City of Sanford’s 1933 street 
resurfacing program ha* been 
completed with 7.11 miles ot 
atrerls paved with asphaltic con
crete.

This year’s program, combined 
with that of last year, gives tho 
City a total of approximately 10.3 

! mile* of streot resurfacing.
Tie State ha* resurfaced a por

tion of West First St. and Celery 
Ave. along with the 2.30 miles of 
French Ave.

Already, application ha* been! 
made for the resurfacing and 
widening of Park Ave. Tho widen
ing portion of this project I* from 
23rd St. south to the Intersection of 
French Ave.

During the City's 1930 program, 
0,393 tons ot asphaltic concrete 
were laid at a cost ot 147,394.24. 
170 ton* of thl* total ware used for 
the paving of tho Goldsboro Ro- 
creatlon Area at a cost of $1,370.72. 
This Include* th* paving of (wo 
tennis courts and a parking araa.

a o W S A V A U B t
bail court, and a badminton court.

Tho remaining 0,410 tona of pav
ing material wer* used on lha 710 
miles of city streets at a cost of 
$14,323.33.

.Id* at what has been termed one dld, t„  * ,th op,,0„ l10n.
of "th# moat Important meet ngs", .. uSh. ..m m iii.. * to r the Hr it i. no. v j .r*  wnf the committee.

All member* are urg’d to be pre-
v ill li ■

choosing candidates fur tho Send-
sent! officii!* of tho commlUeVan- ,,,ol# Cuu",»', “ V"*1. °.f nounced today. ■ion,r» eounlywlde Instead of tho

It la possible that the countywide 
recreation program will be dls- 
rusted at Tueaday’i meeting, of
ficials stated. However, other aub- 
Jecta of vital imporlan >. will be 
dltcntaed.

RAMADAN GF.TS UNDERWAY 
ALGIERS, Algeria tiv— Rama 

•Ian, the Moslem month nf fastin;; 
nut under way In rehvllloua Algo 
ria today as scattered fighting In
in ccn French and rebel forces con 
tinned to rage.

Report* told of aklrmlshea that

Hospital Notes
APRIL II 

Admission!
Jacqueline Parker (Sanford) 

Willie Bush (Sanford)
Mrs. Imura Davit (Sanford) 

Mr*. Edward Christensen (Sauford) 
Discharges

Mrs. Mary Lou Branan (Sanford) 
Carl Lea (Sanford)

John Kearney (Sanford)
Mr*. Robert Powell (Sanford) 

Gary WUIbanki (Apopka)
Mrs. $lary Long and Baby 

(Sanford)
Eugene LaFalr (Sanford) 

APRIL 1!
Admissions

Doris Burfitld (Sanford) 
Frank McKcncle (Sanford)

Utilrlrtwtda election In previous 
campaign*.

Each candidate la allotted five 
minute* In which to place hit plat- 
forn^ before the paoplo attending
the ralllrf. They are introduced by t,,a mnnlh( Moi,fml fflll
James Lee, chairman of the Semi- j ,  da). <nd / |# |t  , t nij,h,
..ole County Democratic Exernllta 
Committee.

2 New Businesses 
Open In Longwood

Longwood ha* two new business 
vhicc* opening recently.

J, I). Kirkland/* operating the 
Colonial Restaurant. It haa been 
re-derorated throughout and all 
new equipment has been Installed 
along with air conditioning. Th*

claimed an estimated 90 rebuland Colonial is open from S a.m. till 
n French lives over Ihe paat 48 midnight vrvekdaya and Sunday*, 
hours—mostly in the Constantine C. II. Johnson and ton have

opened a Community Dry Goods 
Store which carries • full lln* ofj 
articles.

Affair
To Become 
Annual

Sanford klerchanta are Joining 
hands for a three day event that 
Is destined to become an annual 
affair.

Banner Days will be celebrated 
April 19, 20 and 21 next week with 
Ihe Sanlonl Merchants Association 
announcing that plana are com
plete for ono of the most exciting 
sales events ever presented in tho 
history of Sauford.

Merchants Association Commit
tees have been busy lor weeks 
planning tho unusuai event. Th* 
citywide sale* Jubilee participated 
In by all of Sanford's merchant* 
will ufier merchandise at the low
est price* In Sanford's tales an
nals.

At the formal announcement of 
Uannor Days was made by San
ford Merchants Association presi
dent D. U Perkins Jv, preparation 
waa underway by Individual mer
chants to attract thousand* ot 
ahoppors to Iho local stores 
throughout tha threo-doy sale that 
wUl aitonlah shoppers through mt 
th* trad* grot. „ ,
' Window decoration plana have 

been eon.plated — show cants will 
bo (lacked up ready to take their 
place on thnuianda of wanted 
Hem* — sales clerk personnel are 
being advised of the big event — 
banners arc being made tn hang 
throughout the stores — and apo
dal prico laga aro In (lie pracoss 
of being marked and attached to 
•ale merchandise.

Nn shop-worn out-dated mer
chandise will bo featured In Ban
ner Day* according to official* of 
the Merchants Association. Freih, 
rlean, ahead of stylo merchan
dise, tome especially purchaicd 
for the gigantic event, wUl be 
displayed and offered during Ban 
ncr Daya.

Sanford Merchants promise that 
this will be on« sale that Sanford 
Trade Area ahoppers will never 
forget and they’ro getting In 
readiness to lake care of the enor- 
mous crowd* during tho sales 
•vent.

There will be thousands of Uemi 
of merchandise for tha home, tho 
car, th* garage, the wardrobe, 
for men, women, and children 
displayed In Sanford Stores during 
Banner Days.

"This will be ono of Ihe great
est sales ever featured In San
ford”, Perkins, Merchants Asso
ciation President, said today.

"Danner Daya Is not a stock 
cleaning event for Sanford Mer
chants.” Perklna said, "It Is a 
real tale with aonio of the moil 
outstanding prices offered for qus 
Illy merchandise.”

Perkins added, "We think that 
Sanford shoppers are In storo for

Residents Invited-- 
To Ground Observer

Nf

Corps Meet Tonight
A meeting tonight, of the Ground 

Observer Corps, will be held al 
7:43 p.m. In the American Legion, 
according to Gaorge Maybury, 
Commander of the Campbell-Lota* 
Ing Post, American Legion.

"Till* meeting I* a very Import* 
ant ono to Sanford and Semlnol* 
County,” Maybury aald,

"Various attempt* have been 
made to get the local unit of th* 
Ground Observer Corp* Into oper* 
atlon, a very necessary adjunct 
to the Civil Defense effort of Our 
community,” aald Maybury.

Both men and women are Invited 
to take part, regardless of tji* 
amount of time they have to spar* 
away from thtlr duties at horn* 
or business.

Sergeant Luad of the Air Fore*, 
assigned to organise and put bit* 
operation tho Ground Oba«rv*P 
Corps wlQ ba on hand tonight t* 
coordinate th* local jfforta ot th* 
arfnmd Ohstnrsr Corps. \ - j t

Whether Ft Is on* hour a wick, 
or sevsral hour* that patriotla 
cltlicns can spare, Georg* May, 
bury said, they can be put to very 
valuable uio in spotting unfriendly 
aircraft,

"Wa will welcome all of th* help 
from cltisens of th# community,” 
Maybury sai l, "and hope that they 
will torn out tonight to meet with 
u* and set up the final plana for 
getting the Ground Observer 
Corps unit Into action In Sanford 
and Semlnolt County.”

rral treat during Banner Daya 
next Thursday, Friday and Satur 

| day.”

De Bary CofC Calls 
Important Meeting

By MARY FOWLER
The De Bary C of C is tending 

out cards, requesting th* attend
ance of each member at a meet, 
Ing Wednesday, April 13 In th* 
Stetson cafeteria at 7 p. m. A 
recently mailed report of th* com
mittee on roads will be dlscuiied 
and President A. L. Lincoln de- 
lire* that everyone study Uila 
carefully brfora Wednesday io ap* 
[woprlate conclusion* can be ob
tained by the majority of mem* 
ben.

There are three method* for 
road bctlrrmcr.t applicable to th* 
Do Bary situation A-Ettabllib- 
men! of a special Improvement 
service district under provision! 
of Senate bill No. 499. acta of Us* 
1933 legislature, U—Creation of"* 
special De Bary road district toy 
special act of ihe legislature or G 
—Incorporate as a municipality. 
Each of these require tha consent 
of a majority of registered frea- 
huldcn, either by petition, special 
election or both,

Written questloni are to ba iub« 
milled immediately to Harry O. 
Hunter, Rot 023; each member’* 
copy of the report it to b* brought 
to Ihe meeting for detailed dll*
CUSS lull.


